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A b s t r a c t
I n ci d e n c e c o al g e br as of c at e g ori es as d e fi n e d b y J o ni a n d R ot a ar e st u di e d, s p e ci fi c all y
i n c as es w h er e a stri ct m o n oi d al pr o d u ct o n t h e u n d erl yi n g c at e g or y t ur ns t h e i n ci d e n c e
c o al g e br a i nt o a bi al g e br a or w e a k bi al g e br a. E x a m pl es of t h es e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as i n
c o m bi n at ori cs ar e gi v e n, a n d i n cl u d e r o ot e d tr e es a n d f or ests, s k e w s h a p es a n d bi gr a p hs.
T h e r el ati o ns b et w e e n i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es, i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of
o p er a ds a n d p os ets, c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as a n d t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br as of Ci bils a n d
R oss o ar e dis c uss e d. B uil di n g o n a r es ult of B er g b a u er a n d Kr ei m er, i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as
ar e s e e n as a us ef ul s etti n g i n w hi c h t o st u d y as p e cts of c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er
e q u ati o ns. T h e p ossi bilit y of d e fi ni n g a gr afti n g o p er at or B + a n d c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n-
S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns f or g e n er al i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as is e x pl or e d t hr o u g h t h e e x a m pl e of
s k e w s h a p es.
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C O N T E N T S
1 I n t r o d u c ti o n
H o pf al g e br as ori gi n at e d i n t h e mi d 2 0 t h c e nt ur y fr o m t h e st u d y of t h e c o h o m ol o g y of Li e
gr o u ps 1 , a n d h a v e si n c e aris e n i n v ari o us c o nt e xts i n t h e or eti c al p h ysi cs, c o m bi n at ori cs,
al g e br ai c g e o m etr y a n d al g e br ai c t o p ol o g y. A H o pf al g e br a is a ki n d of bi al g e br a, w hi c h is
a v e ct or s p a c e e n d o w e d wit h t w o c o m p ati bl e str u ct ur es.
D e fi ni ti o n 1. 0. 1. A bi al g e br a o v er a fi el d k c o nsists of a k - v e ct or s p a c e B wit h m a ps
m : B ⊗ B → B u : k → B
∆ : B → B ⊗ B ε : B → k
s u c h t h at ( B, m, u ) is a u nit al ass o ci ati v e al g e br a
m ◦ (m ⊗ i dB ) = m ◦ (i d B ⊗ m ) m ◦ (u ⊗ i dB ) = m ◦ (i d B ⊗ u ),
(B, ∆ , ε) is a c o u nit al c o ass o ci ati v e c o al g e br a
( ∆ ⊗ i dB ) ◦ ∆ = (i d B ⊗ ∆) ◦ ∆ ( ε ⊗ i dB ) ◦ ∆ = (i d B ⊗ ε ) ◦ ∆ ,
a n d ∆ , ε ar e al g e br a m or p his ms
∆ ◦ m = ( m ⊗ m ) ◦ τ 2 ,3 ◦ ( ∆ ⊗ ∆)  ∆ ◦ u = u ⊗ u ( 1. 1)
ε ◦ m = ε ⊗ ε ε ◦ u = i d k .
We a k bi al g e br as [ 8 – 1 0] ar e a g e n er alis ati o n i n w hi c h t h e c o n diti o ns 1. 1 ar e r el a x e d.
S e e S e cti o n 2. 4 f or all d e fi niti o ns.
I n ci d e n c e bi al g e b r a s
I n 1 9 7 9, J o ni a n d R ot a [ 4 3] d e fi n e d s e v er al c o al g e br as a n d bi al g e br as arisi n g fr o m c o m bi-
n at ori cs. T hr o u g h t h es e e x a m pl es t h e y b ot h i ntr o d u c e d s o m e i d e as a n d q u esti o ns fr o m
c o m bi n at ori cs t o al g e br aists a n d i ns pir e d t h e m or e g e n er al st u d y of c o m bi n at ori cs t hr o u g h
c o al g e br as a n d bi al g e br as. O n e cl ass of c o al g e br as w hi c h t h e y d e fi n e d w as t h e f oll o wi n g.
D e fi ni ti o n 1. 0. 2. L et C b e a s m all c at e g or y, k a fi el d a n d k C t h e k - v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d
b y t h e m or p his ms of C . T h e c o al g e br a (k C , ∆ , ε) d e fi n e d b y
∆( f ) =
∑︂
f 1 ◦ f 2 = f
f 1 ⊗ f 2
ε (f ) =
{︄
1 , f is a n i d e ntit y m or p his m
0 , els e
is c all e d t h e i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a of C .
1 S e e [ 2, 1 5] f or a n o v er vi e w of t hi s hi st or y a n d r ef er e n c e s t o f o u n d ati o n al w o r k.
1
T h e i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a o nl y e xists w h e n t h e s et
{ (f 1 , f2 ) ∈ C × C | f 1 ◦ f 2 = f }
is fi nit e f or e v er y m or p his m f i n C . C at e g ori es wit h t his pr o p ert y ar e c all e d l o c all y
fi nit e [ 4 3, S e cti o n X]. F or a stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1), t h e li n e ar e xt e nsi o n of t h e
m o n oi d al pr o d u ct □ d e fi n es a k - al g e br a (k C , □ , i d1 ). T h e c e ntr al t h e or e m of t his t h esis
a d dr ess es w h e n t his t ur ns t h e i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a i nt o a bi al g e br a.
D e fi ni ti o n 1. 0. 3. A f u n ct or F : C → D h as t h e u ni q u e lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns pr o p ert y
if it pr es er v es d e c o m p ositi o ns of m or p his ms, i. e. if t h e m a p
{ (f 1 , f2 ) ∈ C × C | f 1 ◦ f 2 = f } → { (g 1 , g2 ) ∈ C × C | g 1 ◦ g 2 = F (f )}
(f 1 , f2 ) ↦ →(F (f 1 ), F (f 2 ))
is a bij e cti o n.
T h e o r e m 1. 0. 4. L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a l o c all y fi nit e, s m all stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y a n d
(k C , ∆ , ε) its i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a o v er t h e fi el d k . T h e n (k C , □ , i d1 , ∆ , ε) is a bi al g e br a if
a n d o nl y if t h e m o n oi d al f u n ct or □ h as t h e u ni q u e lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns pr o p ert y.
We c all t h es e bi al g e br as i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es. T h e y i n cl u d e
e xisti n g n oti o ns of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of p arti all y or d er e d s ets [ 7 4] a n d o p er a ds [ 3 4, 4 9],
a n d ar e i n cl u d e d wit hi n t h e m or e g e n er al s etti n g of i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br as a n d bi al g e br as
of d e c o m p ositi o n s p a c es [ 3 8, 4 6]. O ur p arti c ul ar a p pr o a c h ai ms t o stri k e a b al a n c e of
g e n er alit y a n d a c c essi bilit y. Usi n g a m o n oi d al pr o d u ct f or t h e al g e br a str u ct ur e w as a
c h oi c e m a d e t o mi mi c t h e b e h a vi o ur of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as (s e e D e fi niti o n 1. 0. 7
b el o w or D e fi niti o n 3. 3. 5 i n S e cti o n 3. 3).
T h e u ni q u e lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns pr o p ert y of f u n ct ors h as a p p e ar e d pr e vi o usl y i n t h e
st u d y of c o al g e br as, bi al g e br as a n d M ö bi us c at e g ori es [ 1 8, 3 8, 5 5]. M ö bi us c at e g ori es ar e
als o d e fi n e d b y a fi nit e n ess c o n diti o n .
D e fi ni ti o n 1. 0. 5. A c at e g or y C is M ö bi us if f or e a c h m or p his m f ∈ C t h er e e xists ℓ (f ) ∈ N
s u c h t h at a n y d e c o m p ositi o n f = f 1 ◦ · · · ◦ f n h as l e n gt h n ≤ ℓ (f ).
We s h o w i n T h e or e m 3. 1. 1 1 t h at t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of a M ö bi us c at e g or y is p oi nt e d
a n d h as a c a n o ni c al q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br a, i n w hi c h all i d e ntit y m or p his ms ar e i d e nti fi e d
wit h t h e u nit. As w ell as i n cl u di n g s o m e k n o w n bi al g e br as as e x a m pl es, T h e or e m 1. 0. 4
pr o vi d es a m et h o d f or fi n di n g n e w bi al g e br as i n c o m bi n at ori cs, if t h e c h os e n c o m bi n at ori al
o bj e cts f or m a n a p pr o pri at e m o n oi d al c at e g or y. N e w bi al g e br as f o u n d t his w a y i n cl u d e
t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of a n o p er a d of r o ot e d f or ests, w hi c h w e c all A , a n d t h e i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a of t h e m o n oi d al c at e g or y B of bi gr a p hs. Bi gr a p hs ar e a c o m bi n at ori al str u ct ur e
us e d t o m o d el m o bil e c o m m u ni c ati n g s yst e ms i n t h e or eti c al c o m p ut er s ci e n c e [ 6 6, 6 7].
T h e y f or m t h e m or p his ms of a n s- c at e g or y [ 6 7, S e cti o n 2. 2], w hi c h is li k e a m o n oi d al
c at e g or y i n w hi c h t h e pr o d u ct a n d c o m p ositi o n ar e n ot al w a ys d e fi n e d. B y li miti n g w hi c h
bi gr a p hs w e c o nsi d er a n d h o w t h e y m a y b e l a b ell e d, w e t ur n t h e s- c at e g or y i nt o a m o n oi d al
M ö bi us c at e g or y w h os e pr o d u ct h as t h e u ni q u e lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns pr o p ert y.
T h e u ni q u e lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns pr o p ert y c a n b e vi e w e d as t h e n = 1 c as e of w h at
w e c all t h e n L F pr o p ert y ( D e fi niti o n 3. 4. 7). T his m or e g e n er al d e fi niti o n l e a ds t o t h e m ai n
t h e or e m of S e cti o n 3. 4.
2
1 I ntr o d u cti o n
T h e o r e m 1. 0. 6. L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a s m all, stri ct, l o c all y fi nit e 2- gr o u p, a n d s et λ : = | {f ∈
C | s (f ) = 1}| . L et k b e a fi el d w h os e c h ar a ct eristi c d o es n ot di vi d e λ a n d k C t h e k - v e ct or
s p a c e s p a n n e d b y m or p his ms of C . T h e n (k C , □ , i d1 , ∆ , ε, S), w h er e




f 1 ◦ f 2 = f
f 1 ⊗ f 2
ε (f ) =
{︄
λ, f is a n i d e ntit y m or p his m
0 , els e
,
is a w e a k bi al g e br a.
T h es e w e a k i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as ar e n ot as ri c h i n e x a m pl es as i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as,
b ut t h e y d o pr o vi d e a n e w s o ur c e of w e a k bi al g e br as.
C o m bi n a t o ri al H o pf al g e b r a s
T h e n a m e “ c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br a ” is us e d f or a r a n g e of H o pf al g e br as wit h c ert ai n
f e at ur es, a n d d o es n ot n e c ess aril y c o v er all H o pf al g e br as arisi n g fr o m c o m bi n at ori cs.
L o d a y a n d R o n c o f a m o usl y d e fi n e d a n d cl assif e d c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as i n [ 6 0];
d e fi niti o ns als o a p p e ar f or e x a m pl e i n [ 1, 5 9, 6 9]. C o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as ar e g e n er all y
a gr e e d t o b e gr a d e d a n d c o n n e ct e d, a n d t o h a v e a v e ct or s p a c e b asis i n d e x e d b y a
f a mil y of c o m bi n at ori al o bj e cts (s u c h as gr a p hs or p artiti o ns). T h e m ulti pli c ati o n a n d
c o m ulti pli c ati o n c orr es p o n d r es p e cti v el y t o s o m e s ort of u ni o n a n d s plitti n g of t h es e
o bj e cts. E x a m pl es of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as i n cl u d e i n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br as of
p arti all y or d er e d s ets [ 2 4, 4 3, 5 5, 7 4], H o pf al g e br as of s y m m etri c a n d q u asis y m m etri c
f u n cti o ns [ 4 1], a n d v ari o us H o pf al g e br as of gr a p hs, i n cl u di n g Fe y n m a n gr a p hs [ 5 2], r o ot e d
tr e es [ 1 7, 2 7, 2 9, 4 0], t ot all y assi g n e d gr a p hs [ 2 0] a n d fl o w c h arts [ 6 4].
I n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es g e n er all y d o n ot fit t h e d e fi niti o n of
c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as (if n ot hi n g els e, t h e y ar e g e n er all y n ot H o pf al g e br as).
H o w e v er, t h er e is a cl e ar c o n n e cti o n b et w e e n t h e t w o. M a n y e x a m pl es of i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br as ar e of a c o m bi n at ori al n at ur e a n d h a v e all of t h e f e at ur es of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf
al g e br as e x c e pt f or b ei n g c o n n e ct e d a n d H o pf, a n d m a n y h a v e q u oti e nt bi al g e br as w hi c h
ar e c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as. I n r e c o g niti o n of t his, w e pr o p os e g e n er alisi n g t h e n oti o n
of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as t o c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br as, w hi c h w e d e fi n e as f oll o ws.
D e fi ni ti o n 1. 0. 7. A c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br a is a bi al g e br a wit h a b asis i n d e x e d b y t h e
el e m e nts of a c o m bi n at ori al cl ass C , s u c h t h at t h e m ulti pli c ati o n a n d c o m ulti pli c ati o n
c orr es p o n d t o a c o n c at e nt ati o n f a n d d e c o n c at e n ati o n g o n C i n t h e f oll o wi n g w a y
m (a ⊗ b ) = f (a, b )
∆( a ) =
∑︂
( a, b ) ∈ C ′
b ⊗ g (a, b ).
S e e S e cti o n 3. 3 f or all d e fi niti o ns. D e fi niti o n 1. 0. 7 i n cl u d es c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as
a n d s o m e ( b ut n ot all) i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es. Fr o m t h e c o m bi n a-
t ori al p ers p e cti v e, t his g e n er alis ati o n fr o m c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as t o c o m bi n at ori al
bi al g e br as m e a ns a d di n g i n t h e p ossi bilit y f or a cl ass of c o m bi n at ori al o bj e cts t o h a v e
m ulti pl e el e m e nts of si z e z er o.
3
1. 0
We fi nis h t h e dis c ussi o n of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as a n d c o m bi nt ori al bi al g e br as b y dis-
c ussi n g t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br as of Ci bils a n d R oss o [ 1 6]. T h es e ar e H o pf al g e br as of a
c o m bi n at ori al n at ur e w h os e c o al g e br a is t h e i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a of a M ö bi us c at e g or y.
H o w e v er, t h e y d o n ot fit o ur d e fi niti o n of c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br as a n d, c o ntr ar y t o s o m e
e x p e ct ati o ns, t h e y ar e als o g e n er all y n ot i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es.
T h e o r e m 1. 0. 8. T h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br a of a q ui v er Q is t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of a
m o n oi d al c at e g or y if a n d o nl y if Q 1 = ∅ , i n w hi c h c as e t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br a is t h e
gr o u p H o pf al g e br a k Q 0 .
C o m bi n a t o ri al D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u a ti o n s
O n e c o ns e q u e n c e of t h e e m er g e n c e i n t h e 1 9 9 0s of t h e c o m bi nt ori al H o pf al g e br ai c a p pr o a c h
t o q u a nt u m fi el d t h e or y [ 1 7, 5 2, 6 3] is t h e st u d y of c o m bi nt at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns.
T h es e a p p e ar as e q u ati o ns of m oti o n i n q u a nt u m fi el d t h e or y, ori gi n all y as s yst e ms of
c o u pl e d f u n cti o n al di ff er e nti al e q u ati o ns [ 2 1, 7 5]. I n t h e c o m bi n at ori al s etti n g t h e y ar e
f u n cti o n al g e n er ati n g e q u ati o ns of cl ass es of gr a p hs [ 5 3]. T h eir s ol uti o ns, c all e d Gr e e n’s
f u n cti o ns, ar e p o w er s eri es i n c o u pli n g c o nst a nts, wit h c o e ffi ci e nts i n t h e H o pf al g e br a H F of
Fe y n m a n gr a p hs or H C K of r o ot e d tr e es. O v er t h e l ast t w o d e c a d es, c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n-
S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns h a v e c a pt ur e d t h e i nt er est of al g e br aists as w ell as p h ysi cists [ 3 1, 3 2, 4 8].
O n e of t h eir i nt er esti n g f e at ur es is t h at, u n d er c ert ai n c o n diti o ns, t h e c o e ffi ci e nts of t h e
Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n g e n er at e a H o pf s u b al g e br a of H F or H C K . U n d er w hi c h c o n diti o ns t his
h a p p e ns a n d t h e s u b al g e br as w hi c h ar e g e n er at e d h a v e b e e n st u di e d i n gr e at d et ail b y
F oiss y [ 2 9, 3 3]. F or o n e p arti c ul ar f or m of e q u ati o n, B er g b a u er a n d Kr ei m er [ 4] a n d t h e
a ut h or [ 7 2] ar g u e d t h at o p er a ds c o ul d b e us e d t o pr o v e t h at t h e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n g e n er at es
a H o pf s u b al g e br a. Wit h o ut usi n g t h e t er m, t his ar g u m e nt m a k es us e of a n i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a. H er e w e r e visit t h e pr o ofs of [ 4, 7 2] usi n g t h e l a n g u a g e of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as.
T his a p pr o a c h b ot h all o ws us t o m a k e s o m e d et ails of t h e pr o of m or e e x pli cit a n d o ff ers s o m e
i nsi g ht i nt o t h e p ossi biliti es ( a n d li mit ati o ns) of st u d yi n g c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er
e q u ati o ns a n d t h eir ass o ci at e d s u b al g e br as i n ot h er c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br as.
O u tli n e
C h a pt er 2 c o nt ai ns c oll e ct e d d e fi niti o ns fr o m al g e br a a n d c o m bi n at ori cs w hi c h ar e n e e d e d
t o u n d erst a n d t h e m ai n r es ults, t o g et h er wit h s o m e ill ustr ati v e e x a m pl es. R e a d ers f a mili ar
wit h c at e g ori es, o p er a ds or ( w e a k) H o pf al g e br as ar e i n vit e d t o s ki p t h es e s e cti o ns.
C h a pt er 3 c o nt ai ns t h e m ai n r es ults: t h e c o nstr u cti o n of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as a n d
w e a k i n ci e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es. I n S e cti o n 3. 1 w e d e fi n e l o c all y fi nit e
a n d M ö bi us c at e g ori es a n d U L F f u n ct ors. T h e or e m 3. 1. 1 1 d e fi n es i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of
l o c all y fi nit e c at e g ori es wit h a U L F m o n oi d al pr o d u ct as w ell as t h e c a n o ni c al q u oti e nt
H o pf al g e br a i n t h e c as e t h at t h e c at e g or y is M ö bi us. We t h e n l o o k at s o m e e x a m pl es
a n d dis c uss h o w t his d e fi niti o n c o m p ar es t o s o m e e xisti n g n oti o ns of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as
i n S e cti o n 3. 2. I n S e cti o n 3. 3 w e r el at e a n d c o m p ar e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al
c at e g ori es t o c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as a n d q ui v er H o pf al g e br as. At t h e e n d of t h e
c h a pt er w e pr es e nt t h e c o nstr u cti o n of w e a k i n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br as of 2- gr o u ps.
I n C h a pt er 4 w e s h o w t h at a n i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of r o ot e d f or ests i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as
c a n b e a p pli e d t o t h e st u d y of c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns, t h e n dis c uss h o w
t his pr o c ess c o ul d b e mi mi c k e d f or ot h er i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as, usi n g t h e e x a m pl e of s k e w
s h a p es.
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I n t his c h a pt er w e pr es e nt t h e d e fi niti o ns a n d r es ults n e e d e d f or t h e m ai n b o d y of t h e
t h esis.
2. 1 S e t s a n d g r a p h s
T hr o u g h o ut t his w or k, w e u n d erst a n d N t o i n cl u d e 0 a n d s et [ n ] = { 1 , . . . , n} f or e a c h
n ∈ N . We s u bs cri b e t o v o n N e u m a n n- B er n a ys- G ö d el s et t h e or y, m e a ni n g t h at as w ell as
s ets t h er e ar e cl ass es, w h os e el e m e nts ar e s ets b ut w hi c h ar e t h e ms el v es n ot n e c ess aril y
s ets. F or e x a m pl e, t h e cl ass of all s ets is n ot a s et.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 1 ( U ni o n a n d disj oi nt u ni o n) . L et I b e a s et a n d ( A i) i∈ I a f a mil y of s ets.
1. T h e u ni o n of t h e s ets ( A i) i∈ I is d e fi n e d as
∑︂
i∈ I A i : = { a | ∃i ∈ I : a ∈ A i} .
2. T h e disj oi nt u ni o n of t h e s ets ( A i) i∈ I is d e fi n e d as
⊔ i∈ I A i : = { (a, i ) | i ∈ I, a ∈ A i} .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 2 ( W or ds). L et A b e a s et. T h e s et ⟨A ⟩ of w or ds i n A is d e fi n e d as:
⟨A ⟩ : = { (a 1 , . . . , an ) | n ∈ N , a1 , . . . , an ∈ A }
i n cl u di n g t h e e m pt y w or d (t h e u ni q u e w or d of l e n gt h 0), w hi c h is d e n ot e d 1A . C o n c at e n ati o n
of w or ds t ur ns ⟨A ⟩ i nt o a m o n oi d, c all e d t h e m o n oi d of w or ds or t h e fr e e m o n oi d o n A .
We will oft e n writ e a n el e m e nt of ⟨A ⟩ as a 1 · · · a n r at h er t h a n ( a 1 , . . . , an ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 3 ( Pr e-, p arti al a n d t ot al or d er) . A bi n ar y r el ati o n ⪯ o n a s et A is c all e d
1. a pr e or d er if it is r e fl e xi v e a n d tr a nsiti v e.
2. a n e q ui v al e n c e r el ati o n if it is a pr e or d er a n d s y m m etri c.
3. a p arti al or d er if it is a pr e or d er a n d a ntis y m m etri c.
4. a t ot al or d er if it is a pr e or d er a n d f or all a, b ∈ A : a ⪯ b or b ⪯ a .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 4 ( C o ns e c uti v e p airs) . L et A b e a s et wit h p arti al or d er ⪯ . T w o el e m e nts
a, b ∈ A ar e c all e d c o ns e c uti v e if a ≠ b , a ⪯ b a n d t h er e e xists n o c ∈ A \ { a, b } s u c h t h at
a ⪯ c ⪯ b .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 5 ( P o w er s et) . T h e p o w er s et of a s et A is t h e s et
P (A ) = { B | B ⊆ A }
of s u bs ets of A .
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t h e s u bs et { B ∈ P (A ) | |B | = n } .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 6 ( Gr a p hs a n d q ui v ers) . 1. A gr a p h G = ( V (G ), E(G )) c o nsists of a
s et V (G ) of v erti c es a n d a s et E (G ) ⊆
∑︂
V ( G )
2
)︁
of e d g es.
2. A m ulti gr a p h G = ( V (G ), E(G )) c o nsists of a s et V (G ) of v erti c es a n d a m ultis et
E (G ) ⊆
(︁
V ( G )
2
)︁
of e d g es.
3. A dir e ct e d gr a p h G = ( V (G ), E(G )) c o nsists of a s et V (G ) of v erti c es a n d a s et
E (G ) ⊆ V (G ) × V (G ) of arr o ws.
4. A q ui v er ( als o k n o w n as a dir e ct e d m ulti gr a p h) Q = ( Q 0 , Q1 ) c o nsists of a s et Q 0 of
v erti c es a n d a m ultis et Q 1 ⊆ Q 0 × Q 0 of arr o ws.
I n all c as es, a n e d g e is writt e n as a p air ( v, w ) of v erti c es. T h e sli g htl y di ff er e nt n ot ati o n
f or q ui v ers is si m pl y a c o n v e nti o n w hi c h will pr o v e us ef ul i n l at er s e cti o ns, w h e n w e r el at e
q ui v ers t o c at e g ori es.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 7 ( P at hs a n d c o n n e ct e d gr a p hs) . L et G b e a gr a p h a n d v, w ∈ V (G ). A
p at h j oi ni n g v a n d w is a n or d er e d s e q u e n c e
(v, x 1 ), (x 1 , x2 ) · · · (x k , w) ∈ ⟨ E (G )⟩.
A gr a p h G is c all e d c o n n e ct e d if f or a n y v, w ∈ V (G ) t h er e e xists a p at h j oi ni n g v a n d w .
P at hs ar e d e fi n e d a n al o g o usl y f or m ulti gr a p hs a n d q ui v ers.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 8 ( R o ot e d f or est) . A c y cl e i n G is a p at h (v, x 1 )(x 1 , x2 ) · · · (x k , v) w hi c h
st arts a n d e n ds at t h e s a m e v ert e x. A f or est is a c y cl e fr e e gr a p h, a n d a tr e e is a f or est
w hi c h is c o n n e ct e d. A r o ot e d f or est is a f or est wit h a disti n g uis h e d v ert e x c all e d t h e r o ot
i n e v er y tr e e. T h e s et of r o ots of a f or est f is d e n ot e d R (f ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 9 ( P ar e nts, c hil dr e n a n d si bli n gs) . L et T b e a r o ot e d tr e e. F or a n y
v ∈ V (T ) t h er e e xists a u ni q u e p at h fr o m v t o t h e r o ot v ert e x, w hi c h w e c all r p (v ). T h e
p ar e nt of v is t h e u ni q u e v ert e x w ∈ V (T ) s u c h t h at ( v, w ) ∈ r p (v ). C o n v ers el y, t h e
c hil dr e n of v ar e all v erti c es x ∈ V (T ) s u c h t h at ( x, v ) ∈ r p (x ). Verti c es wit h t h e s a m e
p ar e nt ar e c all e d si bli n gs. We als o r e g ar d t h e s et r o ots as a s et of si bli n gs (t h os e wit h n o
p ar e nts).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 1. 1 0 ( Pl a n ar r o ot e d f or est) . A pl a n ar r o ot e d f or est is a r o ot e d f or est wit h
a t ot al or d eri n g o n e a c h s et of si bli n gs.
C o ntr ar y t o t h e r e al w orl d, r o ot e d f or ests will al w a ys b e dr a w n wit h t h e r o ots at t h e
t o p. W h e n dr a wi n g pl a n ar f or ests, t h e pl a n arit y is s h o w n b y dr a wi n g si bli n gs i n i n cr e asi n g
or d er fr o m l eft t o ri g ht.
E x a m pl e 2. 1. 1 1. T h e ( n o n pl a n ar) r o ot e d tr e e t wit h
V (t) = { r, x, y, z } E (t) = { (r, x ), (r, y ), (x, z )}
c a n b e dr a w n as
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or as
.
T h e o nl y s et of si bli n gs i n t is { x, y } . S etti n g x < y yi el ds t h e pl a n ar r o ot e d tr e e t1 a n d
s etti n g x > y yi el ds t h e pl a n ar r o ot e d tr e e t2 , dr a w n as f oll o ws:
t1 = ≠ t2 = .
F or a n i ntr o d u cti o n t o gr a p hs a n d tr e es s e e e. g. [ 8 1, C h a pt ers 1, 2].
2. 2 C a t e g o ri e s
I n t his s e cti o n w e pr es e nt s o m e b asi c n oti o ns fr o m c at e g or y t h e or y w hi c h will b e us e d i n
C h a pt er 3. We will r o u g hl y f oll o w M a cl a n e [ 6 2], b ut t h e t o pi cs h er e ar e i n cl u d e d i n a n y
b o o k o n c at e g or y t h e or y, f or e x a m pl e [ 5 8] or [ 5 4].
2. 2. 1 C a t e g o ri e s
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 1 ( C at e g or y) . A c at e g or y C c o nsists of:
1. a cl ass C 0 w h os e el e m e nts ar e c all e d o bj e cts
2. a cl ass C 1 w h os e el e m e nts ar e c all e d arr o ws or m or p his ms
3. t w o m a ps s, t : C 1 → C 0 w hi c h assi g n t o e a c h m or p his m a s o ur c e a n d a t ar g et
4. f or e a c h o bj e ct a ∈ C 0 a m or p his m i da ∈ C 1 wit h s (i da ) = t(i da ) = a c all e d t h e
i d e ntit y m or p his m at a
5. f or e a c h p air f, g ∈ C 1 wit h s (f ) = t(g ) a m or p his m f ◦ g ∈ C 1 , wit h s (f ◦ g ) = s (g )
a n d t(f ◦ g ) = t(f ), c all e d t h e c o m p ositi o n of f a n d g
s atisf yi n g t h e i d e ntit y a n d ass o ci ati vit y a xi o ms
f ◦ i ds ( f ) = f = i d t(f ) ◦ f
(f ◦ g ) ◦ h = f ◦ (g ◦ h )
f or all f, g, h, ∈ C 1 wit h s (g ) = t(h ) a n d s (f ) = t(g ). F or a, b, ∈ C 0 w e d e n ot e b y
C (a, b ) : = { f ∈ C 1 | s (f ) = a, t (f ) = b }
t h e cl ass of m or p his ms wit h s o ur c e a a n d t ar g et b . If C 1 ( a n d h e n c e als o C 0 ) is a s et, C is
c all e d s m all. Ot h er wis e C is c all e d l ar g e.
As t h e i d e ntit y m or p his ms i n a c at e g or y ar e i n o n e-t o- o n e c orr es p o n d e n c e wit h t h e
o bj e cts, t h e t w o ar e oft e n i d e nti fi e d, a n d w e us e C 0 t o d e n ot e t h e i d e ntiti es as w ell as t h e
o bj e cts. T h er e is o n e t y p e of m or p his m i n w hi c h w e will b e es p e ci all y i nt er est e d.
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D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 2 (Is o m or p his m) . a m or p his m f ∈ C (a, b ) i n a c at e g or y is c all e d a n
is o m or p his m if t h er e e xists a m or p his m f − 1 ∈ C (b, a ) s atisf yi n g
f ◦ f − 1 = i d b , f
− 1 ◦ f = i d a .
If t h er e e xists a n is o m or p his m f ∈ C (a, b ) t h e n a a n d b ar e c all e d is o m or p hi c, w hi c h
w e d e n ot e b y a ≃ b . T h e m or p his m f − 1 is c all e d t h e i n v ers e of f .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 3 ( Gr o u p oi d, s k el et al c at e g or y) . A s m all c at e g or y w h os e m or p his ms ar e
all is o m or p his ms is c all e d a gr o u p oi d. A c at e g or y wit h n o is o m or p his ms ( a p art fr o m t h e
i d e ntit y m or p his ms) is c all e d s k el et al.
We will n o w pr es e nt s o m e e x a m pl es of c at e g ori es a n d t h eir is o m or p his ms.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4. T h e f oll o wi n g d e fi n es a s m all s k el et al c at e g or y C :
C 0 = { a, b, c }
C 1 = { i da , i db , i dc , f, g, h}
s (f ) = s (h ) = a, s (g ) = t(f ) = b, t (g ) = t(h ) = c
g ◦ f = h.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 5 ( Fr e e c at e g or y o n a q ui v er) . A n y q ui v er Q d e fi n es a s m all, s k el et al
c at e g or y C (Q ) w h os e o bj e cts ar e t h e v erti c es of Q a n d w h os e m or p his ms ar e p at hs i n Q .
C o m p ositi o n is gi v e n b y c o n c at e n ati o n of p at hs, i. e.
(x 1 , x2 ) · · · (x k , v) ◦ (v, y 1 ) · · · (y l− 1 , yl) = (x 1 , x2 ) · · · (x k , v)(v, y 1 ) · · · (y l− 1 , yl).
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 6 ( C at e g or y of s ets) . T h e l ar g e c at e g or y of s ets a n d m a ps b et w e e n t h e m is
d e n ot e d S e t . T h e c o m p ositi o n of m or p his ms is t h e us u al c o m p ositi o n of f u n cti o ns, i. e. f or
f ∈ S e t (B, A ) a n d g ∈ S e t (C, B ), f ◦ g ∈ S e t (C, A ) is d e fi n e d b y
(f ◦ g )(c ) = f (g (c )).
Is o m or p his ms i n S e t ar e bij e cti v e m a ps.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 7 ( C at e g or y of k - v e ct or s p a c es). F or a n y fi el d k , t h er e e xists a l ar g e c at e g or y
V e c t k w h os e o bj e cts ar e all v e ct or s p a c es o v er k a n d w h os e m or p his ms ar e k -li n e ar m a ps.
C o m p ositi o n is t h e us u al c o m p ositi o n of k -li n e ar m a ps, i. e. f or f ∈ V e c t k (V, U ) a n d
g ∈ V e c t k (W, V ), f ◦ g ∈ V e c t k (W, U ) is d e fi n e d b y
(f ◦ g )(w ) = f (g (w )).
Is o m or p his ms i n V e c t k ar e is o m or p his ms of v e ct or s p a c es i n t h e us u al s e ns e.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 8 ( C at e g or y of i nt er v als i n a pr e or d er e d s et) . F or a s et A wit h a pr e or d er
⪯ , t h e f oll o wi n g d e fi n es a s m all c at e g or y C ( A, ⪯ ) :
C
( A, ⪯ )
0 = A
C ( A, ⪯ ) (a, b ) =
∑︂
{ (b, a )} , a ⪯ b
∅ , el s e
(c, b ) ◦ (b, a ) = (c, a ).
T his c at e g or y, c all e d t h e c at e g or y of i nt er v als i n ( A, ⪯ ), is a gr o u p oi d if a n d o nl y if ⪯ is
a n e q ui v al e n c e r el ati o n.
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E x a m pl e 2. 2. 9 ( O p p osit e c at e g or y) . F or a n y c at e g or y C , t h e o p p osit e c at e g or y C o p h as
t h e s a m e o bj e cts as C a n d C o p (a, b ) c o nt ai ns a m or p his m c all e d f o p f or e a c h f ∈ C (b, a ).
T h e c o m p ositi o n is gi v e n b y f o p ◦ g o p = ( g ◦ f ) o p .
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 0 ( Pr o d u ct c at e g or y) . F or t w o c at e g ori es C a n d D w e c a n c o nstr u ct t h e
pr o d u ct c at e g or y C × D as f oll o ws:
(C × D ) 0 = C 0 × D 0
C × D ((a, a ′), (b, b ′)) = { (f, f ′) | f ∈ C (a, b ), f ′ ∈ D (a ′, b′)}
(f, f ′) ◦ (g, g ′) : = (f ◦ g, f ′ ◦ g ′) ∈ C × D ((a, a ′), (c, c ′)) .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 1 1 ( S u b c at e g or y) . A s u b c at e g or y C ′ of C c o nsists of a s u b cl ass C ′0 ⊆ C 0
a n d f or e a c h a, b ∈ C ′0 a s u bs et C
′(a, b ) ⊆ C (a, b ), s u c h t h at
a ∈ C ′0 ⇒ i da ∈ C
′(a, a )
f, g ∈ C ′ ⇒ f ◦ g ∈ C ′.
A s u b c at e g or y is c all e d f ull if C ′(a, b ) = C (a, b ) f or all a, b ∈ C ′0 .
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 2. T h e gr o u p oi d of fi nit e s ets a n d bij e cti o ns is a s u b c at e g or y of S e t w hi c h
is n ot f ull.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 3. L et C b e a c at e g or y a n d S ⊆ C 1 . We d e fi n e t h e s u b c at e g or y ⟨S ⟩ of C
g e n er at e d b y S as f oll o ws.
⟨S ⟩ 0 = { a ∈ C 0 | ∃f ∈ S : s (f ) = a ∨ t(f ) = a }
⟨S ⟩ 1 = { i da | a ∈ ⟨ S ⟩ 0 } ∪ { f 1 ◦ . . . ◦ f k | k ∈ N , f1 , . . . , fk ∈ S } .
2. 2. 2 F u n c t o r s a n d n a t u r al t r a n sf o r m a ti o n s
F u n ct ors ar e m a ps b et w e e n c at e g ori es w hi c h r es p e ct t h e i d e ntiti es a n d c o m p ositi o n.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 1 4 ( F u n ct or) . L et C a n d D b e t w o c at e g ori es. A f u n ct or F : C → D
c o nsists of a p air of m a ps
C 0 → D 0 C 1 → D 1
a ↦ →F (a ) f ↦ →F (f )
s u c h t h at
F (i d a ) = i d F ( a ) F (f ◦ g ) = F (f ) ◦ F (g )
f or all a ∈ C 0 a n d all f, g ∈ C 1 .
A f u n ct or F : C → D d e fi n es f or e a c h a, b ∈ C 0 a m a p
F a, b : C (a, b ) → D (F (a ), F (b ))
f ↦ →F (f ).
T his all o ws us t o d e fi n e t h e f u n ct ori al a n al o g u es of i nj e cti vit y a n d s urj e cti vit y.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 1 5 ( F ull a n d f ait hf ul) . A f u n ct or F is c all e d
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1. f ull if F a, b is s urj e cti v e f or all a, b ∈ C 0 .
2. f ait hf ul if F a, b is i nj e cti v e f or all a, b ∈ C 0 .
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 6. 1. F or a n y c at e g or y C t h er e e xists t h e i d e ntit y f u n ct or
i dC : C → C d e fi n e d b y i d C (f ) = f f or all f ∈ C .
2. F or a n y s u b c at e g or y C ′ i n C t h er e e xists t h e i n cl usi o n f u n ct or ι : C ′ → C , f ↦ →f
w hi c h is al w a ys f ait hf ul, a n d is f ull w h e n C ′ is a f ull s u b c at e g or y.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 7. T h er e is f ait hf ul f u n ct or F : V e c t k → V e c t
o p
k w hi c h s e n ds a v e ct or
s p a c e V t o its d u al V ∗ a n d a li n e ar m a p f : V → W t o its tr a ns p os e f T : W ∗ → V ∗ .
F u n ct ors ar e li k e m or p his ms, i n t h at t h e y h a v e a s o ur c e a n d t ar g et ( C a n d D r es p e c-
ti v el y). I n f a ct, f u n ct ors f or m t h e m or p his ms of a c at e g or y.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 8 ( C at e g or y of c at e g ori es) . T h e c at e g or y C a t h as as its o bj e cts all s m all
c at e g ori es a n d as m or p his ms f u n ct ors. T h e c o m p ositi o n F ◦ G ∈ C a t (B , D ) of f u n ct ors
F ∈ C a t (C , D ), G ∈ C a t (B , C ) is gi v e n b y F ◦ G (f ) = F (G (f )) f or all f ∈ B .
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 9. L et Q ui v e r b e t h e c at e g or y of all q ui v ers a n d dir e ct e d gr a p h h o m o-
m or p his ms 1 b et w e e n t h e m. T h er e ar e t w o f u n ct ors
F : Q ui v e r → C a t U : C a t → Q ui v e r .
F s e n ds a q ui v er Q t o t h e fr e e c at e g or y C Q ( E x a m pl e 2. 2. 5) a n d U s e n ds a s m all c at e g or y
t o its u n d erl yi n g q ui v er Q = ( C 0 , C 1 ).
R e m a r k 2. 2. 2 0. M a c L a n e [ 6 2, S e cti o n II. 6-II. 7] us es a di ff er e nt d e fi niti o n of t h e w or ds
gr a p h a n d h e n c e c alls t h e c at e g or y Q ui v e r t h e c at e g or y of gr a p hs G r a p h .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 2 1 ( Di a gr a m) . L et Q b e a q ui v er. A di a gr a m of s h a p e Q i n a s m all
c at e g or y C is a m or p his m D ∈ Q ui v e r (Q, U C ). A di a gr a m is s ai d t o c o m m ut e if f or a n y
p air of p at hs ( v, x 1 ) · · · (x n , w), (v, y 1 ) · · · (y m , w) i n Q wit h t h e s a m e st art a n d e n d p oi nts,
D ((v, x 1 )) ◦ · · · ◦ D ((x n , w)) = D ((v, y 1 )) ◦ · · · ◦ D ((y m , w)) i n C .
As w e c a n dr a w q ui v ers, di a gr a ms gi v e us a w a y t o dr a w c at e g ori es ( or p arts of t h e m).
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 2 2. T h e c at e g or y i n E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4 c a n b e d e fi n e d b y d e m a n di n g t h at





T h er e is als o a n oti o n of m or p his ms b et w e e n f u n ct ors.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 2 3 ( N at ur al tr a nsf or m ati o n) . L et F, G : C → D b e t w o f u n ct ors. A
n at ur al tr a nsf or m ati o n η : F ⇒ G c o nsists of a m or p his m
η a ∈ D (F (a ), G(a ))
f or e a c h a ∈ C 0 , s u c h t h at t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a m c o m m ut es f or all a, b ∈ C 0 a n d all
f ∈ C (a, b ):
1 Gr a p h h o m o m o r p hi s m s w hi c h al s o r e s p e ct t h e dir e cti o n of a n e d g e.
1 0
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F (a ) G (a )
F (b ) G (b )
η a
F ( f ) G ( f )
η b
T h e m or p his ms η a ar e c all e d t h e c o m p o n e nts of t h e n at ur al tr a nsf or m ati o n.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 2 4 ( N at ur al is o m or p his m) . A n at ur al tr a nsf or m ati o n η : F ⇒ G is c all e d
a n at ur al is o m or p his m if e v er y c o m p o n e nt η a is a n is o m or p his m i n D . If t h er e e xists a
n at ur al is o m or p his m F ⇒ G , w e writ e F ≃ G .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 2 5 ( F u n ct or c at e g or y) . L et C , D b e t w o c at e g ori es. T h e f u n ct or c at e g or y
D C h as all f u n ct ors C → D as its o bj e cts. M or p his ms i n D C (F, G ) ar e n at ur al tr a nsf or m a-
ti o ns F → G . F or η ∈ D C (F, G ) a n d ν ∈ D C (G, H ) t h e c o m p ositi o n τ • η ∈ D C (F, H ) is
d e fi n e d b y
(τ • η ) a = τ a ◦ η a
f or all a ∈ C 0 .
T h e l a n g u a g e of f u n ct ors a n d n at ur al tr a nsf or m ati o ns als o all o ws us t o d e fi n e t h e
f oll o wi n g t w o w a ys t o c o m p ar e c at e g ori es.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 2 6 ( E q ui v al e n c e of c at e g ori es) . A f u n ct or F : C → D is c all e d a n e q ui v-
al e n c e of c at e g ori es if t h er e e xists a f u n ct or G : D → C s u c h t h at F ◦ G ≃ i dD a n d
G ◦ F ≃ i dC . I n t his c as e, C a n d D ar e c all e d e q ui v al e nt, w hi c h is d e n ot e d C ≃ D , a n d G
is c all e d t h e i n v ers e of F .
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 2 7. L et V e c t Bk d e n ot e t h e c at e g or y of v e ct or s p a c es wit h a c h os e n b asis.
T h at is, t h e o bj e cts of V e c t Bk ar e all p airs ( V, B ) w h er e B is a b asis f or V a n d
V e c t Bk ((V, B ), (W, C )) = { f ∈ V e c t k (V, W ) | f (V ) = W } .
T h e n t h e f u n ct or
P : V e c t Bk → S e t
(V, B ) ↦ →B
is a n e q ui v al e n c e wit h i n v ers e
F : S e t → V e c t Bk
A ↦ →(s p a n k A, A ).




D c o nsists of
a p air of f u n ct ors F : C → D a n d G : D → C a n d a n at ur al is o m or p his m η : D (F (− ), − ) →
C (− , G(− )). T h at is, f or e a c h ( a, b ) ∈ C × D t h er e is a bij e cti o n
η ( a, b ) : D (F (a ), b) → C (a, G (b )).
1 1
2. 2 C at e g ori es
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 2 9. T h e f u n ct ors
U : V e c t k → S e t
V ↦ → {v | v ∈ V }
a n d
F : S e t → V e c t k
A ↦ →s p a n k A




V e c t k .




Q ui v e r .
F u n ct ors li k e U i n E x a m pl e 2. 2. 1 9, P i n E x a m pl e 2. 2. 2 7 or U i n E x a m pl e 2. 2. 2 9 or w hi c h
f or g et s o m e str u ct ur e ar e c all e d f or g etf ul f u n ct ors. F u n ct ors li k e F i n E x a m pl es 2. 2. 1 9,
2. 2. 2 7 or 2. 2. 2 9 w hi c h t a k e a fr e e str u ct ur e o n a s et ar e c all e d fr e e f u n ct ors.
2. 2. 3 M o n oi d al c a t e g o ri e s
A m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1) is a c at e g or y C e q ui p p e d wit h a n ass o ci ati v e pr o d u ct □ a n d
u nit el e m e nt 1. T h e ass o ci ati vit y a n d u nit alit y a xi o ms ar e g e n er all y “ w e a k ”, w hi c h m e a ns
t h e y m ust o nl y h ol d u p t o is o m or p his ms i n C .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 3 1 ( M o n oi d al c at e g or y) . A m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1) c o nsists of a
c at e g or y C t o g et h er wit h:
1. a f u n ct or □ : C × C → C c all e d t h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct
2. a n o bj e ct 1 ∈ C 0 c all e d t h e u nit
3. a n at ur al is o m or p his m α : (− □ − )□ − ⇒ − □ (− □ − ) c all e d t h e ass o ci at or, wit h
c o m p o n e nts α a, b, c : (a □ b )□ c → a □ (b □ c )
4. a n at ur al is o m or p his m λ : 1□ − ⇒ − c all e d t h e l eft u nit or, wit h c o m p o n e nts
λ a : 1□ a → a
5. a n at ur al is o m or p his m ρ : − □ 1 ⇒ − c all e d t h e ri g ht u nit or, wit h c o m p o n e nts
ρ a : a □ 1 → a
s u c h t h at t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms c o m m ut e:
(a □ 1) □ b a □ ( 1□ b )
a □ b
α a, 1 , b
ρ a □ i db
i da □ λ b
(a □ b )□ (c □ d )
((a □ b )□ c )□ d a □ (b □ (c □ d ))
(a □ (b □ c ))□ d a □ ((b □ c )□ d )
α a, b, c □ dα a □ b, c, d
α a, b, c □ i dd
α a, b □ c, d
i da □ α b, c, d
1 2
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T h e m or p his ms α a, b, c , ρa , λa ar e c all e d str u ct ur e m a ps. A m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1 , α, λ, ρ)
is c all e d stri ct if t h e str u ct ur e m a ps ar e all i d e ntit y m or p his ms.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 3 2 ( M o n oi d al s u b c at e g or y) . L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a m o n oi d al c at e g or y a n d
C ′ a s u b c at e g or y of C . If C ′ is cl os e d u n d er □ a n d 1 ∈ C ′0 , t h e n (C
′, □ , 1) is a m o n oi d al
s u b c at e g or y of ( C , □ , 1).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 3 3 ( M o n oi d al f u n ct or) . L et ( C , □ , 1) a n d ( D , ⃝ , e) b e t w o m o n oi d al
c at e g ori es. A m o n oi d al f u n ct or ( F, η, ϵ ) : (C , □ , 1) → (D , ⃝ , e) c o nsists of:
1. a f u n ct or F : C → D
2. a n at ur al tr a nsf or m ati o n η : F (− ) ⃝ F (− ) → F (− □ − ), wit h c o m p o n e nt η x, y f or
e a c h p air ( x, y ) ∈ C × C
3. a m or p his m ϵ ∈ D (e, F ( 1))
s u c h t h at t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms all c o m m ut e i n D
(F (a ) ⃝ F (b )) ⃝ F (c ) F (a ) ⃝ (F (b ) ⃝ F (c ))
F (a □ b ) ⃝ F (c ) F (a ) ⃝ F (b □ c )
F ((a □ b )□ c ) F (a □ (b □ c ))
α F ( a ) , F ( b ) , F ( c )
η a, b ⃝ i dF ( c ) i dF ( a ) ⃝ η b, c
η a □ b, c η a, b □ c
F ( α a, b, c )
F (a ) ⃝ e F (a )
F (a ) ⃝ F ( 1) F (a □ 1)
ρ F ( a )
i dF ( a ) ⃝ ϵ
η a, 1
F ( ρ a )
e ⃝ F (b ) F (b )
F ( 1) ⃝ F (b ) F ( 1□ b )
λ F ( b )
ϵ ⃝ i dF ( b )
η 1 , b
F ( λ b )
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 3 4 ( Str o n g a n d stri ct m o n oi d al f u n ct ors) . A m o n oi d al f u n ct or is c all e d
1. str o n g, if ϵ a n d all η a, b ar e is o m or p his ms.
2. stri ct, if ϵ a n d all η a, b ar e i d e ntit y m or p his ms.
M o n oi d al c at e g ori es a n d m o n oi d al f u n ct ors f or m a c at e g or y M o n C a t , of w hi c h stri ct
m o n oi d al c at e g ori es a n d stri ct m o n oi d al f u n ct ors f or m a s u b c at e g or y S t r M o n C a t . T h er e




C a t wit h F (C , □ , 1) = C a n d G (C ) t h e fr e e m o n oi d al c at e g or y
o n C (t h at is, (C , □ ) = ⟨ C ⟩ ). M a c L a n e’s c o h er e n c e t h e or e m [ 6 2, S e cti o ns VII. 2, XI. 3], st at es
t h at e v er y m o n oi d al c at e g or y is m o n oi d all y e q ui v al e nt t o a stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y. F or
m or e o n t his s e e als o [ 5 6, C h a pt er 1, A p p e n di x B].
I n t his t h esis w e will f o c us e x cl usi v el y o n stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g ori es. We ar e es p e ci all y
i nt er est e d i n t h os e f or w hi c h t h e m o n oi d (C 0 , □ ) is fr e e.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 2. 3 5 ( P R O). A P R O is a p air ( C , A) of a stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1)
a n d a s u bs et A ⊂ C 0 s u c h t h at ( C 0 , □ , 1) = ⟨A ⟩. A m a p (C , A) → (D , B) of P R Os is a
stri ct m o n oi d al f u n ct or F : C → D s u c h t h at F (A ) = B .
P R Os a n d m a ps of P R Os f or m a c at e g or y P R O . T h er e is a f or g etf ul f u n ct or F :
P R O → S t r M o n C a t w hi c h s e n ds ( C , A) t o C .
1 3
2. 3 M ulti c at e g ori es
R e m a r k 2. 2. 3 6. B y P R O, m a n y a ut h ors m e a n a stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y i n w hi c h
(C , □ ) ≃ (N , +). D e fi niti o n 2. 2. 3 5 w o ul d t h e n b e c all e d a c ol o ur e d P R O. L ei nst er [ 5 6] us es
t h e n a m e di ff er e ntl y a g ai n, w h at h e c alls a P R O is w h at w e will l at er i d e ntif y as a n o bj e ct
i n M ul T (s e e D e fi niti o n 2. 3. 1 5 a n d Pr o p ositi o n 2. 3. 1 6).
We will n o w s e e s o m e e x a m pl es of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es a n d f u n ct ors.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 3 7. T h e C art esi a n pr o d u ct of s ets d e fi n es a m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( S e t , × , 1)
wit h a n y o n e- el e m e nt s et { ∗ } as t h e u nit a n d str u ct ur e m a ps
α A, B, C ((a, b ), c) = (a, (b, c ))
λ A (∗ ⊗ a ) = ρ A (a ⊗ ∗ ) = a.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 3 8. T h e disj oi nt u ni o n d e fi n es a stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( S e t , ⊔ , ∅ ).
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 3 9. T h e t e ns or pr o d u ct of v e ct or s p a c es d e fi n es t h e m o n oi d al c at e g or y
(V e c t , ⊗ , k), wit h str u ct ur e m a ps:
α U, V, W ((u ⊗ v ) ⊗ w ) = u ⊗ (v ⊗ w )
λ V (α ⊗ v ) = ρ V (v ⊗ α ) = α v.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4 0 ( M o n oi d al c at e g or y of i nt er v als) . L et ( M, ·, 1) b e a m o n oi d a n d ⪯ a
pr e or d er o n M w hi c h is c o m p ati bl e wit h t h e pr o d u ct · i n t h e f oll o wi n g w a y:
x ⪯ y, v ⪯ w ⇒ x · v ⪯ y · w.
T h e n ( C ( M, ⪯ ) , ·, 1) is a stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y, w h er e
· : C ( M, ⪯ ) × C ( M, ⪯ ) → C ( M, ⪯ )
(a, b ) ↦ →a · b
is t h e f u n ct or i n d u c e d b y t h e pr o d u ct i n t h e m o n oi d. If M = ⟨A ⟩ f or s o m e A ⊂ M , t h e n
(C ( M, ⪯ ) , A) is a P R O.
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4 1. L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a m o n oi d al c at e g or y a n d S ⊆ C 1 . T h e m o n oi d al
s u b c at e g or y of C g e n er at e d b y S h as o bj e cts
S 0 = ⟨ {a ∈ C 0 | ∃f ∈ S : s (f ) = a ∨ t(f ) = a }⟩
a n d m or p his ms
{ f 1 ◦ · · · ◦ f k | k ∈ N , f1 , . . . , fk ∈ ⟨ S ∪ S 0 ⟩ }.
T h at is, it is g e n er at e d b y S u n d er b ot h o p er ati o ns ◦ , □ .
2. 3 M ul ti c a t e g o ri e s
M ulti c at e g ori es ar e a g e n er alis ati o n of c at e g ori es i n w hi c h t h e s o ur c e of a m or p his m is a
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f or o bj e cts a, a 1 , . . . , an , b. N ot e t h at t h e t ar g et of a m or p his m is still a si n gl e o bj e ct. We
will first i ntr o d u c e m ulti c at e g ori es a n d o p er a ds ( a c ert ai n t y p e of m ulti c at e g or y) a n d
s o m e e x a m pl es, t h e n l o o k at h o w m ulti c at e g ori es ar e r el at e d t o c at e g ori es a n d m o n oi d al
c at e g ori es. T h e r es ults of t his s e cti o n ar e c o nt ai n e d i n [ 5 6, C h a pt er I. 2].
2. 3. 1 M ul ti c a t e g o ri e s
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 1 ( M ulti c at e g or y) . A m ulti c at e g or y M c o nsists of:
1. a cl ass M 0 of o bj e cts
2. f or e a c h n ∈ N a n d a 1 , . . . , an , a ∈ M 0 a cl ass M (a 1 , . . . , an ; a ) of m or p his ms
3. f or e a c h o bj e ct a ∈ M 0 a m or p his m i d a ∈ M (a, a ) c all e d t h e i d e ntit y at a
4. f or e a c h f, g 1 , . . . , gn w h er e f ∈ M (a 1 , . . . , an ; a ) a n d g i ∈ M (a i,1 , . . . , ai, ki ; a i),
i = 1 , . . . , n a m or p his m f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) ∈ M (a 1 ,1 , . . . , an, k n ; a ) c all e d t h e c o m p ositi o n
of f wit h g 1 , . . . , gn
s atisf yi n g t h e f oll o wi n g i d e ntit y a n d ass o ci ati vit y a xi o ms:
f ◦ (i d a 1 , . . . , i da n ) = f = i d a ◦ (f )
(f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn )) ◦ (h 1 ,1 , . . . , hn, k n ) = f ◦ (g 1 , ◦ (h 1 ,1 , . . . , h1 , k1 ), . . . , gn ◦ (h n, 1 , . . . , hn, k n ))
We c all t h e cl ass of all m or p his ms M 1 . A m ulti c at e g or y is c all e d s m all if M 1 is a s et a n d
l ar g e ot h er wis e.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 2 ( O p er a d) . A m ulti c at e g or y wit h a si n gl e o bj e ct is c all e d a n o p er a d.
F or a n o p er a d O , w e c a n si m plif y t h e n ot ati o n b y s etti n g
O (n ) : = O (a, . . . , a
⏞ ⏟ ⏟ ⏞
n ti m e s
; a ).
N ot e t h at t h er e ar e v ari o us d e fi niti o ns of o p er a ds i n t h e lit er at ur e (s e e e. g. [ 6 5], [ 1 2], [ 6 0]).
W h at w e h a v e d e fi n e d h er e ar e oft e n c all e d n o n-s y m m etri c or n o n- Σ o p er a ds. S o m e a ut h ors
als o c all m ulti c at e g ori es c ol o ur e d o p er a ds a n d t h eir o bj e cts c ol o urs.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 3 ( M a p of m ulti c at e g ori es) . L et M , N b e t w o m ulti c at e g ori es. A m a p of
m ulti c at e g ori es F : M → N c o nsists of a p air of m a ps
M 0 → N 0 M 1 → N 1
a ↦ →F (a ) f ↦ →F (f )
s u c h t h at
F (i d a ) = i d F ( a ) F (f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn )) = F (f ) ◦ (F (g 1 ), . . . , F (g n ))
f or e a c h n ∈ N a n d a ∈ M 0 .
1 5
2. 3 M ulti c at e g ori es
M uti c at e g ori es a n d t h eir m a ps f or m a c at e g or y M ul t , of w hi c h o p er a ds f or m a f ull
s u b c at e g or y. We will n o w l o o k at s o m e e x a m pl es of m ulti c at e g ori es a n d o p er a ds, f o c ussi n g
o n t h os e of a c o m bi n at ori al n at ur e.
T h e f oll o wi n g c o nstr u cti o n is d u e t o Gir a u d o [ 3 7], s e e t h er e f or m or e d et ails a n d
e x a m pl es.
E x a m pl e 2. 3. 4 ( O p er a d d e fi n e d b y a m o n oi d) . F or a n y m o n oi d ( M, ·, 1) w e d e fi n e t h e
o p er a d T M b y T M (n ) = { (x 1 , . . . , xn ) | x i ∈ M ∀ 1 ≤ i ≤ n } a n d t h e c o m p ositi o n is
d e fi n e d b y m ulti pli c ati o n i n t h e m o n oi d:
(x 1 , . . . , xn ) ◦ ((y 1 ,1 , . . . , y1 , k1 ), . . . , (y n, 1 , . . . , yn, k n )) = (z 1 ,1 , . . . , zn, k n )
z i, j = x i · y i, j .
T h e i d e ntit y i n T M is t h e el e m e nt ( 1) ∈ T M ( 1). As c o n cr et e e x a m pl es:
1. T a ki n g ( M, ·) = (N , +) yi el ds t h e o p er a d T N i n w hi c h i d = ( 0) a n d f or e x a m pl e
( 0, 1 , 2) ◦ (( 1, 1) , ( 0, 2) , ( 3, 2 , 1)) = ( 1 , 1 , 1 , 3 , 5 , 4 , 3) .
2. T a ki n g ( M, ·) t o b e t h e fr e e m o n oi d ⟨ {a, b }⟩ , i d = 1{ a, b } a n d f or e x a m pl e
(a, b a, b ) ◦ (b, b, a a ) = (a b, b a b, b a a ).
E x a m pl e 2. 3. 5 ( E n d o m or p his m m ulti c at e g or y) . L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a m o n oi d al c at e g or y
a n d S ⊂ C 0 a s et of o bj e cts i n C . T h e e n d o m or p his m m ulti c at e g or y E n d (a ) is d e fi n e d b y
E n d (S ) 0 = S
E n d (S )(s 1 , . . . , sn ; s ) = C (s 1 □ · · · □ s n , s)
f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) = f ◦ (g 1 □ · · · □ g n )
R e m a r k 2. 3. 6. A c e ntr al p art of t h e st u d y of o p er a ds is t h e n oti o n of al g e br as 2 [ 6 0, 6 5].
A n al g e br a o v er a n o p er a d O is a n o p er a d m a p O → E n d (X ) f or s o m e o bj e ct X i n a
m o n oi d al c at e g or y. T his g e n er alis es t o t h e n oti o n of al g e br as o v er m ulti c at e g ori es [ 5 6].
N e xt w e will i ntr o d u c e a m ulti c at e g or y w h os e m or p his ms ar e r o ot e d tr e es. T o d e fi n e
c o m p ositi o n w e us e a m o di fi c ati o n of D e fi niti o n 2. 1. 8.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 7 ( O p er a di c r o ot e d f or est) . A n o p er a di c r o ot e d f or est is a pl a n ar r o ot e d
f or est f wit h a disti n g uis h e d s u bs et
L (f ) ⊂ { v ∈ V (f ) | v h as n o c hil dr e n }
c all e d t h e l e a v es.
W h e n dr a wi n g s u c h a f or est, l e a v es ar e i n di c at e d b y ◦ (r at h er t h a n • ). N ot e t h at t his is
a sli g htl y n o n-st a n d ar d us e of t h e w or d l e af, w hi c h us u all y j ust m e a ns a n y v ert e x wit h o ut
c hil dr e n.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 8 ( D e c or at e d f or est) . A d e c or ati o n of a pl a n ar o p er a di c r o ot e d f or est f
b y a s et A is a m a p d : V (f ) → A . A d e c or at e d f or est d e c or at e d is a p air (f, d ) of a f or est
a n d a m a p.
2 N ot b e b e c o nf u s e d wit h al g e b r a s a s d e fi n e d i n S e cti o n 2. 4.
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N ot e t h at w e g e n er all y j ust writ e f r at h er t h a n ( f, d ), a n d i n di c at e t h e d e c or ati o n m a p
d b y l a b elli n g e a c h v ert e x v b y d (v ).
E x a m pl e 2. 3. 9 ( R o ot e d tr e es m ulti c at e g or y) . L et A b e a fi nit e s et a n d T A (a 1 , . . . , an ; a )
t h e s et of all o p er a di c pl a n ar r o ot e d tr e es d e c or at e d b y A s u c h t h at
1. |L (f )| = n
2. l e a v es ar e d e c or at e d b y a 1 , . . . , an i n or d er
3. t h e r o ot is d e c or at e d b y a .
F or f ∈ T A (a 1 , . . . , an ; a ) a n d g 1 , . . . , gn , w h er e g i ∈ T
A (a i,1 , . . . , ai, ki ; a i), t h e c o m p ositi o n
f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) ∈ T
A (a 1 ,1 , . . . , an, k n , a)
is o bt ai n e d b y r e pl a ci n g t h e it h l e af of f b y t h e r o ot of g i. F or e x a m pl e wit h A = { a, b, c }
• a
• b • b • c









• b • b • c
◦ b • a
◦ c • a
∈ T { a, b, c } (b, c )
T h e i d e ntit y i da is t h e tr e e ◦ a . I n t h e c as e |A | = 1, T
A is a n o p er a d w hi c h w e c all T .
T his is t h e w ell k n o w n r o ot e d tr e es o p er a d, s e e e. g. [ 1 2, S e cti o n 3. 3. 1], [ 5 6, S e cti o n 2. 3]
or [ 6 5, S e cti o n 1. 5].
E x a m pl e 2. 3. 1 0 ( Littl e dis cs o p er a d) . D e n ot e b y
D = { (x, y ) | x 2 + y 2 ≤ 1 } ⊂ R 2
t h e u nit dis c i n R 2 a n d l et L D (n ) b e t h e s et of t u pl es ( d 1 , . . . , dn ), w h er e
d i = { (x, y ) | (x − a i)
2 + ( y − b i)
2 ≤ r 2i }
s u c h t h at e a c h d i ⊆ D a n d d i ∩ d j = ∅ w h e n e v er i ≠ j . T h es e t u pl es ar e c all e d c o n fi g ur ati o ns.
We dr a w c o n fi g ur ati o ns b y dr a wi n g t h e b o u n d ari es of D a n d e a c h d i, a n d l a b el e a c h r e gi o n




∈ L D ( 3).
F or
d = ( d 1 , . . . , dn ) ∈ L D (n ) e i = ( e i,1 , . . . , ei, mn ) ∈ L D (m i),
w h er e
e i, j = { (x, y ) | (x − a i, j )
2 + ( y − b i, j )
2 ≤ r i, j }
f or 1 ≤ i ≤ n , t h e c o m p ositi o n
d ◦ (e 1 , . . . , en ) ∈ L D (m 1 + . . . + m n )
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is t h e c o n fi g ur ati o n
(f 1 , . . . , fm 1 + ...+ m n )) = (e 1 ,1 , . . . , e n, m n ),
w h er e
e i, j : = { (x, y ) | (x − (a i + a i, j r i))
2 + ( y − (b i + b i, j r i))
2 ≤ r i, j r i} .
Vis u all y, c o n fi g ur ati o ns ar e c o m p os e d b y i d e ntif yi n g t h e o ut er dis c of e i wit h t h e i
t h dis c
















T h e i d e ntit y m or p his m is t h e c o n fi g ur ati o n ( D ) ∈ L D ( 1).
T h er e ar e s e v er al v ari ati o ns o n t h e i d e a of t h e littl e dis cs o p er a d i n cl u di n g littl e
c u b es [ 6 5, S e cti o ns 2. 2, 4. 1], littl e k - dis cs ( or c u b es) [ 5 6, S e cti o n 2. 2], a n d fr a m e d littl e dis cs
[ 6 5, S e cti o n 1. 7], [ 6 0, S e cti o n 1 3. 7]. T h es e ar e all e x a m pl es of E 2 o p er a ds [ 6 0, C h a pt er 1 3],
[ 6 5, S e cti o n 1. 7]. T h e s wiss c h e es e m ulti c at e g or y, i ntr o d u c e d i n [ 8 2], is a g e n er alis ati o n of
t h e littl e dis cs o p er a d t o a m ulti c at e g or y wit h t w o o bj e cts. Hi g h er di m e nsi o n al v ersi o ns of
t h e s wiss c h e es e m ulti c at e g or y ar e c o nsi d er e d i n [ 5 6, E x a m pl e 2. 1. 8].
E x a m pl e 2. 3. 1 1 ( S wiss c h e es e m ulti c at e g or y) . D e n ot e b y
D = { (x, y ) | x 2 + y 2 ≤ 1 } ⊂ R 2
H = { (x, y ) | x 2 + y 2 ≤ 1 ∧ x ≥ 0 } ⊂ R 2
I = { (x, 0) | −1 ≤ x ≤ 1 } ⊂ R 2
t h e u nit dis c a n d h alf- dis c i n R 2 r es p e cti v el y, a n d t h e di a m et er of H . We d e fi n e t h e
m ulti c at e g or y S C wit h t w o o bj e cts D a n d H . F or a n y A 1 , . . . , An ∈ { D, H } s et
S C (A 1 , . . . , An ; D ) =
∑︂
L D (n ), A1 = . . . = A n = D
∅ , els e
.
T h e el e m e nts of S C (A 1 , . . . , An ; H ) ar e t u pl es ( d 1 , . . . , dn ), w h er e
d i =
{︄
{ (x, y ) | (x − a i)
2 + ( y − b i)
2 ≤ r 2i } ,  Ai = D
{ (x, y ) | (x − a i)
2 + y 2 ≤ r 2i ∧ x ≥ 0 } , Ai = H
s u c h t h at e a c h d i ⊆ H a n d d i ∩ d j = ∅ w h e n e v er i ≠ j . El e m e nts of S C (A 1 , . . . , An ; H )
ar e dr a w n a n al o g o usl y t o t h os e of S C (A 1 , . . . , An ; D ): i nt eri or dis cs a n d h alf dis cs ar e
c o nt ai n e d i n t h e u nit h alf dis c, all i nt eri or h alf dis cs h a v e t h eir di a m et er o n t h e di a m et er




∈ S C (H, D, H, D ; H ).
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As f or L D , w e c all m or p his ms i n S C c o n fi g ur ati o ns. T h e c o m p ositi o n of c o n fi g ur ati o ns is
















T h at is, t h e c o m p ositi o n of
d = ( d 1 , . . . , dn ) ∈ S C (A 1 , . . . , An ; A )
e i = ( e i,1 , . . . , ei, mi ) ∈ S C (A i,1 , . . . , Ai, mi ; A i),
w h er e
e i, j =
∑︂
{ (x, y ) | (x − a i, j )
2 + ( y − b i, j )
2 ≤ r i, j } ,  Ai = D
{ (x, y ) | (x − a i, j )
2 + y 2 ≤ r i, j ∧ x, y ≥ 0 } , Ai = H
,
is t h e c o n fi g ur ati o n
(f 1 , . . . , fm 1 + ...+ m n ) = (e 1 ,1 , . . . , e n, m n ),
w h er e
e i, j : =
{︄
{ (x, y ) | (x − (a i + a i, j r i))
2 + ( y − (b i + b i, j r i))
2 ≤ r i, j r i} , Ai = D
{ (x, y ) | (x − (a i + a i, j r i))
2 + y 2 ≤ r i, j r i ∧ x, y ≥ 0 } ,  Ai = H
.
R e m a r k 2. 3. 1 2. T h er e is a n o b vi o us s y m m etr y t o t h e m ulti c at e g or y S C : t h e or d er of
o bj e cts i n t h e s o ur c e d o es n ot m att er, i. e. f or a n y σ ∈ S n ,
S C (A 1 , . . . , An ; H ) = S C (A σ ( 1 ) , . . . , Aσ ( n ) ; H ).
T his m e a ns t h at S C is a n e x a m pl e of a s y m m etri c m ulti c at e g or y [ 5 6, D e fi niti o n 2. 2. 2 1].
2. 3. 2 R el a ti o n t o c a t e g o ri e s a n d m o n oi d al c a t e g o ri e s
N o w w e will c o m p ar e m ulti c at e g ori es wit h c at e g ori es a n d m o n oi d al c at e g ori es. D e n ot e
b y M ul t h e c at e g or y w h os e o bj e cts ar e s m all m ulti c at e g ori es a n d w h os e m or p his ms ar e
m ulti c at e g or y m a ps. We will s h o w t h at t h er e ar e f u n ct ors
C a t M ul S t r M o n C a tι
F
U
s u c h t h at ι is f ull a n d f ait hf ul a n d F a n d U f or m a n a dj u n cti o n, a n d cl assif y t h e stri ct
m o n oi d al c at e g ori es w hi c h ar e i n t h e i m a g e of t h e fr e e f u n ct or F . T his s e cti o n f oll o ws
[ 5 6, C h a pt er 2].
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 3. 1 3. T h er e is a f ull f ait hf ul f u n ct or ι : C a t → M ul .
P r o of. F or a n y C ∈ C a t 0 d e fi n e M = ιC b y
M 0 = C 0
M (a 1 , . . . , an ; b ) =
∑︂
C (a 1 , b), n = 1
∅ n ≠ 1
.
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D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 1 4 ( U n d erl yi n g m ulti c at e g or y of a m o n oi d al c at e g or y) . L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a
stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g or y. T h e u n d erl yi n g m ulti c at e g or y U (C ) h as t h e s a m e o bj e cts as C
a n d m or p his ms
U (C )(a 1 · · · a n , a) : = C (a 1 □ · · · □ a n , a).
T h e c o m p ositi o n i n U (C ) is d eri v e d fr o m t h e c o m p ositi o n i n C :
f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) = f ◦ (g 1 □ · · · □ g n ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 3. 1 5 ( Fr e e m o n oi d al c a gt e g or y o n a m ulti c at e g or y) . L et M b e a m ulti-
c at e g or y. T h e fr e e m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( F M , □ , 1) o v er M is d e fi n e d b y (F M ) 0 = ⟨ M 0 ⟩
a n d
F M (a, b ) = { f 1 · · · f n | f i ∈ M (a i1 ,1 , . . . , ai1 , k1 ; a i), a1 · · · a n = b, a i1 ,1 · · · a in, k n = a }
wit h c o m p ositi o n
(f 1 · · · f n ) ◦ (g 1 · · · g m ) = f 1 ◦ (g 1 , . . . , g1 , k1 ) · · · f n ◦ (g n, 1 , . . . , gn, k n )
a n d t h e fr e e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct a □ b = a b , f □ g = f g .
D e fi niti o ns 2. 3. 1 5 a n d 2. 3. 1 4 d e fi n e f u n ct ors
U : S t r M o n C a t → M ul F : M ul → S t r M o n C a t .
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 3. 1 6. L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a m o n oi d al c at e g or y. T h er e e xists a m ulti c at e g or y
M s u c h t h at C = F M if a n y o nl y if t h e f oll o wi n g h ol d:
1. T h er e e xists A ⊂ C 0 s u c h t h at ( C , A) is a P R O ( D e fi niti o n 2. 2. 3 5).
2. T h e m a p
∑︂
k 1 ,..., kn ∈ N
a 1 ,1 ···a n, k n = b
C (a 1 ,1 · · · a 1 , k1 , a1 ) × · · · × C (a n, 1 · · · a n, k n , an ) → C (b, a 1 · · · a n )
(f 1 , . . . , fn ) ↦ →f 1 · · · f n ( 2. 1)
is a bij e cti o n f or all a 1 , . . . , an ∈ A a n d b ∈ ⟨ A ⟩.
P r o of. If C = F (M ), t h e n b y D e fi niti o n 2. 3. 1 5 b ot h c o n diti o ns m ust h ol d, wit h A = M 0 .
C o n v ers el y, if c o n diti o n ( 1) h ol ds t h e n w e c a n d e fi n e a m ulti c at e g or y M b y M 0 : = A a n d
M (a 1 , . . . , an , a) : = C (a 1 · · · a n , a)
f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) : = f ◦ (g 1 · · · g n )
a n d if c o n diti o n ( 2) h ol ds t h e n C = F (M ). N ot e t h at M is n ot t h e u n d erl yi n g c at e g or y
U (C ) as M 0 = A ⊊ C 0 .
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 3. 1 7. D e n ot e b y M ul T t h e f ull s u b c at e g or y of P r o wit h o bj e cts { (F (M ), M 0 ) |
M ∈ M ul } .
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2. T h er e is a n e q ui v al e n c e F̃ : M ul → M ul T .
P r o of. 1. N ot e t h at U (C ) 0 = C 0 a n d M 1 ⊂ F M 0 . F or e a c h C ∈ S t r M o n C a t 0 a n d
M ∈ M ul 0 , t h e m a p
η C ,M : M ul (U (C ), M ) → S t r M o n C a t (C , F (M ))
w h er e
η C ,M F (a ) = F (a ) ∈ C 0 η C ,M F (f ) = F (f ) ∈ M ⊆ F M
is cl e arl y i nj e cti v e. As F ∈ S t r M o n C a t (C , F (M )) is a stri ct m o n oi d al f u n ct or, it
is d et er mi n e d b y its v al u es o n M ⊂ F M , s o η C ,M is als o s urj e cti v e.
2. T h e f u n ct or
F̃ : M ul → M ul T
M↦ → (F M , M 0 )
h as i n v ers e
Ũ : M ul T → M ul
(C , A) ↦ → M
w h er e M 0 = A a n d M (a 1 , . . . , an ; a ) = C (a 1 □ · · · □ a n , a).
I n C h a pt er 3 w e will us e Pr o p ositi o ns 2. 3. 1 3 a n d 2. 3. 1 6 t o e xt e n d a c o nstr u cti o n b as e d
o n m o n oi d al c at e g ori es t o m ulti c at e g ori es a n d c at e g ori es.
2. 4 Bi al g e b r a s
I n t his s e cti o n w e will d e fi n e ( w e a k) bi- a n d H o pf al g e br as a n d i ntr o d u c e t h e c o n c e pts
a n d r es ults n e c ess ar y t o u n d erst a n d C h a pt er 3. F or S e cti o ns 2. 4. 1- 2. 4. 4 w e r o u g hl y
f oll o w R a df or d [ 7 1], b ut t his m at eri al is c o v er e d i n a n y i ntr o d u cti o n t o H o pf al g e br as,
f or e x a m pl e [ 4 5, 6 3, 7 7]. F or t h e i ntr o d u cti o n t o w e a k H o pf al g e br as w e f oll o w [ 8– 1 0].
T hr o u g h o ut t his s e cti o n, k is a fi el d, V e c t : = V e c t k a n d ⊗ : = ⊗ k . We first d e fi n e al g e br as
a n d c o al g e br as, t h e n c o m bi n e t h es e t o d e fi n e bi al g e br as a n d w e a k bi al g e br as, of w hi c h
H o pf al g e br as a n d w e a k H o pf al g e br as ar e s p e ci al c as es.
2. 4. 1 Al g e b r a s
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 1 ( Al g e br a) . A n ass o ci ati v e, u nit al al g e br a o v er k is a tri pl e (A, m, u ),
w h er e A ∈ V e c t , m ∈ V e c t (A ⊗ A, A ), u ∈ V e c t (k, A ), a n d t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms i n
V e c t c o m m ut e:
A ⊗ A ⊗ A A ⊗ A
A ⊗ A A
m ⊗ i dA
i dA ⊗ m m
m
k ⊗ A A ⊗ A A ⊗ k
A
u ⊗ i dA
≃
m
i dA ⊗ u
≃
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T h e m a ps m a n d u ar e c all e d t h e m ulti pli c ati o n a n d u nit m a ps r es p e cti v el y. T h e el e m e nt
1 A : = u ( 1) is c all e d t h e u nit i n A a n d t h e el e m e nt m (a ⊗ b ) is c all e d t h e pr o d u ct of a a n d
b .
We will oft e n writ e a b r at h er t h a n m (a ⊗ b ) a n d d e n ot e a n al g e br a b y ( A, m, 1 A ) i nst e a d
of ( A, m, u ).
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 2. T h e fi el d k is a c o m m ut ati v e al g e br a o v er its elf, wit h m (α ⊗ β ) = α · β
a n d u (α ) = α .
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 3 ( O p p osit e al g e br a) . F or a n y k - al g e br a (A, m, u ), t h e o p p osit e al g e br a
(A o p , mo p , u) is d e fi n e d b y
A o p = A
m o p (a ⊗ b ) : = m (b ⊗ a ).
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 4. F or a n y al g e br a ( A, m, u ), t h e v e ct or s p a c e A ⊗ A i n h erits a n al g e br a
str u ct ur e ( A ⊗ A, m ⊗ , u⊗ ) as f oll o ws:
m ⊗ ((a ⊗ b ) ⊗ (c ⊗ d )) = m (a ⊗ c ) ⊗ m (b ⊗ d )
u ⊗ ( 1) = 1 A ⊗ 1 A .
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 5 ( Fr e e al g e br a) . L et A b e a s et a n d k ⟨A ⟩ t h e k - v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d b y
all w or ds i n A ( D e fi niti o n 2. 1. 2). T h e al g e br a ( k ⟨A ⟩, m, u) d e fi n e d b y
m (a 1 · · · a m ⊗ b 1 · · · b n ) = a 1 · · · a m b 1 · · · b n
u ( 1) = 1 A
is c all e d t h e fr e e al g e br a o n A ( o v er k ).
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 6 ( Gr o u p al g e br a) . L et ( G, ·, e) b e a gr o u p a n d k G t h e v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d
b y t h e el e m e nts of G . T h e al g e br a (k G, m, u ) d e fi n e d b y
m (g ⊗ h ) = g · h
u ( 1) = e
is c all e d t h e gr o u p al g e br a of G ( o v er k ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 7 ( Al g e br a m a p) . L et ( A, m, u ) a n d (A ′, m′, u′) b e t w o k - al g e br as. A n
al g e br a m a p f : A → A ′ is a m a p f ∈ V e c t (A, A ′) f or w hi c h t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms i n
V e c t c o m m ut e:
A ⊗ A A
A ′ ⊗ A ′ A ′
m







A bij e cti v e al g e br a m a p is c all e d a n is o m or p his m.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 8 (I d e al, s u b al g e br a) . A s u bs p a c e I ⊂ A i n a n al g e br a A is c all e d
1. a n i d e al if m (A ⊗ I ), m(I ⊗ A ) ⊆ I .
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2. a s u b al g e br a if m (I ⊗ I ) ⊆ I a n d 1 A ∈ I .
L e m m a 2. 4. 9. L et ( A, m, u ) b e a k - al g e br a a n d I a n i d e al of A . T h e q u oti e nt s p a c e A / I
a d mits a u ni q u e k - al g e br a str u ct ur e s u c h t h at t h e pr oj e cti o n π : A → A / I is a n al g e br a
m a p.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 1 0 ( A b eli a nis ati o n) . T h e A b eli a nis ati o n of a n al g e br a A is t h e q u oti e nt
al g e br a
A b (A ) : = A / [A, A ],
w h er e [ A, A ] is t h e i d e al g e n er at e d b y all c o m m ut at ors
{ m (a ⊗ b ) − m (b ⊗ a ) | a, b ∈ A } .
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 1 1. T h e A b eli a nis ati o n of t h e fr e e al g e br a k ⟨A ⟩ is t h e s y m m etri c al e g br a3
S (A ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 1 2 ( Al g e br a filtr ati o n) . A filtr ati o n of a n al g e br a A is a f a mil y of s u bs p a c es
{ V n }
∞
n = 0 of A s atisf yi n g
V 0 ⊆ V 1 ⊆ · · · ⊆ ∪
∞
n = 0 V n = A
m (V m ⊗ V n ) ⊆ V m + n
f or all m, n ∈ N .
2. 4. 2 C o al g e b r a s
C o al g e br as ar e a d u al n oti o n t o al g e br as. M a n y d e fi niti o ns a n d r es ults f or al g e br as h a v e
c o al g e br a a n al o g u es, b ut t h er e ar e als o s o m e pr o p erti es of c o al g e br as w hi c h d o n ot tr a nsl at e
b a c k t o al g e br as.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 1 3 ( C o al g e br a) . A c o u nit al c o ass o ci ati v e c o al g e br a o v er k is a tri pl e
(C, ∆ , ε), w h er e C ∈ V e c t , ∆ ∈ V e c t (C, C ⊗ C ) a n d ε ∈ V e c t (C, k ) s u c h t h at t h e
f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms c o m m ut e:
C ⊗ C ⊗ C C ⊗ C
C ⊗ C C
∆ ⊗ i dA
i dA ⊗ ∆
∆
∆
k ⊗ C C ⊗ C C ⊗ C
C




T h e m a ps ∆ a n d ε ar e c all e d t h e c o m ulti pli c ati o n a n d c o u nit m a ps r es p e cti v el y. T h e
el e m e nt ∆( a ) is c all e d t h e c o pr o d u ct of a .
R e m a r k 2. 4. 1 4 ( H e y e n m a n n- S w e e dl er n ot ati o n) . We will oft e n us e t h e H e y n e m a n n-
S w e e dl er n ot ati o n f or c o al g e br as:
∆( a ) = a ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) .
I n t his n ot ati o n, t h e a xi o ms f or c o ass o ci ati vit y a n d c o u nit alit y c a n b e e x pr ess e d as
a ( 1 ) ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 1 ) ( 2 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) = a ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) ( 2 ) =: a ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) ⊗ a ( 3 ) ,
ε (a ( 1 ) )a ( 2 ) = a ( 1 ) ϵ (a ( 2 ) ) = a
f or all a ∈ C .
3 Al s o k n o w n a s t h e p ol y n o mi al al g e br a or fr e e c o m m ut ati v e al g e b r a.
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D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 1 5 ( C o c o m m ut ati vit y) . A c o al g e br a C is c all e d c o c o m m ut ati v e if ∆(c ) =
τ ∆( c ) f or all c ∈ C , w h er e τ ∈ V e c t k (C ⊗ C , C ⊗ C ) is t h e m a p τ (a ⊗ b ) = b ⊗ a .
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 1 6. T h e fi el d k is a c o c o m m ut ati v e c o al g e br a o v er its elf, wit h ∆(α ) = α ⊗ 1
a n d ε (α ) = α .
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 1 7 ( C o o p p osit e c o al g e br a) . F or a n y k - c o al g e br a (C, ∆ , ε) t h e c o o p p osit e
c o al g e br a ( C c o p , ∆ c o p , ε) is d e fi n e d b y
C c o p = C
∆ c o p (a ) : = τ ∆( a ).
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 1 8. F or a n y c o al g e br a ( C, ∆ , ε), t h e v e ct or s p a c e C ⊗ C i n h erits a c o al g e br a
str u ct ur e ( C ⊗ C, ∆ ⊗ , ε⊗ ) d e fi n e d as f oll o ws:
∆ ⊗ (a ⊗ b ) = a ( 1 ) ⊗ b ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) ⊗ b ( 2 )
ε ⊗ (a ⊗ b ) = ε (a )ε (b )
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 1 9. L et A b e a s et a n d k ⟨A ⟩ : = s p a n k ⟨A ⟩. T h e m a ps
∆( a 1 · · · a n ) = 1 A ⊗ a 1 · · · a n + a 1 · · · a n ⊗ 1 A +
n − 1∑︂
i= 1
a 1 · · · a i ⊗ a i+ 1 · · · a n ,
ε ( 1 A ) = 1,
ε (a 1 · · · a n ) = 0, n ≥ 1 .
d e fi n e a k - c o al g e br a (k ⟨A ⟩, ∆ , ε).
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 2 0 ( Gr o u p c o al g e br a) . As i n E x a m pl e 2. 4. 6, l et G b e a gr o u p a n d k G t h e
v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d b y t h e el e m e nts of G . T h e m a ps
∆( g ) = g ⊗ g
ε (g ) = 1
d e fi n e a c o c o m m ut ati v e k - c o al g e br a (k G, ∆ , ε).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 2 1 ( Gr o u p-li k e a n d pri miti v e el e m e nts) . A n el e m e nt c i n a c o al g e br a C is
c all e d:
1. gr o u p-li k e if ∆( c ) = c ⊗ c .
2. (g, h )-s k e w pri miti v e if ∆( c ) = c ⊗ g + h ⊗ c , w h er e g, h ∈ C ar e gr o u p-li k e.
T h e s et of gr o u p-li k e el e m e nts i n C is d e n ot e d G (C ).
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 2 2. I n t h e gr o u p c o al g e br a k G , all el e m e nts g ∈ G ar e gr o u p-li k e. Ot h er
el e m e nts (li n e ar c o m bi n ati o ns) ar e n ot:
∆( g + h ) = g ⊗ g + h ⊗ h ≠ ( g + h ) ⊗ (g + h ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 2 3 ( C o al g e br a m a p) . L et ( C, ∆ , ε) a n d (C ′, ∆ ′, ε′) b e t w o k - c o al g e br as.
A c o al g e br a m a p f : C → C ′ is a m a p f ∈ V e c t (C, C ′) f or w hi c h t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms
c o m m ut e:
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C ⊗ C C
C ′ ⊗ C ′ C ′








D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 2 4 ( C oi d e al, s u b c o al g e br a) . A s u bs p a c e I ⊂ C i n a c o al g e br a C is c all e d
1. a l eft c oi d e al if ∆( I ) ⊆ C ⊗ I .
2. a ri g ht c oi d e al if ∆( I ) ⊆ I ⊗ C .
3. a c oi d e al if ∆( I ) ⊆ C ⊗ I + I ⊗ C a n d ε (I ) = 0.
4. a s u b c o al g e br a if ∆( I ) ⊆ I ⊗ I .
We will n o w pr es e nt t h e r es ults a b o ut c o al g e br as w hi c h ar e a p pli e d i n C h a pt er 3.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 2 5 ( We d g e). F or a c o al g e br a C a n d s u bs p a c es D, E ⊆ C t h e w e d g e
pr o d u ct is d e fi n e d as D ∧ E : = ∆− 1 (D ⊗ C + C ⊗ E ).
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 2 6 ( Si m pl e a n d p oi nt e d c o al g e br as) . A c o al g e br a is c all e d
1. si m pl e if it h as n o n o ntri vi al s u b c o al g e br as
2. p oi nt e d if all of its si m pl e s u b c o al g e br as ar e o n e- di m e nsi o n al
L e m m a 2. 4. 2 7. Si m pl e c o al g e br as ar e fi nit e di m e nsi o n al.
P r o of. F or a n y el e m e nt c i n a c o al g e br a C , writ e its c o pr o d u ct as
∆( c ) =
n∑︂
i= 1
c i ⊗ d i,
s u c h t h at n ∈ N is as s m all as p ossi bl e. T h e el e m e nts { d 1 , . . . , dn } ar e li n e arl y i n d e p e n d e nt
( [ 7 1, D e fi niti o n 1. 2. 1, L e m m a 1. 2. 2]) a n d f or m t h e b asis of a s u b c o al g e br a ( c ) ⊆ C
wit h di m e nsi o n n ( [ 7 1, l e m m a 2. 2. 1]), w hi c h c o nt ai ns c . N o w l et C b e si m pl e a n d
0 ≠ c ∈ C . T h e n (c ) ⊆ C is a s u b c o al g e br a of C w hi c h is n ot ( 0), h e n c e C = ( c ) a n d s o
di m k C = di m k (c ) is fi nit e.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 2 8 ( C o al g e br a filtr ati o n) . A filtr ati o n of a c o al g e br a C is a f a mil y { V n }
∞
n = 0
of s u bs p a c es of C s atisf yi n g
V 0 ⊆ V 1 ⊆ · · · ⊆ ∪
∞
n = 0 V n = C
∆( V n ) ⊆
n{︄
m = 0
V m ⊗ V n − m .
N ot e t h at e a c h s u bs p a c e V n is a s u b c o al g e br a of C , as
∆( V n ) ⊆
n∑︂
m = 0
V m ⊗ V n − m ⊆ V n ⊗ V n .
R e m a r k 2. 4. 2 9. I n s o m e p arts of t h e lit er at ur e, t h e c o n diti o n ∪ ∞n = 0 V n = C is n ot p art of
t h e d e fi niti o n of a filtr ati o n. I n t h at s etti n g, w h at w e c all a filtr ati o n w o ul d b e c all e d a n
e x h a usti v e filtr ati o n.
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C o al g e br a m a ps pr es er v e filtr ati o ns:
L e m m a 2. 4. 3 0. L et C b e a c o al g e br a wit h filtr ati o n { V n }
∞
n = 0 a n d f : C → D a c o al g e br a
m a p. T h e n { f (V n )}
∞
n = 0 is a filtr ati o n of t h e s u b c o al g e br a f (C ) ⊆ D .
P r o of. As f is a c o al g e br a m a p, w e h a v e
f (V 0 ) ⊆ f (V 1 ) ⊆ · · · ⊆ f (∪
∞
n = 0 V n ) = f (C )
a n d
∆( f (V n )) = (f ⊗ f ) ∆(V m )









f (V m ) ⊗ f (V n − m ).
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 4. 3 1. L et C b e a c o al g e br a a n d { V n }
∞
n = 0 a filtr ati o n of C . T h e n a n y
si m pl e s u b c o al g e br a of C is c o nt ai n e d i n V 0 .
P r o of. L et ( 0) ≠ C ′ ⊂ C b e a si m pl e s u b c o al g e br a. As C ′ is fi nit e di m e nsi o n al ( L e m m a 2. 4. 2 7),
t h er e e xists n ∈ N s u c h t h at C ′ ⊆ V n . C h o os e n t o b e mi ni m al, i. e. s u c h t h at C
′ ⊆ V n
a n d C ′ ̸ ⊂V n − 1 . B y D e fi niti o ns 2. 4. 2 5 a n d 2. 4. 2 8, V n ⊆ V n − 1 ∧ V 0 , s o








∆ − 1 (C ′ ⊗ C ′)
)︁
= ∆ − 1 ((V n − 1 ∩ C
′) ⊗ C ′ + C ′ ⊗ (V 0 ∩ C
′)) .
Si n c e C ′ ≠ ( 0), eit h er V n − 1 ∩ C
′ ≠ ( 0) or V 0 ∩ C
′ ≠ ( 0). T h e n, as C ′ is si m pl e, eit h er
V n − 1 ∩ C
′ = C ′ or V 0 ∩ C
′ = C ′. B y t h e ass u m pti o n of mi ni m alit y of n , t h e first c a n n ot b e
t h e c as e, h e n c e C ′ ⊆ V 0 .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 3 2 ( C or a di c al, c or a di c al filtr ati o n) . L et C b e a c o al g e br a.
1. T h e c or a di c al C 0 of C is t h e s u m
∑︁
C ′ si m pl e C
′ of all si m pl e s u b c o al g e br as of C
2. S etti n g C n : = C n − 1 ∧ C 0 f or all n ≥ 1 d e fi n es a filtr ati o n { C n }
∞
n = 0 of C w hi c h is
c all e d t h e c or a di c al filtr ati o n.
L e m m a 2. 4. 3 3. L et C, D b e c o al g e br as wit h c or a di c als C 0 a n d D 0 a n d f : C → D a
s urj e cti v e c o al g e br a m a p. T h e n
1. D 0 ⊆ f (C 0 ).
2. if D ′ ⊆ D is a si m pl e s u b c o al g e br a, t h e n t h er e e xists a si m pl e s u b c o al g e br a C ′ ⊆ C
s u c h t h at D ′ ⊆ f (C ′).
P r o of. 1. B y L e m m a 2. 4. 3 0, { f (C n )}
∞
n = 0 is a filtr ati o n of f (C ) = D , B y Pr o p osi-
ti o n 2. 4. 3 1, w e t h e n h a v e D 0 = f (C ) 0 ⊆ f (C 0 ).
2. B y D e fi niti o n 2. 4. 3 2 a n d 1,
∑︁
D ′ si m pl e D
′ = D 0 = f (C 0 ) =
∑︁
C ′ si m pl e f (C
′), a n d
h e n c e e a c h si m pl e D ′ is c o nt ai n e d i n f (C ′) f or s o m e si m pl e C ′.
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2. 4. 3 Bi al g e b r a s
As s e e n i n E x a m pl es 2. 4. 4 a n d 2. 4. 1 8 or 2. 4. 6 a n d 2. 4. 2 0, a v e ct or s p a c e c a n si m ult a n e o usl y
c arr y al g e br a a n d c o al g e br a str u ct ur es. W h e n t his is t h e c as e, o n e mi g ht n at ur all y as k if
a n d h o w t h e t w o i nt er a ct. O n e p ossi bilit y is t h at t h e y f or m a bi al g e br a 4 .
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 4. 3 4. L et B b e a v e ct or s p a c e o v er k , (B, m, u ) a n al g e br a a n d ( B, ∆ , ε)
a c o al g e br a. T h e f oll o wi n g ar e e q ui v al e nt:
1. ∆ , ε ar e al g e br a m or p his ms.
2. m, u ar e c o al g e br a m or p his ms.
P r o of. W h et h er w e i ns ert m, u i nt o D e fi niti o n 2. 4. 2 3 or ∆, ε i nt o D e fi niti o n 2. 4. 7, t h e
r es ulti n g di a gr a ms w hi c h m ust c o m m ut e ar e:
B ⊗ B B









B ⊗ B B








D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 3 5 ( Bi al g e br a) . A bi al g e br a o v er a fi el d k is a t u pl e (B, m, u, ∆ , ε), w h er e
(B, m, u ) is a n al g e br a o v er k , (B, ∆ , ε) is a c o al g e br a o v er k a n d ∆ , ε ar e al g e br a m a ps.
R e m a r k 2. 4. 3 6. I n H e y n e m a n- S w e e dl er n ot ati o n, (B, m, u, ∆ , ϵ) is a bi al g e br a if
∆( a b ) = a ( 1 ) b ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) b ( 2 )
1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) = 1 ⊗ 1
ε (a b ) = ε (a )ε (b )
ε ( 1) = 1.
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 3 7. T h e gr o u p al g e br a ( E x a m pl e 2. 4. 6) a n d c o al g e br a ( E x a m pl e 2. 4. 2 0)
t o g et h er d e fi n e a bi al g e br a:
∆( g h ) = (g h ) ⊗ (g h ) = (g ⊗ g )(h ⊗ h )
ε (g h ) = 1 = ε (g )ε (h )
f or all g, h ∈ G .
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 3 8. T h e fr e e al g e br a ( E x a m pl e 2. 4. 5) a n d t h e c o al g e br a i n E x a m pl e 2. 4. 1 9
ar e b ot h d e fi n e d o n o n t h e v e ct or s p a c e k ⟨A ⟩ b ut c a n n ot b e c o m bi n e d t o d e fi n e a bi al g e br a.
F or e x a m pl e:
∆( a 1 a 2 ) = 1 A ⊗ a 1 a 2 + a 1 ⊗ a 2 + a 1 a 2 ⊗ 1 A
is n ot e q u al t o
∆( a 1 ) ∆(a 2 ) = ( 1 A ⊗ a 1 + a 1 ⊗ 1 A ) ( 1 A ⊗ a 2 + a 2 ⊗ 1 A )
= 1 A ⊗ a 1 a 2 + a 1 ⊗ a 2 + a 2 ⊗ a 1 + a 1 a 2 ⊗ 1 A
4 Bi al g e br a s ar e n ot t h e o nl y str u ct u r e w hi c h m a y ari s e. F or e x a m pl e, a Fr o b e ni u s al g e br a [ 1 1, 4 7] al s o
c o n si st s of a n al g e b r a a n d c o al g e br a o n t h e s a m e v e ct or s p a c e.
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T h er e ar e al g e br a a n d c o al g e br a str u ct ur es o n k ⟨A ⟩ w hi c h d o d e fi n e bi al g e br as, s e e
e. g. [ 1 9] f or a dis c ussi o n of t h es e.
T h e n oti o ns of ( c o) al g e br a m a p, s u b( c o) al g e br a a n d ( c o)i d e al all c o m bi n e t o f or m
a n al o g o us n oti o ns f or bi al g e br as.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 3 9. 1. L et ( B, m, u, ∆ , ε) a n d (B ′, m′, u′, ∆ ′, ε′) b e t w o k - bi al g e br as.
A bi al g e br a m a p f : B → B ′ is a m a p f ∈ V e c t k (B, B
′) w hi c h is b ot h a n al g e br a
m or p his m a n d a c o al g e br a m or p his m.
2. A s u bs p a c e I ⊆ B i n a bi al g e br a B is c all e d a bi al g e br a i d e al or bii d e al if it is b ot h
a n i d e al a n d a c oi d e al of B .
3. A s u bs p a c e B ′ ⊆ B i n a bi al g e br a B is c all e d a s u b bi al g e br a if it is b ot h a s u b al g e br a
a n d a s u b c o al g e br a.
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 4. 4 0. F or a n y bi al g e br a ( B, m, u, ∆ , ε), t h e i d e al [ B, B ] g e n er at e d b y t h e
c o m m ut at ors { m (a ⊗ b ) − m (b ⊗ a ) | a, b ∈ B } is a c oi d e al.
P r o of. L et a, b b e a n y t w o el e m e nts of B a n d writ e ∆( a ) =
∑︂ n
i= 1 a i ⊗ a
′
i (t his is n ot
H e y n e m a n- S w e e dl er n ot ati o n). T h e n









b j ⊗ b
′
j ) − (
n)︁
j = 1






























































∈ B ⊗ [B, B ] + [B, B ] ⊗ B.
T h e o r e m 2. 4. 4 1 ( H o m o m or p his m t h e or e m f or bi al g e br as) . L et B, B ′ b e t w o k - bi al g e br as,
f : B → B ′ a bi al g e br a m a p a n d I ◁ B a bii d e al.
1. T h e q u oti e nt s p a c e B / I a d mits a u ni q u e k - bi al g e br a str u ct ur e s u c h t h at t h e pr oj e c-
ti o n π : B → B / I is a c o al g e br a m a p.
2. If I ⊆ k e r (f ), t h er e e xists a u ni q u e bi al g e br a m a p g : B / I → B ′ s u c h t h at t h e






3. If f is s urj e cti v e, g : B / k e r (f ) → B ′ is a n is o m or p his m.
T h e bi al g e br a B / I is c all e d t h e q u oti e nt bi al g e br a of B b y t h e bii d e al I .
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2. 4. 4 H o pf al g e b r a s
H o pf al g e br as ar e bi al g e br as wit h s o m e e xtr a str u ct ur e. As w e will s h o w i n Pr o p osi-
ti o n 2. 4. 4 6, t his str u ct ur e is u ni q u el y d e fi n e d if it e xists. H e n c e w e c a n s a y t h at a gi v e n
bi al g e br a is or is n ot a H o pf al g e br a. We will als o s e e s o m e t ests f or w h e n a bi al g e br a is a
H o pf al g e br a.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 4 2 ( H o pf al g e br a) . A H o pf al g e br a o v er t h e fi el d k is a t u pl e (H, m, u, ∆ , ϵ, S)
w h er e ( H, m, u, ∆ , ε) is a bi al g e br a o v er k a n d S ∈ V e c t (H, H ) s u c h t h at t h e f oll o wi n g
di a gr a m c o m m ut es:
H ⊗ H H ⊗ H
H k H
H ⊗ H H ⊗ H




i dH ⊗ S
m
T h e m a p S is c all e d t h e a nti p o d e.
R e m a r k 2. 4. 4 3. I n S w e e dl er n ot ati o n ( R e m ar k 2. 4. 1 4), t h e a xi o m f or t h e a nti p o d e
b e c o m es
S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 2 ) = u ε (a ) = a ( 1 ) S (a ( 2 ) )
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 4 4. T h e gr o u p bi al g e br a k G a d mits t h e a nti p o d e S (g ) = g − 1 :
S (g ( 1 ) )g ( 2 ) = S (g )g = g
− 1 g = e
g ( 1 ) S (g ( 2 ) ) = g S (g ) = g g
− 1 = e
u ◦ ε (g ) = e.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 4 5 ( C o n v ol uti o n al g e br a) . F or a n y k - al g e br a A a n d k - c o al g e br a C , t h e
v e ct or s p a c e k V e c t (C, A ) a d mits t h e k - al g e br a str u ct ur e
m (ϕ, ψ ) = ϕ ⋆ ψ : = m A ◦ (ϕ ⊗ ψ ) ◦ ∆
u ( 1) = u ◦ ε
c all e d t h e c o n v ol uti o n al g e br a.
L et H b e a H o pf al g e br a. I n t h e c o n v ol uti o n al g e br a k V e c t k (H, H ), t h e a nti p o d e is
t h e t w o-si d e d i n v ers e of t h e m a p i d H :
(S ⋆ i dH )(h ) = m (S ⊗ i dH ) ∆(h )
= S (h ( 1 ) )h ( 2 )
= e (h )
(i d H ⋆ S )(h ) = m (i d H ⊗ S ) ∆(h )
= h ( 1 ) S (h ( 2 ) )
= e (h ).
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P r o p o si ti o n 2. 4. 4 6 ( Pr o p erti es of t h e a nti p o d e) . 1. T h e a nti p o d e i n a H o pf al g e br a
is u ni q u e.
2. T h e a nti p o d e is a bi al g e br a m a p H → H o p, c o p .
3. If H is c o m m ut ati v e or c o c o m m ut ati v e, S ◦ S = i d H .
We f oll o w t h e pr o of as it a p p e ars i n [ 4 5, S e cti o n III. 3] a n d [ 6 3, S e cti o n I. 7], usi n g t h e
u ni q u e n ess of i n v ers es i n t h e c o n v ol uti o n al g e br as k V e c t (H, H ), k V e c t (H ⊗ H, H ) a n d
k V e c t (H, H ⊗ H ).
P r o of. 1. F oll o ws i m m e di at el y fr o m S ⋆ i dH = u ◦ ε = i d H ⋆ S .
2. We n e e d t o s h o w t h at S : H → H o p, c o p s atis fi es
S ◦ m (a ⊗ b ) = m ◦ (S ⊗ S )(a ⊗ b ) S ( 1 H ) = 1 H
(S ⊗ S ) ◦ ∆( a ) = ∆ o p (S (a )) ε (S (a )) = ε (a )
f or all a ∈ H . We will us e t h e f oll o wi n g str at e g y: d e fi ni n g
µ : H ⊗ H → H ν : H ⊗ H → H
µ (a ⊗ b ) = S (a b ) ν (a ⊗ b ) = S (b )s (a )
ρ : H → H ⊗ H σ : H → H ⊗ H
ρ (a ) = S (a ( 2 ) ) ⊗ S (a ( 1 ) ) σ (a ) = ∆(S (a ))
w e will s h o w t h at
µ ⋆ m = u ◦ ε ⊗ = m ⋆ ν
ρ ⋆ ∆ = u ⊗ ◦ ε = ∆ ⋆ σ
h e n c e µ = ν a n d ρ = σ . T h e first is s h o w n usi n g t h e d e fi niti o n of t h e a nti p o d e:
µ ⋆ m (a ) = S (a ( 1 ) b ( 1 ) )a ( 2 ) b ( 2 )
= S ((a b ) ( 1 ) )(a b ) ( 2 )
= u ◦ ε (a b )
= u ε ⊗ (a ⊗ b )
m ⋆ ν (a ) = a ( 1 ) b ( 1 ) S (b ( 2 ) )S (a ( 2 ) )
= u ◦ ε (b )a ( 1 ) S (a ( 2 ) )
= u ◦ ε (a b )
= u ε ⊗ (a ⊗ b ).
T h e s e c o n d p art m a k es us e of t h e d e fi niti o n of t h e a nti p o d e, c o ass o ci ati vit y a n d
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c o u nit alit y:
ρ ⋆ ∆( a ) = m ⊗ ◦ (S ⊗ S ⊗ i dH ⊗ i dH )( ∆
o p ⊗ ∆)( a ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) )
= S (a ( 2 ) )a ( 3 ) ⊗ S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 4 )
= u ◦ ε (a ( 2 ) ) ⊗ S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 3 )
= 1 H ⊗ S (a ( 1 ) )u ◦ ε (a ( 2 ) )a ( 3 )
= 1 H ⊗ S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 2 )
= 1 H ⊗ u ◦ ε (a )
= u ⊗ ◦ ε (a )
∆ ⋆ σ (a ) = m ⊗ ◦ ( ∆ ⊗ ( ∆ ◦ S )) ∆(a )
= m ⊗ ◦ ( ∆ ⊗ ∆) ◦ (i d H ⊗ S ) ◦ ∆( a )
= ∆ ◦ u ◦ ε (a )
= u ⊗ ◦ ε (a ).
N o w it r e m ai ns t o c h e c k t h e u nit a n d c o u nit pr o p erti es.
(S ◦ u )( 1) = S ( 1 H ) = u ◦ ε ( 1 H ) = 1 H
ε ◦ S (a ) = ε ◦ S (a ( 1 ) u ◦ ε (a ( 2 ) ))
= ε (S (a ( 1 ) )ε (a ( 2 ) ))
= ε (S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 2 ) )
= ε (a ).
3. If H is c o m m ut ati v e or c o c o m m ut ati v e, t h e n
((S ◦ S ) ⋆ S )(a ) = m H ((S ◦ S ) ⊗ S ) ∆(a )
= ( S ◦ S )(a ( 1 ) S (a ( 2 ) )
= S (a ( 2 ) S (a ( 1 ) )) b y P art 2
= S (u ◦ ε (a )) b y ( c o) c o m m ut ati vit y
= u ◦ ε (a ).
H e n c e b y t h e d e fi niti o n of S , S ◦ S = i d H .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 4 7 ( H o pf i d e al a n d s u b al g e br a) . A s u bs p a c e I ⊂ H is c all e d
1. a H o pf i d e al of H if it is a bii d e al a n d S (I ) ⊆ I .
2. a H o pf s u b al g e br a of H if it is a s u b bi al g e br a a n d S (I ) ⊆ I .
L e m m a 2. 4. 4 8. L et B b e a bi al g e br a a n d B ′ ⊆ B a s u b bi al g e br a w hi c h a d mits a n
a nti p o d e. If B 0 ⊂ B
′, t h e n B als o a d mits a n a nti p o d e.
P r o of. Us e [ 7 1, Pr o p ositi o n 6. 2. 2]. L et S b e t h e a nti p o d e of B ′ a n d S |B 0 t h e r estri cti o n
of S t o B 0 ⊂ B
′. N ot e t h at i dB 0 is si mil arl y t h e r estri cti o n of i dB ′ t o B 0 . As i dB ′ ⋆ S =
S ⋆ i dB ′ = u ◦ ε |B ′ i n k V e c t (B
′, B′), it als o h ol ds t h at i dB 0 ⋆ S |B 0 = S |B 0 ⋆ i dB 0 = u ◦ ε |B 0
i n k V e c t (B 0 , B0 ). T h at is, i dB 0 = i dB |B 0 h as a t w o-si d e d i n v ers e i n k V e c t (B 0 , B0 ). H e n c e
i dB h as a t w o-si d e d i n v ers e i n k V e c t (B, B ). B y D e fi niti o n t his is a n a nti p o d e f or B .
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L e m m a 2. 4. 4 9. A p oi nt e d bi al g e br a B is a H o pf al g e br a if a n d o nl y if (G (B ), m, 1 B ) is
a gr o u p.
P r o of. Ass u m e t h at B is a H o pf al g e br a a n d g ∈ G (B ). T h e n b y D e fi niti o n 2. 4. 4 2 it h ol ds
t h at
m (S ⊗ i d) ∆(g ) = u (ε (g )) = m (i d ⊗ S ) ∆(g )
⇒ m (S (g ) ⊗ g ) = 1 B = m (g ⊗ S (g ))
t h at is, e a c h gr o u p-li k e el e m e nt is i n v erti bl e wit h i n v ers e S (g ). C o n v ers el y ass u m e t h at B
is p oi nt e d a n d G (B ) is a gr o u p u n d er m ulti pli c ati o n. T h e n t h e gr o u p bi al g e br a k G (B ) is
a s u b bi al g e br a of B w hi c h a d mits a n a nti p o d e a n d h e n c e b y L e m m a 2. 4. 4 8, B is als o a
H o pf al g e br a.
2. 4. 5 W e a k bi al g e b r a s a n d H o pf al g e b r a s
Li k e a bi al g e br a, a w e a k bi al g e br a c o nsists of a n al g e br a a n d c o al g e br a o n t h e s a m e v e ct or
s p a c e, b ut t h e c o m p ati bilt y c o n diti o ns o n t h e al g e br a a n d c o al g e br a str u ct ur es ar e r el a x e d.
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 5 0 ( We a k bi al g e br a) . A w e a k bi al g e br a o v er a fi el d k is a t u pl e (A, m, u, ∆ , ε)
w h er e
1. (A, m, u ) is a n ass o ci ati v e u nit al k - al g e br a.
2. (A, ∆ , ε) is a c o ass o ci ati v e c o u nit al k - c o al g e br a.
3. t h e c o pr o d u ct is m ulti pli c ati v e:
∆( a b ) = a ( 1 ) b ( 1 ) ⊗ a ( 2 ) b ( 2 ) .
4. t h e c o u nit is w e a kl y m ulti pli c ati v e:
ϵ (a b ) = ϵ (a 1 ( 1 ) )ϵ ( 1 ( 2 ) b ) = ϵ (a 1 ( 2 ) )ϵ ( 1 ( 1 ) b ).
5. t h e u nit is w e a kl y c o m ulti pli c ati v e:
( ∆( 1) ⊗ 1)( 1 ⊗ ∆( 1)) = ∆ 2 ( 1) = ( 1 ⊗ ∆( 1))( ∆( 1) ⊗ 1) .
R e m a r k 2. 4. 5 1. I n H e y n e m a n n- S w e e dl er n ot ati o n A xi o m ( 5) b e c o m es
1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) 1 ( 1 ) ′ ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) ′ = 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) ⊗ 1 ( 3 ) = 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 1 ) ′ 1 ( 2 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) ′ .
I n s o m e p arts of t h e lit er at ur e, f or e x a m pl e i n [ 1 0], t h e c o n diti o n f or w e a k m ulti pli c ati vit y
is gi v e n as
ϵ (a b c ) = ϵ (a b ( 1 ) )ϵ (b ( 2 ) c ) = ϵ (a b ( 2 ) )ϵ (b ( 1 ) c ).
I n [ 9] it w as s h o w n t h at t h e t w o f or m ul ati o ns ar e e q ui v al e nt. We will n o w s h o w t his, f oll o w-
i n g t h e pr o of of [ 9] b ut wit h m or e st e ps i n cl u d e d, as a d e m o nstr ati o n of t h e a p pli c ati o ns
of t h e w e a k bi al g e br a a xi o ms.
P r o p o si ti o n 2. 4. 5 2. I n a w e a k bi al g e br a, t h e f oll o wi n g h ol ds f or all a, b, c ∈ A :
ϵ (a b c ) = ϵ (a b ( 1 ) )ϵ (b ( 2 ) c ) = ϵ (a b ( 2 ) )ϵ (b ( 1 ) c ). ( 2. 2)
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P r o of. First w e o bs er v e t h at, b y a p pl yi n g A xi o ms ( 2), A xi o m ( 3), A xi o m ( 5) a n d t h e n
A xi o m ( 3) a g ai n, t h e f oll o wi n g h ol d:
1 ( 1 ) ⊗ ( 1 ( 2 ) b ) ( 1 ) ⊗ ( 1 ( 2 ) b ) ( 2 ) = 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) b ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 3 ) b ( 2 )
= 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) 1 ( 1 ) ′ b ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) ′ b ( 2 )
= 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ 1 ( 2 ) b ( 1 ) ⊗ b ( 2 ) ( 2. 3)
1 ( 1 ) ⊗ (b 1 ( 2 ) ) ( 1 ) ⊗ (b 1 ( 2 ) ) ( 2 ) = 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ b ( 1 ) 1 ( 2 ) ⊗ b ( 2 ) 1 ( 3 )
= 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ b ( 1 ) 1 ( 1 ) ′ 1 ( 2 ) ⊗ b ( 2 ) 1 ( 2 ) ′
= 1 ( 1 ) ⊗ b ( 1 ) 1 ( 2 ) ⊗ b ( 2 ) . ( 2. 4)
N o w w e c a n a p pl y t h es e t o s h o w t h at E q u ati o n 2. 2 h ol ds:
ε (a b ( 1 ) )ε (b ( 2 ) c ) = ε (a 1 ( 2 ) )ε ( 1 ( 2 ) b ( 1 ) )ε (b ( 2 ) c )  A xi o m( 4)
= ε (a 1 ( 2 ) )ε (( 1 ( 2 ) b ) ( 1 ) )ε (( 1 ( 2 ) b ) ( 2 ) c ) 2. 3
= ε (a 1 ( 2 ) )ε (ε (( 1 ( 2 ) b ) ( 1 ) )( 1 ( 2 ) b ) ( 2 ) c )
= ε (a 1 ( 2 ) )ε (( 1 ( 2 ) b )c )  A xi o m( 2)
= ε (a b c )  A xi o m ( 4)
ε (a b ( 2 ) )ε (b ( 1 ) c ) = ε (a b ( 2 ) )ε (b ( 1 ) 1 ( 2 ) )ε ( 1 ( 1 ) c )  A xi o m ( 4)
= ε (a (b 1 ( 2 ) ) ( 2 ) )ε ((b 1 ( 2 ) ) ( 1 ) )ε ( 1 ( 1 ) c ) 2. 4
= ε (a ε ((b 1 ( 2 ) ) ( 1 ) )(b 1 ( 2 ) ) ( 2 ) )ε ( 1 ( 1 ) c )
= ε (a (b 1 ( 2 ) ))ε ( 1 ( 1 ) c )  A xi o m ( 2)
= ε (a b c )  A xi o m ( 4) .
D e fi ni ti o n 2. 4. 5 3 ( We a k H o pf al g e br a) . A w e a k H o pf al g e br a is a t u pl e ( A, m, u, ∆ , ε, S)
w h er e ( A, m, u, ∆ , ε) is a w e a k bi al g e br a a n d S ∈ V e c t (A, A ) s atis fi es
S (a ) = S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 2 ) S (a ( 3 ) )
S (a ( 1 ) )a ( 2 ) = 1 ( 1 ) ϵ (a 1 ( 2 ) )
a ( 1 ) S (a ( 2 ) ) = ϵ ( 1 ( 1 ) a ) 1 ( 2 ) .
T h e m a p S is c all e d t h e a nti p o d e.
E x a m pl e 2. 4. 5 4. L et C b e a fi nit e gr o u p oi d a n d k C t h e v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d b y m or p his ms
of C . T h e f oll o wi n g d e fi n es a w e a k H o pf al g e br a (k C , m, u, ∆ , ε, S):
m (f ⊗ g ) =
∑︂
f ◦ g, s (f ) = t(g )
0 , s(f ) ≠ t(g )
u ( 1) =
{︄
a ∈ C 0
i da
∆( f ) = f ⊗ f
ε (f ) = 1
S (f ) = f − 1 .
T his is a w e a k a n al o g u e of E x a m pl e 2. 4. 4 4, a n d w e c a n s e e t h at t his is a n ot a H o pf
al g e br a:
∆( 1 A ) = ∆(
∑︂
a ∈ C 0
i da ) =
)︁
a ∈ C 0
i da ⊗ i da ≠ (
(︁
a ∈ C 0
i da ) ⊗ (
)︁
a ∈ C 0
i da ) = 1 A ⊗ 1 A .
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I n S e cti o n 3. 4 w e will s e e a n ot h er c o nstr u cti o n of w e a k H o pf al g e br as fr o m gr o u p oi ds,
w hi c h us es t h e c o m p ositi o n t o d e fi n e t h e c o pr o d u ct r at h er t h a n t h e pr o d u ct.
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a n d m ul ti c a t e g o ri e s
T his c h a pt er c o nt ai ns t h e m ai n r es ults of t h e t h esis, w hi c h w er e p u blis h e d i n [ 5 1]. I n
S e cti o n 3. 1 w e b e gi n wit h t h e d e fi niti o n of t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of a m o n oi d al c at e g or y.
T h e u n d erl yi n g v e ct or s p a c e of t his bi al g e br a is s p a n n e d b y t h e m or p his ms of t h e c at e-
g or y. T h e m ulti pli c ati o n is d e fi n e d b y li n e arl y e xt e n di n g t h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct a n d t h e
c o m ulti pli c ati o n is d e fi n e d usi n g t h e c o m p ositi o n i n t h e c at e g or y. T his c o nstr u cti o n b uil ds
u p o n or r el at es t o ot h er n oti o ns of i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br as a n d bi al g e br as i n t h e lit er at ur e,
f or e x a m pl e
1. i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br as of c at e g ori es a n d p os ets1 [ 4 3, 7 3], w hi c h is t h e st arti n g p oi nt f or
o ur c o nstr u cti o n.
2. i n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br as of p os ets [ 6, 2 4, 7 4]. T h es e b uil d o n t h e a b o v e c o al g e br as
b y i m p osi n g e q ui v al e n c e r el ati o ns a n d a d di n g t h e c art esi a n pr o d u ct of i nt er v als as
t h e m ulti pli c ati o n. T h es e H o pf al g e br as c a n b e r e g ar d e d as q u oti e nt bi al g e br as of
i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es.
3. i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of o p er a ds [ 2 2, 3 4, 4 9], w hi c h c a n b e vi e w e d as e x a m pl es of
i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es.
4. i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of d e c o m p ositi o n s p a c es [ 3 8], c all e d C o n n es – Kr ei m er st yl e
bi al g e br as i n [ 4 6, S e cti o n 4. 4]. T his c o nstr u cti o n is m or e g e n er al t h a n o urs, as
t h e d e c o m p ositi o n i n a d e c o m p ositi o n s p a c e n e e d n ot c orr es p o n d t o a c at e g ori c al
c o m p ositi o n [ 3 8, S e cti o ns 0, 1].
I n S e cti o n 3. 2 w e pr es e nt a s el e cti o n of e x a m pl es of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al
c at e g ori es, all of w hi c h ar e of a c o m bi n at ori al n at ur e. I n S e cti o n 3. 3 w e will dis c uss t h e
n oti o n of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as a n d c o m p ar e t h es e t o i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as. Fi n all y
i n S e cti o n 3. 4 w e pr es e nt t h e c o nstr u cti o n of w e a k i n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br as of 2- gr o u ps.
T hr o u g h o ut t his c h a pt er k is a fi el d, all c at e g ori es ar e s m all a n d all m o n oi d al c at e g ori es
ar e stri ct.
3. 1 I n ci d e n c e bi al g e b r a s
We b e gi n wit h a n o bs er v ati o n w hi c h f oll o ws i m m e di at el y fr o m D e fi niti o ns 2. 4. 1 a n d 2. 2. 3 1.
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 1. 1. L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a m o n oi d al c at e g or y, k a fi el d a n d k C t h e v e ct or















a i□ b j ,
u ( 1 k ) = i d 1
1 A s o b s er v e d b y e. g. [ 1 8, 3 8] a n d di s c u s s e d b el o w, t h e l att e r i s s u b s u m e d b y t h e f o r m e r.
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d e fi n es a k - al g e br a (k C , □ , u).
T o d e fi n e t h e c o al g e br a str u ct ur e usi n g t h e c o m p ositi o n w e n e e d t o i m p os e a fi nit e n ess
c o n diti o n o n t h e c at e g or y C . We will us e t h e t er mi n ol o g y of [ 1 8, 4 3, 5 5].
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 2 ( D e c o m p ositi o ns of a m or p his m) . L et C b e a c at e g or y. F or a n y f ∈ C
a n d n ∈ N w e d e fi n e
N n (f ) : = { (f 1 , . . . , fn ) ∈ C
× n | f 1 ◦ · · · ◦ f n = f } N (f ) : =
∑︂
n ∈ N
N n (f )
N̂ n (f ) : = { (f 1 , . . . , fn ) ∈ (C \ C 0 )
× n | f 1 ◦ · · · ◦ f n = f } N̂ (f ) : =
{︄
n ∈ N
N̂ n (f )
ℓ (f ) : = m a x{ n ∈ N | N̂ n (f ) ≠ ∅ } .
R e m a r k 3. 1. 3. S etti n g C n =
∑︂
f ∈ C N n (f ), t h e s e q u e n c e C 0 , C1 , C2 , . . . t o g et h er wit h t h e
f a c e a n d d e g e n er a c y m a ps




(f 2 , . . . , fn ), i = 0
(f 1 , . . . , fi ◦ f i+ 1 , . . . , fn ), 1 ≤ i ≤ n − 1
(f 1 , . . . , fn − 1 ), i = n
s i(f 1 , . . . , fn ) = (f 1 , . . . , fi− 1 , i dt( f i ) , fi, . . . , fn ), 1 ≤ i ≤ n
f or ms a si m pli ci al s et c all e d t h e n er v e of C . F or m or e o n t his s e e [ 6 2, S e cti o n XII. 2]
or [ 5 6, S e cti o n 3. 3].
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 4 ( L o c all y fi nit e c at e g or y) . A c at e g or y is c all e d
1. l o c all y fi nit e if |N 2 (f )| is fi nit e f or e v er y f ∈ C .
2. M ö bi us if |N̂ (f )| is fi nit e f or e v er y f ∈ C .
M ö bi us c at e g ori es a p p e ar i n t h e g e n er alis ati o n of M ö bi us i n v ersi o n t o p arti all y or d er e d
s ets a n d c at e g ori es. F or a n i ntr o d u cti o n t o t his t h e or y s e e f or e x a m pl e [ 1 8, 3 8, 5 5, 5 7]. F or
us, t h e M ö bi us pr o p ert y is a us ef ul f e at ur e w hi c h fits n at ur all y i nt o o ur c o m bi n at ori al
vi e w p oi nt, as w e will c o nsi d er c o m p osi n g c o m bi n at ori al o bj e cts i n w a ys w hi c h d o n ot
i n v ol v e a n y ki n d of s hri n ki n g or a n ni hil ati o n.
T h er e ar e s e v er al e q ui v al e nt d e fi niti o ns of M ö bi us c at e g ori es, s e e [ 1 8, T h e or e m 1. 1].
We will m a k e us e of t h e f oll o wi n g.
L e m m a 3. 1. 5. T h e f oll o wi n g ar e e q ui v al e nt:
1. C is M ö bi us.
2. C is l o c all y fi nit e a n d ℓ (f ) is fi nit e f or all f ∈ C .
P r o of. Ass u m e C is M ö bi us. T h e n |N 2 (f )| = |N̂ 2 (f )| + 2 a n d ℓ (f ) ar e b ot h fi nit e, h e n c e
( 1) ⇒ ( 2). C o n v ers el y, ass u m e ( 2) h ol ds. T h e n, as
N n + 1 (f ) = { (f 1 ,1 , f1 ,2 , f2 , . . . , fn ) | (f 1 ,1 , f1 ,2 ) ∈ N 2 (f 1 ), (f 1 , . . . , fn ) ∈ N 2 (f )} ,
fi nit e n ess of |N n (f )| i m pli es fi nit e n ess of |N n + 1 (f )| a n d h e n c e l o c al fi nit e n ess i n d u cti v el y
i m pli es fi nit e n ess of e v er y |N̂ n (f )| < |N n (f )|. T h e a d diti o n al ass u m pti o n t h at t h at ℓ (f ) is
fi nit e m e a ns t h at
N̂ (f ) =
)︁
n ∈ N
N̂ n (f ) =
(︁
n ≤ ℓ ( f )
k n
f or s o m e k 1 , . . . , kℓ ( f ) ∈ N , s o C is M ö bi us.
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We ar e n o w m or e t h a n r e a d y t o u n d erst a n d J o ni a n d R ot a’s d e fi niti o n of t h e i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a of a c at e g or y [ 4 3, S e cti o n X].
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 6 (I n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a) . L et C b e a l o c all y fi nit e c at e g or y, k a fi el d a n d
k C t h e v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d b y t h e m or p hsis ms of C . T h e c o al g e br a d e fi n e d b y
∆( f ) =
∑︂
( f 1 , f2 ) ∈ N 2 ( f )
f 1 ⊗ f 2
ε (f ) =
{︄
1 , f ∈ C 0
0 , f /∈ C 0
is c all e d t h e i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a of C .
N o w t h at w e h a v e al g e br a a n d c o al g e br a str u ct ur es o n k C , w e n e e d t o k n o w u n d er
w hi c h cir c u mst a n c es ( k C , □ , i d1 , ∆ , ε) is a bi al g e br a. T o a ns w er t h at q u esti o n w e us e t h e
f oll o wi n g d e fi niti o n.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 7 ( U L F pr o p ert y of f u n ct ors) . A f u n ct or F : C → D h as t h e u ni q u e lifti n g
of f a ct oris ati o ns ( U L F) pr o p ert y if t h e m a p
N 2 (f ) → N 2 (F (f ))
(f 1 , f2 ) ↦ →(F (f 1 ), F (f 2 ))
is a bij e cti o n f or all f ∈ C .
F or m or e o n U L F f u n ct ors s e e f or e x a m pl e [ 7 6, C h a pt er 1] or [ 3 8, S e cti o n 1. 5]. I n s o m e
p arts of t h e lit er at ur e, e. g. [ 1 4], t his pr o p ert y c all e d u ni q u e f a ct oris ati o n lifti n g or U F L.
L e m m a 3. 1. 8. F u n ct ors wit h t h e U L F pr o p ert y r e fl e ct i d e ntiti es, i. e.
f ∈ C 0 ⇔ F (f ) ∈ D 0 .
P r o of. T h e i m pli c ati o n f ∈ C 0 ⇒ F (f ) ∈ D 0 is a dir e ct c o ns e q u e n c e of t h e d e fi niti o n of a
f u n ct or ( D e fi niti o n 2. 2. 1 4). F or t h e ot h er dir e cti o n, c o nsi d er f ∈ C wit h F (f ) = i da , w h er e
a = F (s (f )) = F (t(f )). T h e n t h e m a p i n D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 7 s e n ds ( f, i ds ( f ) ) a n d (i dt( f ) , f)
t o t h e el e m e nt (i d a , i da ), vi ol ati n g i nj e cti vit y u nl ess f is a n i d e ntit y m or p his m.
L e m m a 3. 1. 9. A f u n ct or F : C → D b et w e e n l o c all y fi nit e c at e g ori es d e fi n es a li n e ar
m a p k C → k D , w hi c h is a c o al g e br a m a p if a n d o nl y if F h as t h e U L F pr o p ert y.
P r o of. B y L e m m a 3. 1. 8, ε (F f ) = ε (f ). T h e n
∆ D (F (f )) =
∑︂
N 2 ( F ( f ) )
(F (f )) 1 ⊗ (F (f )) 2
(F ⊗ F ) ∆ C (f ) =
)︁
N 2 ( f )
F (f 1 ) ⊗ F (f 2 )
ar e e q u al if a n d o nl y if F h as t h e U L F pr o p ert y.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 1 0 ( U L F- m o n oi d al c at e g or y) . A m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1) is c all e d
U L F- m o n oi d al if t h e m o n oi d al f u n ct or □ : C × C → C h as t h e U L F pr o p ert y, i. e. if
N 2 (f ) × N 2 (g ) → N 2 (f □ g )
((f 1 , f2 ), (g 1 , g2 )) ↦ →(f 1 □ g 1 , f2 □ g 2 )
is a bij e cti o n f or all f, g ∈ C .
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T h e o r e m 3. 1. 1 1. L et ( k C , □ , u) a n d (k C , ∆ , ε) b e t h e k - al g e br a a n d k - c o al g e br a d e fi n e d
b y a l o c all y fi nit e m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C , □ , 1) as i n Pr o p ositi o n 3. 1. 1 a n d D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 6
r es p e cti v el y.
1. If C is M ö bi us t h e n t h e c o al g e br a (k C , ∆ , ε) is p oi nt e d.
2. If (C , □ , 1) is U L F- m o n oi d al t h e n ( k C , □ , u, ∆ , ε) is a bi al g e br a.
3. If C is M ö bi us a n d (C , □ , 1) is U L F- m o n oi d al t h e n t h e t w o-si d e d i d e al I ◁ k C g e n er at e d
b y
{ i da − i d1 | a ∈ C 0 }
is a bi al g e br a i d e al a n d t h e q u oti e nt bi al g e br a Q C : = k C / I is a H o pf al g e br a.
P r o of. 1. T h e l e n gt h d e fi n es a filtr ati o n { V n }
∞
n = 0 of t h e c o al g e br a ( k C , ∆ , ε) b y V n : =
s p a n k { f ∈ C | ℓ (f ) ≤ n } . I n p arti c ul ar, t h e s u b c o al g e br a V 0 = k C 0 is p oi nt e d. B y
Pr o p ositi o n 2. 4. 3 1, all si m pl e s u b c o al g e br as of k C ar e c o nt ai n e d i n k C 0 . Ass u m e
a s u b c o al g e br a C ⊆ V 0 = k C 0 h as di m e nsi o n gr e at er t h a n 1, a n d is s p a n n e d b y
i da 1 , . . . , i da n f or s o m e n > 1. T h e n e a c h s p a n k { i da i } is a pr o p er s u bs p a c e of C a n d
C is n ot si m pl e. H e n c e all si m pl e s u b c o al g e br as of k C m ust h a v e di m e nsi o n 1, s o k C
is p oi nt e d.
2. B y L e m m a 3. 1. 9, □ is a c o al g e br a m a p e x a ctl y w h e n it is U L F. T h e U L F pr o p ert y
of □ als o m e a ns t h at f or all f ∈ C ,
|N 2 (f )| · |N 2 (i d 1 )| = |N 2 (f □ i d1 )| = |N 2 (f )| ⇒ |N 2 (i d 1 )| = 1 .
H e n c e N 2 (i d1 ) = { (i d1 , i d1 )} , s o ∆(i d1 ) = i d1 ⊗ i d1 , m e a ni n g u is als o a c o al g e br a
m a p a n d ( k C , □ , i d1 , ∆ , ε) a bi al g e br a.
3. I is a c oi d e al:
∆(i d a − i d1 ) = i d a ⊗ i da − i d1 ⊗ i d1 + (i d 1 ⊗ i da − i d1 ⊗ i da )
= (i d a − i d1 ) ⊗ i da + i d 1 ⊗ (i d a − i d1 )
∈ I ⊗ k C + k C ⊗ I
s o I is a bi al g e br a i d e al. T h e q u oti e nt m a p π : k C → Q C is s urj e cti v e a n d h e n c e, b y
L e m m a 2. 4. 3 3, a n y si m pl e s u b c o al g e br a of Q C is c o nt ai n e d i n t h e i m a g e u n d er π of
s o m e si m pl e s u b c o al g b er a of k C . We k n o w fr o m 1 t h at t h es e ar e all o n e- di m e nsi o n al,
h e n c e all si m pl e s u b c o al g e br as of Q C ar e o n e- di m e nsi o n al, s o Q C is p oi nt e d. F urt h er,
b y c o nstr u cti o n ( G (Q C , □ ) is t h e tri vi al gr o u p s o b y L e m m a 2. 4. 4 9, Q C is a H o pf
al g e br a.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 1 2 (I n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of a m o n oi d al c at e g or y) . T h e bi al g e br a d e fi n e d
i n p art 2 of T h e or e m 3. 1. 1 1 is c all e d t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of t h e m o n oi d al c at e g or y
(C , □ , 1).
We will n o w f o c us bri e fl y o n t h e c as e w h e n C is t h e fr e e m o n oi d al c at e g or y o v er a
m ulti c at e g or y ( D e fi niti o n 2. 3. 1 5).
L e m m a 3. 1. 1 3. A n y fr e e c at e g or y F M o v er a m ulti c at e g or y M (s e e D e fi niti o n 2. 3. 1 5)
is U L F- m o n oi d al.
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P r o of. B y d e fi niti o n, a n y el e m e nt f ∈ F M c a n b e u ni q u el y writt e n as a w or d
f = f 1 · · · f n ∈ ⟨ M 0 ⟩.
T h e c o m p ositi o n i n F M is als o c o m pl et el y d e fi n e d b y t h e c o m p ositi o n i n M , s o
N 2 (f ) = N 2 (f 1 · · · f n ) = { (f 1 ,1 · · · f n, 1 , f1 ,1 · · · f n, 1 ) | (f i,1 , fi,2 ) ∈ N 2 (f i)}
⇒| N 2 (f 1 · · · f n )| =
n∑︂
i= 1
|N 2 (f i)|
⇒| N 2 (f g )| = |N 2 (f )||N 2 (g )|.
H e n c e t h e fr e e c at e g or y o v er a m ulti c at e g or y d e fi n es a n i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a w h e n e v er
it is l o c all y fi nit e.
R e m a r k 3. 1. 1 4. If (C , A) is a P R O, t h e bi al g e br a k C is n ot H o pf, as (C 0 , □ ) is a fr e e
m o n oi d. I n p arti c ul ar t his m e a ns t h at t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of a m ulti c at e g or y or o p er a d
as w e d e fi n e it is n e v er a H o pf al g e br a.
Usi n g t h e i n cl usi o n ι : C a t → M ul als o all o ws us t o d e fi n e t h e f oll o wi n g
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 1. 1 5 (I n ci d e n c e bi al g b er a of a c at e g or y) . L et C b e a l o c all y fi nit e c at e g or y.
T h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of C is t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a of t h e l o c all y fi nit e U L F- m o n oi d al
c at e g or y F ι C .
As o bs er v e d i n [ 2 2], i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m ulti c at e g ori es al w a ys f ul fill t h e ri g ht-si d e d
c o n diti o n of L o d a y a n d R o n c o.
R e m a r k 3. 1. 1 6. F or a n y l o c all y fi nit e m ulti c at e g or y M , t h e bi al g e br a k F M is fr e e o n
t h e s et M =
{︄
a ∈ M 0
w ∈ ⟨ M 0 ⟩
F M (w, a ). T h e s u bs p a c e s p a n n e d b y M is a ri g ht c oi d e al: f or
f ∈ F M (w, a )
N 2 (f ) ⊆
∑︂
v ∈ ⟨ M 0 ⟩
F M (v, a ) × F M (w, v )
⊆ M × F M .
I n t h eir cl assi fi c ati o n of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as, L o d a y a n d R o n c o [ 5 9] c all a H o pf
al g e br a H ri g ht-si d e d if as a n al g e br a it is fr e e c o m m ut ati v e o n s o m e s u bs p a c e T ⊆ H
w hi c h is als o a l eft c oi d e al. H er e w e cl e arl y h a v e s o m et hi n g si mil ar: a bi al g e br a w hi c h is
fr e e ( b ut n o n- c o m m ut ati v e) as a n al g e br a o v er a s u bs p a c e w hi c h is als o a ri g ht c oi d e al. I n
f a ct, t h e q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br a Q F M is fr e e as a n al g e br a o n t h e i m a g e of (F M ) 1 u n d er
t h e c a n o ni c al pr oj e cti o n π : k F M → Q F M . As a n al g e br a, A b (Q F M ) ( D e fi niti o n 2. 4. 1 0) is
fr e e c o m m ut ati v e o n t h e s et π (F M ) 1 , w hi c h is als o a ri g ht c oi d e al. H e n c e, wit h a c h a n g e
fr o m ri g ht-si d e d t o l eft-si d e d, it is a c o m bi n at or al H o pf al g e br a i n t h e s e ns e of [ 5 9].
3. 2 E x a m pl e s
We will n o w l o o k at s o m e e x a m pl es of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of M ö bi us, U L F- m o n oi d al
c at e g ori es. B y t h e fi n al st at e m e nt of T h e or e m 3. 1. 1 1, e a c h of t h es e bi al g e br as h as a
c a n o ni c al q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br a Q C .
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3. 2. 1 O p e r a d s d e fi n e d b y m o n oi d s
L et T M b e t h e o p er a d d e fi n e d b y a m o n oi d M as i n E x a m pl e 2. 3. 4.
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 2. 1. T h e c at e g or y F T M is l o c all y fi nit e if a n d o nl y if t h e s et { (y, z ) |
y · z = x } is fi nit e f or e a c h x ∈ M . It is M ö bi us if a n d o nl y if t h er e a d diti o n all y e xists f or
e a c h x ∈ M a k ∈ N s u c h t h at f or all n ≥ k , x is n ot i n t h e i m a g e of t h e m a p
(M \ { 1 } ) n → M
(y 1 , . . . , yn ) ↦ →y 1 · · · y n .
I n p arti c ul ar, if M is fr e e t h e n F T M is M ö bi us. We will n o w r e visit t h e t w o s p e ci fi c
e x a m pl es fr o m E x a m pl e 2. 3. 4, T N a n d T ⟨ {a, b }⟩ . T h es e ar e b ot h b as e d o n fr e e m o n oi ds
a n d h e n c e M ö bi us.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 2 (I nt e g er s e q u e n c es) . S o m e e x a m pl es of t h e c o pr o d u ct i n k F T N ar e:
∆( 1) = ( 1) ⊗ ( 0) + ( 0) ⊗ ( 1)
∆( 2) = ( 2) ⊗ ( 0) + ( 1) ⊗ ( 1) + ( 0) ⊗ ( 2)
∆( 1 , 2) = ( 1 , 2) ⊗ ( 0, 0) + ( 0 , 2) ⊗ ( 1)□ ( 0) + ( 1, 1) ⊗ ( 0)□ ( 1) + ( 1, 0) ⊗ ( 0)□ ( 2)
+ ( 0 , 1) ⊗ ( 1)□ ( 1) + ( 0, 0) ⊗ ( 1)□ ( 2) + ( 1) ⊗ ( 0, 1) + ( 0) ⊗ ( 1, 2)
∆(( 1) □ ( 2)) = ( 1) □ ( 2) ⊗ ( 0)□ ( 0) + ( 1) □ ( 1) ⊗ ( 0)□ ( 0) + ( 1) □ ( 0) ⊗ ( 0)□ ( 2)
+ ( 0) □ ( 2) ⊗ ( 1)□ ( 0) + ( 0) □ ( 1) ⊗ ( 1)□ ( 0) + ( 0) □ ( 0) ⊗ ( 1)□ ( 2).
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 3. As e x a m pl es of t h e c o pr o d u ct i n k F T ⟨ {a, b }⟩ , c o nsi d er
∆( a b ) = (a b ) ⊗ ( 1 { a, b } ) + (a ) ⊗ (b ) + ( 1 { a, b } ) ⊗ (a b )
∆( a, b ) = (a, b ) ⊗ 1 { a, b } □ 1 { a, b } + ( a, 1 { a, b } ) ⊗ 1 { a, b } □ b + ( 1 { a, b } , b) ⊗ a □ 1 { a, b }
+ ( 1 { a, b } , 1 { a, b } ) ⊗ (a )□ (b ) + 1 { a, b } ⊗ (a, b ).
3. 2. 2 P a r ti all y o r d e r e d s e t s a n d m o n oi d s
E x a m pl e 2. 2. 8 d e fi n es a c at e g or y C ( A, ⪯ ) b as e d o n a pr e or d er e d s et ( A, ⪯ ).
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 2. 4. 1. C ( A, ⪯ ) is l o c all y fi nit e if a n d o nl y if e v er y i nt er v al
[a, b ] : = { c ∈ A | a ⪯ c ⪯ b } is fi nit e.
2. C ( A, ⪯ ) is M ö bi us if a n d o nl y if it is l o c all y fi nit e a n d ⪯ is a p arti al or d er.
P r o of. T h e first st at e m e nt f oll o ws i m m e di at el y fr o m D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 4 a n d E x a m pl e 2. 2. 8.
F or t h e s e c o n d st at e m e nt, l et x ≺ y d e n ot e “ x ⪯ y a n d x ≠ y ”. T h e n ( a, b ) ∈ C ( A, ⪯ ) h as
fi nit e l e n gt h if a n d o nl y if t h er e e xists ℓ (b, a ) ∈ N s u c h t h at f or a n y c 1 , . . . , ck ∈ A wit h
a ≺ c 1 ≺ c 2 ≺ . . . ≺ c k ≺ b,
k ≤ ℓ (b, a ). If ⪯ is n ot a ntis y m m etri c, t h er e e xist a, b ∈ A wit h a ≺ b a n d b ≺ a .
T h e n t h er e is a n i n fi nit e c h ai n a ≺ b ≺ a ≺ b . . . ≺ b a n d ( b, a ) d o es n ot h a v e fi nit e
l e n gt h. C o n v ers el y if ⪯ is a ntis y m m etri c a n d |[a, b ]| is fi nit e, t h e l e n gt h of a n y c h ai n
a ≺ c 1 ≺ c 2 ≺ . . . ≺ c k ≺ b is fi nit e ( as e v er y c i is a disti n ct el e m e nt i n [a. b ]). T h e
st at e m e nt t h e n f oll o ws fr o m L e m m a 3. 1. 5.
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E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4 0 s h o w e d t h at a s uit a bl y pr e or d er e d m o n oi d ( A, ·, 1) d e fi n es a m o n oi d al
c at e g or y ( C ( A, ⪯ ) , ·, 1).
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 2. 5. T h e m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( C ( A, ⪯ ) , ·, 1) is U L F- m o n oi d al if a n d o nl y if
t h e m a p
(C ( A, ⪯ ) , ·, i d1 ) → (N , + , 0)
(b, a ) ↦ → |[a, b ]|
is a m o n oi d m or p his m.
P r o of. I n C ( A, ⪯ ) , |N 2 (b, a )| = |[a, b ]|, s o (C A , ·, 1) is U L F- m o n oi d al if a n d o nl y if
|N 2 (b · d, a · c )| = |N 2 (b, a )| · |N 2 (d, c )|
f or all a, b, c, d ∈ A wit h a ⪯ b a n d c ⪯ d .
We will n o w l o o k i n m or e d e pt h at a s p e ci fi c e x a m pl e of a p arti all y or d er e d m o n oi d
a n d its i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 6 ( S k e w s h a p es) . We d e n ot e b y S = ⟨ {0 , 1 }⟩ t h e m o n oi d of all w or ds of
fi nit e l e n gt h i n t h e al p h a b et { 0 , 1 } , w hi c h ar e c all e d p at hs. T o vis u alis e a p at h w e dr a w it
i n t h e pl a n e, st arti n g at t h e ori gi n a n d t a ki n g a n u p w ar d st e p of l e n gt h 1 f or e a c h 1 a n d a
ri g ht w ar d st e p of l e n gt h 1 f or e a c h 0. F or e x a m pl e, t h e p at hs
r = 0 0 1 0 1 , q = 0 1 0 1 0 , p = 1 0 1 0 0
ar e dr a w n as
r = , q = , p = .
T h e pr o d u ct i n S c orr es p o n ds vis u all y t o a dj oi ni n g p at hs at t h eir e n d a n d st art p oi nts.
F or e x a m pl e,
r · q = .
F or a p at h p = p 1 . . . pn w e d e fi n e its h ei g ht h (p ) a n d wi dt h w (p ) r es p e cti v el y as
h (p ) =
∑︂
i
p i w (p ) = n − h (p ),
a n d i m p os e t h e f oll o wi n g p arti al or d er o n S :






q j ∀ i = 1 , . . . , h + w.
w h e n e v er h (p ) = h (q ) =: h a n d w (p ) = w (q ) =: w . Vis u all y, q ⪯ p m e a ns t h at q li es b el o w
a n d ri g ht of p i n t h e pl a n e, a n d t h e t w o p at hs m a y t o u c h b ut n e v er cr oss. We d e n ot e
S : = C ( S, ⪯ ) a n d c all m or p his ms of S s k e w s h a p es. A s k e w s h a p e ( p, q ) is r e pr es e nt e d b y
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t h e gri d f or m e d b y dr a wi n g all el e m e nts of t h e i nt er v al [ q, p ]. Wit h p, q, r as a b o v e, w e
o bt ai n t h e s h a p es
(p, q ) = , (q, r ) = , (p, q ) ◦ (q, r ) = (p, r ) = .
T h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct o n m or p his ms i n S is gi v e n b y a dj oi ni n g s h a p es at t h e c or n ers.
Wit h ( p, q ) a n d (q, r ) a b o v e, w e h a v e
· = .
F or a p air p ⪯ q ∈ S of p at hs, all i nt er m e di at e p at hs q ⪯ r ⪯ p h a v e t h e s a m e h ei g ht




, s o f or a n y s h a p e (p, q )










ar e fi nit e a n d h e n c e t h e c at e g or y S is M ö bi us. F urt h er m or e, f or p, q, r, s ∈ S wit h q ⪯ p
a n d r ⪯ s , a n y i nt er m e di at e p at h q · r ⪯ u ⪯ p · s m ust p ass t hr o u g h t h e p oi nt ( w (p ), h(p )),
a n d h e n c e c a n b e s plit i nt o t w o p at hs, of l e n gt hs h (p ) + w (p ) a n d h (s ) + w (s ).
( p, q )
( r, s )
.
T h es e p at hs t h e n li e i n [ q, p ] a n d [r, s ] r es p e cti v el y, s o S is U L F- m o n oi d al. B y T h e o-
r e m 3. 1. 1 1, t h er e e xists f or a n y fi el d k t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a k S of s k e w s h a p es. As a n






q j ∀ i = 1 , . . . , h + w − 1 ,
w hi c h ar e c all e d c o n n e ct e d, a n d t h e i d e ntit y m or p his ms. T h e c o m ulti pli c ati o n i n k S “ c uts ”
a s h a p e t hr o u g h all i nt er m e di at e p at hs. F or e x a m pl e,
∆
∑︁ ∑︁
= ⊗ + ⊗
+ ⊗ + ⊗ .
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R e m a r k 3. 2. 7. J ust t a ki n g t h e p arti all y or d er e d s et ( S, ⪯ ) als o d e fi n es a n i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a C ( S, ⪯ ) wit h el e m e nts of t h e f or m ( p, q ) w h er e q ⪯ p . N ot e t h at w hil e S 0 is fr e e
o n { 0 , 1 } , C
( S, ⪯ )
0 is fr e e o n S . S o i n C
( S, ⪯ ) , w e h a v e f or e x a m pl e
0 0 □ 1 ≠ 0 □ 0 □ 1 .
T h er e is a s urj e cti v e bi al g e br a m a p
k F C ( S, ⪯ ) → k S
(p, q ) ↦ → 1
2 h + w − 1
(p, q ).
R e m a r k 3. 2. 8. T h e t h e q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br a Q S is is o m or p hi c t o t h e H o pf al g e br a
w hi c h [ 6] c alls H o pf al g e br a of i nt er v als i n Y o u n g’s l atti c e. Its A b eli a nis ati o n A b (Q S ) is
is o m or p hi c t o t h e H o pf al g e br a w hi c h [ 8 4] c alls t h e H o pf al g e br a of s k e w s h a p es. R e a d ers
f a mili ar wit h t h es e H o pf al g e br as will s e e t h at t his pr o vi d es a li n k b et w e e n k S a n d t h e
H o pf al g e br a of s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns. T his is dis c uss e d i n S e cti o n 3. 3.
3. 2. 3 O p e r a di c pl a n a r r o o t e d f o r e s t s
R e c all fr o m E x a m pl e 2. 3. 9 t h e m ulti c at e g or y T A of pl a n ar r o ot e d tr e es wit h |A | o bj e cts.
As f or a n y tr e e f ∈ F T A |N 2 (f )| ≤ |V (f )|! a n d ℓ (f ) = |V (f )|, t h e c at e g or y F T
A is
M ö bi us. T h e fr e e pr o d u ct i n t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a k F T A c a n b e i d e nti fi e d wit h t h e
pl a n ar disj oi nt u ni o n. T h e c o m ulti pli c ati o n s u ms o v er w a ys t o c ut h ori z o nt all y a cr oss t h e
e d g es of t h e f or est.






































◦ c • b
⊗ ◦ c +
• a
◦ c ◦ b
⊗ ◦ c • b + ◦ a ⊗
• a
◦ c • b
.
T h e bi al g e br a k F T a p p e ars i n f or e x a m pl e [ 6 3] or [ 4 8] i n r el ati o n t o t h e C o n n es- Kr ei m er
H o pf al g e br a of r o ot e d tr e es, w hi c h c a n b e vi e w e d as a q u oti e nt bi al g e br a of k F T (s e e
S e cti o n 3. 3).
3. 2. 4 Pl a n a r r o o t e d f o r e s t s
We will n o w i ntr o d u c e a s e c o n d o p er a d A of ( n o n- o p er a di c) pl a n ar r o ot e d f or ests a n d its
i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a. T h e c o m p ositi o n i n A is d e fi n e d usi n g t h e n oti o n of a xils of f or ests.
T h e mi ni m al o p er a d M d e fi n e d i n [ 5 0, S e cti o n 5] als o us es t his n oti o n, b ut c alls t h e m
a n gl es, a n d o nl y c o nsi d ers r o ot e d tr e es a n d t h eir i nt er n al a xils.
T h e i d e a of a n a xil is q uit e i nt uiti v e w h e n dr a w n b ut t h e s et t h e or eti c d e fi niti o n is
s o m e w h at o p a q u e, s o w e will b e gi n wit h a vis u al d es cri pti o n b ef or e m o vi n g o nt o t h e
d e fi niti o n.
A pr e or d er tr a v ers al o n a pl a n ar r o ot e d tr e e is a p at h i n t h e pl a n e i n w hi c h t h e f or est
is e m b e d d e d, w hi c h st arts t o t h e l eft of t h e first r o ot a n d w or ks its w a y ar o u n d t h e f or est
u ntil it r e a c h es t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e of t h e l ast r o ot 2 .
2 A pr e o r d e r t r a v e r s al i s u s u all y d e fi n e d a s a t ot al or d eri n g o n t h e v e rti c e s o r e d g e s of a f or e st, f oll o wi n g
t hi s p at h.
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E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 0. H er e is a f or est wit h its pr e or d er tr a v ers al m ar k e d i n bl u e.
→ →
T h e a xils of a f or est o c c ur at t h e f oll o wi n g l o c ati o ns.
1. E a c h ti m e t h e pr e or d er tr a v ers al p ass es a v ert e x. N ot e t h at o n e v ert e x m a y b e b e
p ass e d m ulti pl e ti m es.
2. At t h e st art a n d e n d of t h e pr e or d er tr a v ers al.
3. I n t h e s p a c e i n b et w e e n e a c h p air of c o ns e c uti v e r o ots.
T h e a xils ar e t ot all y or d er e d f oll o wi n g t h e tr a v ers al.





















1 1 1 5 1 9 2 1
1 3 1 7 2 3
1 8
2 0
2 21 4 1 6
F or a n y tr e e f a n d v ert e x v ∈ V (f ) l et p (v ) d e n ot e t h e p ar e nt of v a n d c h (v ) t h e s et
of c hli dr e n of v . As f is pl a n ar, e a c h s et c h (v ) is t ot all y or d er e d.
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D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 1 2 ( A xil). A n a xil of a pl a n ar r o ot e d f or est is a n y of t h e f oll o wi n g:
1. a p air of c o ns e c uti v e 3 r o ots.
2. t h e m a xi m al a n d mi ni m al r o ots.
3. a v ert e x v wit h c h (v ) = ∅
4. a p air ( v, w ) of a v ert e x v a n d t h e mi ni mi m u m el e m e nt w of c h (v )
5. a p air ( w, v ) of a v ert e x v a n d t h e m a xi mi m u m el e m e nt of c h (v )
6. a tri pl e ( w, v, x ) of a v ert e x v a n d c o ns e c uti v e el e m e nts w, x ∈ c h (v ).
A xils of t y p es 1 a n d 2 ar e c all e d e xt er n al. A xils of t y p es 3- 6 ar e c all e d i nt er n al. F or a n
i nt er n al a xil, t h e p ar e nt v ert e x v is c all e d t h e l o c ati o n of t h e a xil.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 3. T h e f or est i n E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 1 h as 2 3 A xils. T h e y c a n b e or g a nis e d b y
t y p e as f oll o ws:
T y p e 1: 1 3, 1 7
T y p e 2: 1, 2 3
T y p e 3: 4, 6, 8, 1 1, 1 5, 1 8, 2 1
T y p e 4: 2, 3, 1 4, 1 8
T y p e 5: 9, 1 2, 1 6, 2 2
T y p e 6: 5, 7, 1 0, 2 0
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 2. 1 4. T h e n u m b er of a xils of a f or est f is 2|V (f )| + 1.




A d di n g a n e w v ert e x t o a f or est i n a n y p ositi o n i n cr e as es t h e n u m b er of a xils b y 2,
a n d s o if a f or est wit h n v erti c es h as 2 n + 1 a xils, a n y f or est wit h n + 1 v erti c es h as
2 n + 1 + 2 = 2( n + 1) + 1 a xils.
We d e fi n e t h e o p er a d A of r o ot e d tr e es b y s etti n g
A (n ) = { f | |V (f )| = n − 1
2
} ,
w hi c h is e m pt y w h e n n is e v e n. T h e c o m p ositi o n f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) is o bt ai n e d b y att a c hi n g
e a c h r o ot of g i t o t h e i
t h a xil of f , m ai nt ai ni n g r el ati v e or d ers.
3 S e e D e fi niti o n 2. 1. 4.
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D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 1 5 ( C o m p ositi o n i n A ). F or f ∈ A (n ) a n d g i ∈ A (m i), 1 ≤ i ≤ n , t h e
c o m p ositi o n
f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn )
is t h e f or est wit h
V (f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn )) = V (f ) ∪ V (g 1 ) ∪ · · · ∪ V (g n )
E (f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) = E (f ) ∪ V (g 1 ) ∪ · · · ∪ V (g n ) ∪ E i
w h er e
E i = { (r, v i) | a xil i i nt er n al a n d l o c at e d at v i , r ∈ R (g i)} .
T h e pl a n arit y of f ◦ (g 1 , . . . , gn ) is gi v e n b y m ai nt ai ni n g t h e t ot al or d ers i n V (f ) a n d all
V (g i) as w ell as s etti n g R (g 1 ) < . . . < R (g n ).
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 6 ( C o m p ositi o n i n A ). Wit h
f = •
•
∈ A ( 5), g1 = • ∈ A ( 3), g2 = • • ∈ A ( 3), g3 =
•
• •
∈ A ( 7)




T h e c o m p ositi o n f ◦ (i d, g1 , g1 , i d, g3 ) c a n b e t h o u g ht of as gl ui n g i n t h e f oll o wi n g w a y:









• • ∈ A ( 1 5).
T h e c o m p ositi o n f ◦ (i d, i d, g2 , i d, i d) is o bt ai n e d b y att a c hi n g








∈ A ( 9).
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N ot e t h at t h e fr e e pr o d u ct i n F A c a n n ot b e i d e nti fi e d wit h t h e disj oi nt u ni o n of f or ests









∈ F A ( 1 5, 3)
ar e disti n ct el e m e nts.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 7 ( O p er ati o ns i n F A ). C o nsi d er t h e el e m e nts
f = • □ i d □ • ∈ A ( 7, 3) , g = • □ i d □ i d □ •
• •
□ i d □ • □ • ∈ A ( 1 9, 7) .
T h eir c o m p ositi o n is




• ∈ A ( 1 9, 3)
a n d t h eir pr o d u ct
f □ g = • □ i d □ • □ • □ i d □ i d □ •
• •
□ i d □ • □ • ∈ A ( 2 6, 1 0) .
T h e c at e g or y F A is M ö bi us, as |N 2 (f )| ≤ |V (f )|! a n d ℓ (f ) = |V (f )| ar e b ot h fi nit e.








⊗ i d□ 7 + i d ⊗ •
• •
+ • ⊗ i d □ • • □ i d
+ •
•
⊗ i d □ • □ i d□ 3 + •
•
⊗ i d□ 3 • □ i d.
3. 2. 5 T h e g a p-i n s e r ti o n o p e r a d
T h e g a p-i ns erti o n o p er a d aris es fr o m fr e e pr o b a bilit y t h e or y. T his o p er a d a n d its i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a a p p e ar e d i n [ 2 2] a n d w er e e x pl or e d f urt h er i n [ 3 6]. We us e t h e n ot ati o n
of [ 2 2, S e cti o n 3. 1].
A p artiti o n { A 1 , . . . , Ak } of a t ot all y or d er e d s et A
4 is c all e d n o n- cr ossi n g if f or i ≠ j
t h er e ar e n o p airs a < b ∈ A i a n d c < d ∈ A j wit h a < c < b < d ( n ot e t h at a < c < d < b
is all o w e d). I n t h e g a p-i ns erti o n o p er a d N C P , t h e s et N C P (n ) c o nt ai ns all n o n- cr ossi n g
p artiti o ns of t h e s et [ n − 1]. F or
P = { π 1 , . . . , πm } ∈ N C P (n ),  Qi = { ρ i,1 , . . . , ρ1 ,li } ∈ N C P (n i), 1 ≤ i ≤ m
t h e c o m p osit e p artiti o n i n N C P is d e fi n e d b y
P ◦ (Q 1 , . . . , Qm ) = γ (P ) ∪ (Q 1 + n 1 ) ∪ . . . ∪ (Q m + n 1 + . . . + n m ),
w h er e
γ (P ) : = { γ (π i) | 1 ≤ i ≤ m }
γ (π ) : = {
j∑︂
k = 1
n k | j ∈ π }
Q i + n : = { ρ i,l + n | 1 ≤ l ≤ li}
ρ i,l + n : = { j + n | j ∈ ρ i,l } .
4 T hi s m e a n s A = A 1 ⊔ · · · ⊔ A k .
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E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 9.
{ { 1 , 2 } } ◦ (∅ , { { 1 , 2 } } , ∅ ) = { { 1 , 4 } , { 2 , 3 } }
{ { 1 , 2 } } ◦ (∅ , ∅ , { { 1 , 2 } } ) = { { 1 , 2 } , { 3 , 4 } }
{ { 1 , 2 } , { 3 , 4 } } ◦ (∅ , { { 1 , 2 , 3 } } , ∅ , { { 1 , 4 } , { 2 , 3 } } , ∅ )
= { { 1 , 5 } , { 6 , 1 1 } , { 2 , 3 , 4 } , { 7 , 1 0 } , { 8 , 9 } } .
El e m e nts of N C P (n ) c a n b e vis u alis e d i n t h e f oll o wi n g w a y: f or t h e el e m e nts of [ n − 1]
dr a w n − 1 v erti c al li n es, or d er e d l eft t o ri g ht. El e m e nts i n t h e s a m e p art of t h e p artiti o n
ar e j oi n e d fr o m b el o w b y a h ori z o nt al li n e. If t h e p artiti o n is n o n- cr ossi n g, t h es e h ori z o nt al
li n es n e e d n e v er cr oss e a c h ot h er.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 2 0. T h e c al c ul ati o ns i n E x a m pl e 3. 2. 1 9 c a n b e dr a w n as
◦
∑︂










∅ , , ∅ , , ∅
)︁
= .
F or a n y P = { π 1 , . . . , πn } ∈ F N C P (m, 1), |N 2 (P )| ≤ n ! a n d ℓ (P ) = n . H e n c e F N C P
is M ö bi us.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 2 1 ( C o pr o d u ct i n k F N C P ). C o nsi d er t h e c o pr o d u ct of t h e el e m e nt
{ { 1 , 4 , 7 } , { 2 , 3 } , { 5 , 6 } } =
i n b ot h n ot ati o ns:
∆( { { 1 , 4 , 7 } , { 2 , 3 } , { 5 , 6 } } ) = { { 1 , 4 , 7 } , { 2 , 3 } , { 5 , 6 } } ⊗ ∅ □ 8
+ ∅ ⊗ { { 1 , 4 , 7 } , { 2 , 3 } , { 5 , 6 } }
+ { { 1 , 4 , 5 } , { 2 , 3 } } ⊗ ∅ □ 4 □ { { 1 , 2 } } □ ∅
+ { { 1 , 2 , 5 } , { 3 , 4 } } ⊗ ∅ □ { { 1 , 2 } } □ ∅ □ 4
+ { { 1 , 2 , 3 } } ⊗ ∅ □ { { 1 , 2 } } □ { { 1 , 2 } } □ ∅
∆
(︁ )︁
= ⊗ ∅ □ 8 + ∅ ⊗
+ ⊗ ∅ □ 4 □ □ ∅ + ⊗ ∅ □ □ ∅ □ 4
+ ⊗ ∅ □ □ □ ∅ .
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 2. 2 2. T h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a k F A is is o m or p hi c t o a s u b bi al g e br a of
k F N C P .
P r o of. As t h e o p er a d A is g e n er at e d b y t h e f or est wit h o n e v ert e x, t h e f oll o wi n g d e fi n es
a n o p er a d m a p.
ιA → N C P
• ↦ → {1 , 2 }
T h e s u b o p er a d of N C P g e n er at e d b y { 1 , 2 } is cl os e d u n d er d e c o m p ositi o n i n N C P . H e n c e
t h e m a p ι e xt e n ds m ulti pli c ati v el y t o a f u n ct or F A → F N C P w hi c h is U L F, a n d t h e n
li n e arl y t o a n i nj e cti v e bi al g e br a m a p ι : k F A → k F N C P .
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3. 2. 6 Bi g r a p h s
Bi gr a p hs ori gi n at e d i n t h e or eti c al c o m p ut er s ci e n c e as a n a bstr a ct c o m bi n at ori al t o ol f or
m o d elli n g d y n a mi c c o m m u ni c ati o n s yst e ms. T h e pr e- c at e g ori c al 5 str u ct ur e of bi gr a p hs is
w ell st u di e d (s e e e. g. [ 6 6, C h a pt er 2]). H er e w e m o dif y t h e d e fi niti o n of bi gr a p hs a n d t h eir
c o m p ositi o n i n or d er t o o bt ai n a n U L F- m o n oi d al M ö bi us c at e g or y. I n t h e l a n g u a g e of
Mil n er [ 6 6], w e o nl y c o nsi d er c o n cr et e bi gr a p hs wit h p u bli c n a m es, a n d w e ass u m e a n y t w o
bi gr a p hs h a v e disj oi nt s u p p orts. T h e n ot ati o n us e d h er e is cl os er t o t h at of [ 6 6] t h a n [ 5 1],
w h er e t his bi al g e br a first a p p e ar e d.
As t h e n a m e s u g g ests, a bi gr a p h c o nsists of t w o gr a p hs, c all e d a pl a c e gr a p h a n d a
li n k gr a p h. It als o h as a si g n at ur e, w hi c h is a ki n d of d e c or ati o n.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 2 3 ( Si g n at ur e) . A si g n at ur e K c o nsists of a c o u nt a bl e s et K a n d a m a p
ϕ ∈ S e t (K, N ).
A si g n at ur e is writt e n i n t h e f or m K = { k 1 : ϕ (k 1 ), k2 : ϕ (k 2 ), . . .} .
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 2 4 ( Pl a c e gr a p h) . F or m, n ∈ N , a pl a c e gr a p h
g = ( V, ct rl, p r nt ) : m → n
wit h si g n at ur e K c o nsists of
1. or d er e d s ets S = { s 0 , . . . , sm − 1 } a n d R = { r 0 , . . . , rn − 1 } of sit es a n d r o ots r es p e cti v el y
2. a s et V of v erti c es
3. a m a p ct rl : V → K
4. a m a p p r nt : S ∪ V → V ∪ R .
T h es e m ust s atisf y t h e f oll o wi n g.
1. V (f ) = S ∪ V ∪ R a n d E (f ) = { (x, y ) | x = p r nt (y )} d e fi n es a n o p er a di c r o ot e d
f or est ( D e fi niti o n 2. 3. 7) wit h r o ots R a n d l e a v es S .
2. If p r nt k 1 (li1 ) = r j 1 , p r nt
k 2 1 (li2 ) = r j 2 t h e n i1 < i 2 ⇒ j 1 ≤ j 2 .
3. I n e a c h c o n n e ct e d c o m p o n e nt t of g , R (t) = ∅ ⇔ S (t) = V (t) = ∅ . T h at is, t h er e
ar e n o r o ots wit h n o c hil dr e n a n d e v er y sit e or v ert e x is t h e d es c e n d a nt of a r o ot.
We dr a w r o ots a n d sit es as s q u ar es a n d v erti c es as cir cl es. E a c h v ert e x v is d e c or at e d
b y t h e el e m e nt ct rl (v ) ∈ K a n d ϕ (ct rl (v )) d ots. Pl a c e gr a p hs ar e n ot dr a w n i n t h e s a m e
w a y as r o ot e d tr e es: t h e p ar e nt m a p is n ot i n di c at e d b y e d g es b ut b y c o nt ai n m e nt.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 2 5. Wit h K = { a : 0, b : 1, c : 2} , t h e pl a c e gr a p h g : 2 → 2 wit h d at a
V = { u, v, w } , ct rl(u ) = b, ct rl (v ) = a, ct rl (w ) = c
p r nt (s 0 ) = u, p r nt (u ) = r 0 , p r nt(s 1 ) = v, p r nt (v ) = p r nt (w ) = r 1
is dr a w n as
.
5 A p r e c at e g o r y i s a c at e g o r y i n w hi c h a c o m p o siti o n d o e s n ot n e c e s s aril y e xi st, e v e n w h e n s (f ) = t(g ).
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We will g e n er all y dr a w pl a c e gr a p hs r at h er t h a n d e fi ni n g t h e m b y ( V, ct rl, p r nt ). T h e
c o m p ositi o n of pl a c e gr a p hs is r e mi nis c e nt of b ot h t h e c o m p ositi o ns i n t h e o p er a ds of littl e
dis cs ( E x a m pl e 2. 3. 1 0) a n d pl a n ar o p er a di c r o ot e d tr e es ( E x a m pl e 2. 3. 9).
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 2 6 ( Pl a c e gr a p h c o m p ositi o n) . T h e c o m p ositi o n of
f = ( V f , ct rlf , p r ntf ) : m → n, g = ( V g , ct rlg , p r ntg ) : l → m
is t h e pl a c e gr a p h
f ◦ g = ( V, ct rl, p r nt ) : l → n,
w h er e
V = V f ⊔ V g
ct rl (v ) =
∑︂
V f (v ), v ∈ V f
V g (v ), v ∈ V g




p r nt g (x ), x ∈ L g ∪ V g , p r ntg (x ) /∈ R g
p r nt f (x ), x ∈ V f
p r nt f (li), x ∈ V g ∪ L g , p r ntg (x ) = r i
.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 2 7.
◦
=
Pl a c e gr a p hs f or m t h e m or p his ms of a n U L F- m o n oi d al M ö bi us c at e g or y Pl a c e , w h os e
m o n oi d of o bj e cts is ( N , +). T h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct f □ g of pl a c e gr a p hs is a n o n-
c o m m ut ati v e disj oi nt u ni o n: all el e m e nts R g , S g h a v e t h eir l a b els s hift e d b y |R f | a n d |S f |
r es p e cti v el y.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 2 8 ( Li n k gr a p h) . F or a, b ∈ N a li n k gr a p h l = ( V, a r, P, E ) : a → b
c o nsists of
1. or d er e d s ets X = { x 0 , . . . , xa − 1 } , Y = { y 0 , . . . , yb − 1 } w h os e el e m e nts ar e c all e d t h e
i n n er a n d o ut er n a m es of l
2. a s et V of v erti c es
3. a m a p a r : V → N . T h e v al u e a r (v ) is c all e d t h e arit y of v
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4. a s et P = ∪ v ∈ V P v of p orts, w h er e P v = { (v, i ) | i ∈ [a r (v )]}
5. A p artiti o n E of P ∪ X ∪ Y i nt o s u bs ets of c ar di n alit y at l e ast 2, s u c h t h at n o s u bs et
is e ntir el y c o nt ai n e d i n X or Y . T h es e s u bs ets ar e c all e d h y p er e d g es.
We dr a w li n k gr a p hs wit h all el e m e nts of Y at t h e t o p, a n d el e m e nts of X at t h e
b ott o m. Verti c es ar e dr a w n as cir cl es a n d p orts as d ots o n t h e m. H y p er e d g es ar e li n es
w hi c h j oi n t h eir el e m e nts (j ust li k e e d g es i n a gr a p h).
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 2 9. T h e li n k gr a p h l = ( V, a r, P, E, li n k ) : 2 → 3 wit h
V = { u, v, w } , a r(u ) = 1, a r(v ) = 0, a r(w ) = 2
E = { { y 0 , y1 , (u, 1) , x0 } , { y 2 , (w, 1) , (w, 2) , x1 } }
c a n b e dr a w n as
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 3 0 ( C o m p ositi o n of li n k gr a p hs) . T h e c o m p ositi o n of
l = ( V l, a rl, Pl, El) : a → b, k = ( V k , a rk , Pk , Ek ) : b → c
is t h e li n k gr a p h k ◦ l(V, a r, P, E ) : a → c , wit h
V = V k ⊔ V l
a r (v ) =
∑︂
a r k (v ), v ∈ V k
a r l(v ), v ∈ V l
P = P k ⊔ P l
E = { e ∈ E k | e ∩ Z = ∅ } ⊔ { e ∈ E l | e ∩ Z = ∅ }
⊔ { (e k ∪ e l) \ Z
′ | e k ∩ e l = Z
′ ⊆ Z, e k ∈ E k , el ∈ E l}
w h er e w e i d e ntif y X k = Y l =: Z i n t h e l ast st e p.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 3 1.
◦ =
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3. 2 E x a m pl es
Li n k gr a p hs f or m t h e m or p his ms of a n U L F- m o n oi d al M ö bi us c at e g or y Li n k w h os e
m o n oi d of o bj e cts is ( N , +). As f or pl a c e gr a p hs, t h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct l□ k of li n k gr a p hs
is o bt ai n e d b y t a ki n g t h e disj oi nt u ni o n of h y p er gr a p hs a n d s hifti n g all l a b els of X k a n d
Y k .
A pl a c e gr a p h a n d li n k gr a p h wit h t h e s a m e s et of v erti c es c a n b e c o m bi n e d t o f or m a
bi gr a p h.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 2. 3 2. A bi gr a p h G = ( V, P, E, ct rl, p r nt ) : (m, a ) → (n, b ) wit h si g n at ur e
K c o nsists of:
1. a pl a c e gr a p h g = ( V, ct rl, p r nt ) : m → n wit h si g n at ur e K .
2. a li n k gr a p h l = ( V, a r, P, E ) : a → b wit h a r (v ) : = ϕ (ct rl (v )).
T h e p airs ( m, a ) a n d (n, b ) ar e c all e d t h e i n n er a n d o ut er i nt erf a c es of G r es p e cti v el y.
E x a m pl e 3. 2. 3 3. T h e pl a c e a n d li n k gr a p hs i n E x a m pl es 3. 2. 2 5 a n d 3. 2. 2 9 r es p e cti v el y
c a n b e c o m bi n e d t o f or m t h e bi gr a p h
T h er e e xists a n U L F- m o n oi d al M ö bi us c at e g or y B , i n w hi c h (B 0 , □ ) = (N
2 , +) a n d
B ((m, a ), (n, b )) is t h e s et of all bi gr a p hs G : (m, a ) → (n, b ). T h e c o m p ositi o n a n d
m o n oi d al pr o d u ct ar e o bt ai n e d b y t h e c o m p ositi o n a n d pr o d u ct o n t h e u n d erl yi n g pl a c e
a n d li n k gr a p hs. As t h e pr o d u ct □ is a disj oi nt u ni o n, a n y d e c o m p ositi o n i n N 2 (F □ G ) c a n
b e writt e n as a pr o d u ct ( F 1 □ G 1 , F2 □ G 2 ), a n d s o B is U L F- m o n oi d al. As b ot h |N 2 (G )|
a n d ℓ (G ) ar e li mit e d b y t h e n u m b er of r o ots, sit es, v erti c es a n d h y p er e d g es, w hi c h ar e all
fi nit e, B is M ö bi us.
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= i d ( 1 ,1 ) ⊗ + ⊗ i d( 2 ,1 )
+ ⊗ + ⊗
+ ⊗ + ⊗
+ ⊗ + ⊗
+ ⊗ .
R e m a r k 3. 2. 3 5. T h er e ar e f or g etf ul f u n ct ors
U P : B → Pl a c e U L : B → Li n k ,
w hi c h f or g et t h e li n k r es p e cti v el y pl a c e gr a p h str u ct ur es of G ∈ B . T h e y h a v e a dj oi nts
F P : Pl a c e → B F L : Li n k → B .
T h e fr e e f u n ct or F P s e n ds g : m → n t o t h e bi gr a p h i n B ((m, 0) , (n, 0)) wit h t h e h y p er e d g e
E = P . T h e fr e e f u n ct or F L s e n ds l : a → b t o t h e bi gr a p h i n B (( 1, a), ( 1, b)) wit h
p r nt (v ) = r 0 f or all v ∈ V a n d p r nt (s 0 ) = r 0 . N ot e t h at F P a n d F L ar e n ot m o n oi d al
f u n ct ors.
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3. 3 C o m bi n a t o ri al H o pf al g e b r a s
V ari o us a ut h ors d e fi n e t h e t er m c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br a di ff er e ntl y [ 1, 3 0, 5 9, 6 9]. S o m e
o ff er a pr e cis e d e fi niti o n, ot h ers a list of c o m m o n f e at ur es or ill ustr ati v e e x a m pl es. T h e
g e n er al i d e a is t h e f oll o wi n g: a c o m bi n at o ri al H o pf al g e b r a i s a H o pf al g e b r a wit h a
b a si s i n d e x e d b y s o m e f a mil y of c o m bi n at o ri al o bj e ct s ( s u c h a s g r a p h s ), s u c h t h at t h e
m ulti pli c ati o n a n d c o m ulti pli c ati o n c o r r e s p o n d t o a c o n c at e n ati o n a n d d e c o n c at e n ati o n
r e p s e cti v el y. T h e H o pf al g e b r a i s g r a d e d b y t h e si z e of t h e s e o bj e ct s (f o r e x a m pl e t h e n u m b e r
of v e rti c e s ) a n d c o n n e ct e d ( b e c a u s e t h e r e i s o nl y o n e o bj e ct of si z e z e r o ). We will m a k e t h e
n oti o ns of si z e a n d ( d e) c o n c at e n ati o n m or e pr e cis e i n D e fi niti o ns 3. 3. 1 a n d 3. 3. 3. We t h e n
us e t his t o d e fi n e c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br as. T h es e di ff er fr o m t h e a b o v e q u asi- d e fi niti o n of
c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g b er as i n t h at t h e y a d mit m ulti pl e o bj e cts of si z e z er o ( a n d h e n c e
ar e n ot c o n n e ct e d, a n d n ot n e c ess aril y H o pf ).
I n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br as of p arti all y or d er e d s ets [ 6, 2 4, 7 4], H o pf al g e br as o n t h e t h e m e
of s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns [ 1, 3 9, 4 1] a n d v ari o us H o pf al g e br as of gr a p hs [ 1 7, 1 7, 2 0, 2 7, 2 8, 6 4, 8 0]
ar e all st a n d ar d e x a m pl es of c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as. H er e w e will r estri ct o ur att e nti o n
t o t h e H o pf al g e br as of r o ot e d tr e es a n d s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns a n d t h eir r el ati o n t o s o m e of
t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as i n t h e pr e vi o us s e cti o n. We t h e n dis c uss t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br as
of Ci bils a n d R oss o, a cl ass of H o pf al g e br as w hi c h ar e c o m bi n at ori al i n n at ur e b ut d o
n ot s atisf y o ur d e fi niti o n of c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br a. We als o s h o w t h at alt h o u g h t h e y ar e
i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br as of c at e g ori es, t h e y ar e n ot i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 1 ( C o m bi n at ori al cl ass) . A c o m bi n at ori al cl ass C = ( C, | · |) c o nsists of a
s et C a n d a m a p | · | : C → N s u c h t h at | {c ∈ C | |c | = n }| is fi nit e f or all n ∈ N .
T h e v al u e |c | is c all e d t h e si z e of c . F or m or e o n c o m bi n at ori al cl ass es, s e e e. g.
[ 2 6, S e cti o n I. 1].
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 2. T h e f oll o wi n g ar e c o m bi n at ori al cl ass es.
1. T h e s et ⟨A ⟩ of w or ds i n a fi nit e s et A , wit h |a 1 · · · a n | = n .
2. T h e s et of all fi nit e gr a p hs wit h |G | = |V (G )|.
3. T h e s et of all fi nit e c o n n e ct e d gr a p hs wit h |G | = |E (G )|.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 3. L et C = ( C, | · |) b e a c o m bi n at ori al cl ass a n d C ′ ⊂ C × C . A m or p his m
f ∈ S e t (C ′, C) is c all e d
1. a c o n c at e n ati o n if |f (a, b )| = |f (a )| + |f (b )| f or all (a, b ) ∈ C ′.
2. a d e c o n c at e n ati o n if |f (a, b )| = |f (a )| − |f (b )| f or all (a, b ) ∈ C ′.
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 4. C o nsi d er t h e c o m bi n at ori al cl ass of w or ds as i n E x a m pl e 3. 3. 2. T h e fr e e
pr o d u ct i n ⟨A ⟩ is a c o n c at e n ati o n. T a ki n g
⟨A ⟩ ′ : = { (a 1 · · · a n , a1 · · · a m ) | m < n } ⊂ ⟨ A ⟩,
t h e m a p
f : ⟨A ⟩ ′ → ⟨ A ⟩
(a 1 · · · a n , a1 · · · a m ) ↦ →a m + 1 · · · a n
is a d e c o n c at e n ati o n.
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D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 5 ( C o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br a) . A bi al g e br a B is c all e d c o m bi n at ori al if
t h er e e xists a c o m bi n at ori al cl ass C = ( C, | · |) s u c h t h at B h as a v e ct or s p a c e b asis
i n d e x e d b y t h e el e m e nts of C , a n d t h e m ulti pli c ati o n a n d c o m ulti pli c ati o n ar e d e fi n e d
b y a c o n c at e n ati o n f ∈ S e t (C × C, C ) a n d d e c o n c at e n ati o n g ∈ S e t (C ′, C) (f or s o m e
C ′ ⊆ C × C ) i n t h e f oll o wi n g w a y:
m (a ⊗ b ) = f (a, b )
∆( a ) =
∑︂
( a, b ) ∈ C ′
b ⊗ g (a, b )
or
∆( a ) =
{︄
( a, b ) ∈ C ′
g (a, b ) ⊗ b.
R e m a r k 3. 3. 6. A g ui ar a n d M a h aj a n [ 1] t a k e a m or e a bstr a ct a n d g e n er al a p pr o a c h,
st u d yi n g h o w c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as aris e fr o m H o pf m o n oi ds i n s p e ci es. A s p e ci es
[ 1, 5, 4 4] is a f u n ct or fr o m t h e c at e g or y Fi n S e t of fi nit e s ets a n d bij e cti o ns ( oft e n b ut n ot
n e c ess aril y a n e n d of u n ct or).
R e m a r k 3. 3. 7. 1. H a vi n g a c o n c at e n ati o n a n d d e c o n c at e n ati o n o n a c o m bi n at ori al
cl ass d o es n ot n e c ess aril y d e fi n e a bi al g e br a, w hi c h w e h a v e alr e a d y s h o w n vi a
E x a m pl es 2. 4. 3 8 a n d 3. 3. 4.
2. T h e si z e m a p | · | d e fi n es a gr a di n g o n a c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br a.
3. I n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of U L F- m o n oi d al c at e g ori es i n w hi c h
ℓ (f ◦ g ) = ℓ (f □ g ) = ℓ (f ) + ℓ (g )
a n d |C n | (s e e R e m ar k 3. 1. 3) is fi nit e f or all n ar e c o m bi n at ori al.
3. 3. 1 S k e w s h a p e s a n d s y m m e t ri c f u n c ti o n s
T h e first c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br a w e will l o o k at is t h e H o pf al g e br a Λ of s y m m etri c
f u n cti o ns. We b e gi n b y d e fi ni n g t h e al g e br a str u ct ur e, f oll o wi n g [ 3 9, C h a pt er 2] a n d
[ 6 1, C h a pt er 1], t h e n i ntr o d u c e a r el ati o n t o t h e bi al g e br a k S of s k e w s h a p es i n S e cti o n 3. 2
vi a S c h ur f u n cti o ns. T h es e f or m a b asis f or Λ a n d ar e i n bij e cti o n wit h a s u bs et of S .
L et x = { x 1 , x2 , . . .} b e a n i n fi nit e s et of v ari a bl es a n d k [[x ]] t h e k - al g e br a of f or m al
p o w er s eri es i n t h e v ari a bl es x . A m o n o mi al i n k [[x ]] is of t h e f or m x α : = x α 11 x
α 2
2 · · · f or
s o m e α ∈ N ∞ w hi c h h as fi nit e s u p p ort ( all b ut fi nit el y m a n y α i ar e z er o).
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 8 ( D e gr e e, b o u n d e d d e gr e e) . T h e d e gr e e d (x α ) of a m o n o mi al i n k [[x ]] is




A s eri es
f =
)︁
α ∈ N ∞
λ α x
α ∈ k [[x ]]
is of b o u n d e d d e gr e e if t h er e e xists d (f ) ∈ N s u c h t h at t h e t er ms of f s atisf y
d e g (x α ) ≤ d (f )
f or e v er y α ∈ N ∞ .
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L et R (x ) ⊂ k [[x ]] d e n ot e t h e s u b al g e br a of p o w er s eri es of b o u n d e d d e gr e e.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 9 ( Fi nit ar y s y m m etri c gr o u p) . T h e fi nit ar y s y m m etri c gr o u p S ∞ is t h e
gr o u p of all p er m ut ati o ns σ of t h e s et N \ { 0 } = { 1 , 2 , 3 , . . .} s u c h t h at
| {n ∈ N | σ (n ) ≠ n }|
is fi nit e.
F or m or e o n fi nit ar y p er m u ati o ns s e e e. g. [ 7, C h a pt ers 6, 1 6]. T h e gr o u p S ∞ a cts o n
t h e al g e br a R (x ) b y p er m uti n g v ari a bl es.
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 1 0.
( 1, 3) · (x 1 x 2 + x 3 x
2
4 ) = x 2 x 3 + x 1 x
2
4
( 1, 3) · (
∑︂
i, j ∈ N
x ix j ) =
{︄
i, j ∈ N
x ix j .
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 1 1 ( S y m m etri c f u n cti o n) . A n el e m e nt f ∈ R (x ) is c all e d a s y m m etri c
f u n cti o n if it is i n v ari a nt u n d er t h e a cti o n of S ∞ .
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 1 2. T h e s eri es
∑︂
i∈ N x i a n d
)︁
i, j ∈ N x
2
i x j ar e s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns, b ut(︁
j ∈ N x j x j + 1 is n ot.
S y m m etri c f u n cti o ns f or m a s u b al g e br a of R (x ) d e n ot e d Λ. T his al g e br a Λ h as s e v er al
i nt er esti n g b as es, f or a s u m m ar y s e e [ 3 9, S e cti o n 2. 8]. H er e w e ar e m ost i nt er est e d i n t h e
S c h ur b asis, as it pr o vi d es t h e li n k t o k S . T o d e fi n e t h e S c h ur b asis w e n e e d t h e n oti o ns
of p artiti o ns a n d t a bl e a u x.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 1 3 ( P artiti o n) . A p artiti o n is a n i n fi nit e s e q u e n c e
λ = ( λ 1 , λ2 , . . .)
w h os e e ntri es λ i ∈ N s atisf y
1. λ i ≥ λ i+ 1 .
2. t h er e e xists n ∈ N s u c h t h at λ i > 0 f or all i < n a n d λ i = 0 f or all i ≥ n .






q j ∀ i = 1 , . . . , h + w − 1 .
L e m m a 3. 3. 1 4. D e n ot e b y P t h e s et of all p artiti o ns a n d
Y : = { (p, q ) ∈ S | (p, q ) c o n n e ct e d ∧ ∃ m, n ∈ N : p = 1 m 0 n } ⊂ S .
T h er e is a bij e cti o n P → Y .
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P r o of. L et n b e t h e n u m b er of n o n- z er o e ntri es i n λ a n d d e fi n e
q λ = 0 1
λ 1 − λ 2 0 1 λ 1 − λ 2 0 · · · 1 λ n − 1 − λ n 0 1
p λ = 1
λ 1 0 n .
T h e n
P → Y
λ ↦ →(p λ , qλ )
is a bij e cti o n.
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 1 5. T h e p artiti o n
λ = ( 5 , 5 , 3 , 2 , 0 , 0 , . . .)
c orr es p o n ds t o t h e s h a p e
∈ Y.
Vi e wi n g a s k e w s h a p e ( p, q ) as t h e r e gi o n i n t h e pl a n e b o u n d e d b y t h e cl os e d p at h
p ∪ q all o ws us t o d e fi n e t h e f oll o wi n g.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 1 6 ( Bl o c ks of a s h a p e) . T h e s et b (q, p ) of bl o c ks of a s k e w s h a p e ( p, q ) is
b (p, q ) = { ( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
) | k, j ∈ N } ∩ (p, q ).
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 1 7.
b
∑︂ {︄







































D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 1 8 ( Y o u n g t a bl e a u) . A y o u n g t a bl e a u ( p, q, c ) c o nsists of a s h a p e ( p, q ) ∈ Y
a n d a m a p c : b p, q → N w hi c h s atis fi es
c ( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
) ≤ c ( 2 ( k + 1 ) + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
), c( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 ( j + 1 ) + 1
2
) < c ( 2 k + 2
2
, 2 j + 1
2
).
We dr a w a Y o u n g t a bl e a u b y dr a wi n g t h e s h a p e ( p, q ) wit h t h e v al u e c ( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
) at
t h e p oi nt ( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
).
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 1 9. T h er e ar e i n fi nit el y m a n y t a bl e a u x ass o ci at e d t o a n y s h a p e. S o m e of






8 1 1 .
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D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 2 0 ( S c h ur f u n cti o n) . F or ( p, q ) ∈ Y d e n ot e b y T (p, q ) is t h e s et of all
m a ps c : b ( p, q ) → N s u c h t h at ( p, q, c ) is a Y o u n g t a bl e a u, a n d f or a n y c ∈ T (p, q ) d e fi n e
t h e m o n o mi al
s ( p, q, c ) : =
∑︂
x c ( b i, j ) .
F or a n y ( p, q ) ∈ Y t h e S c h ur f u n cti o n of ( p, q ) is
s ( p, q ) =
{︄
c ∈ T ( p, q )
s ( q, p, c )
a n d f or a p artiti o n λ w e s et s λ : = s ( p λ , qλ ) .
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 2 1. T h e p artiti o n λ = ( 2 , 1) h as S c h ur f u n cti o n
s λ = s =
∑︂
i, j, k ∈ N
j ≥ i
k >i
x ix j x k .
T h e f oll o wi n g is i n cl u d e d i n a n y st a n d ar d t e xt o n s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns, e. g. as
[ 6 1, Pr o p ositi o n 3. 3] or [ 3 9, Pr o p ositi o n 2. 1 1, 2. 1 7].
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 3. 2 2. S c h ur f u n cti o ns ar e s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns a n d t h e s et
{ s ( p, q ) | (p, q ) ∈ Y }
is a b asis f or Λ.
N o w w e will us e t h e S c h ur b asis t o d e fi n e a c o pr o d u ct o n Λ. T his r e q uir es a g e n er-
alis ati o n of Y o u n g t a bl e a u x a n d S c h ur f u n cti o ns. I m p os e t h e f oll o wi n g p arti al or d er o n
p artiti o ns:
µ ⪯ λ ⇔ µ i ≤ λ i ∀ i ∈ N .
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 2 3 ( S k e w p artiti o n) . A s k e w p artiti o n λ / µ c o nsists of t w o p artiti o ns λ ,µ
wit h λ ⪯ µ .
L e m m a 3. 3. 2 4. T h e s et of s k e w S c h ur p artiti o ns is i n bij e cti o n wit h t h e s et of s k e w
s h a p es.
P r o of. F or a n y s k e w p artiti o n λ / µ t h er e e xists a u ni q u e s k e w s h a p e ( p λ / µ , qλ / µ ) s u c h t h at
(p λ , qλ ) = (p µ , qµ ) ◦ (p λ / µ , qλ / µ ).
N ot e t h at o ur d e fi niti o n of S k e w p artiti o ns is s o m e w h at n o n-st a n d ar d as f or e x a m pl e
λ 1 / µ 1 = ( 2 , 1) / ( 1) λ 2 / µ 2 = ( 2 , 1 , 1) / ( 1, 1)
w hi c h c orr es p o n d t o t h e s h a p es
ar e, aft er o ur d e fi niti o n, disti n ct s k e w t a bl e a u. T h e us u al d e fi niti o n ( e. g. [ 3 9, D ef-
i niti o n 2. 3. 1]) ess e nti all y d e fi n es s k e w p artiti o ns as t h e el e m e nts π (p λ / µ , qλ / µ ) w h er e
π : k S → Q S is t h e q u oti e nt m a p. H o w e v er, o ur g o al is t o d e fi n e s k e w t a bl e a u x a n d s k e w
S c h ur f u n cti o ns a n d t h es e ar e t h e s a m e f or all el e m e nts of S w hi c h h a v e t h e s a m e i m a g e
u n d er π .
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D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 2 5 ( S k e w t a bl e a u) . A s k e w t a bl e a u ( p, q, c ) c o nsists of a s h a p e ( p, q ) ∈ S
a n d a m a p c : b p, q → N w hi c h s atis fi es
c ( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
) ≤ c ( 2 ( k + 1 ) + 1
2
, 2 j + 1
2
)
w h e n e v er t h es e b ot h e xist a n d
c ( 2 k + 1
2
, 2 ( j + 1 ) + 1
2
) < c ( 2 k + 2
2
, 2 j + 1
2
)
w h e n e v er t h es e b ot h e xist.
S k e w t a bl e a u x ar e dr a w n i n t h e s a m e w a y as Y o u n g t a bl e a u x.
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 2 6. Wit h p artiti o ns λ , µ s u c h t h at
(p λ , qλ ) = (p µ , qµ ) = ,
t h e s k e w s h a p e c orr es p o n di n g t o t h e s k e w p artiti o n λ / µ is
.





1 0 1 1
3
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 2 7 ( S k e w S c h ur f u n cti o n) . F or ( p, q ) ∈ S d e n ot e b y T (p, q ) is t h e s et of
all m a ps c : b ( p, q ) → N s u c h t h at ( p, q, c ) is a s k e w t a bl e a u. F or a n y c ∈ T (p, q ) d e fi n e t h e
m o n o mi al
s ( p, q, c ) =
∑︂
x c ( b i, j ) .
T h e S c h ur f u n cti o n of a s k e w s h a p e ( p, q ) ∈ S is d e fi n e d as
s ( p, q ) =
{︄ ∑︂
c ∈ T ( p, q ) s ( p, q, c ) , q ≠ p
1 , q = p
.
a n d f or a s k e w p artiti o n λ / µ w e s et s λ / µ = s ( p λ / µ , qλ / µ ) .
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 2 8. Wit h λ , µ as i n E x a m pl e 3. 3. 2 6 w e h a v e
s λ / µ = s =
)︁
i, j, k ∈ N
j ≥ i
x ix j x k
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 2 9 ( H o pf al g e br a of S y m m etri c f u n cti o ns) . L et ( Λ , m, u) d e n ot e t h e al g e br a
of s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns. T h e f oll o wi n g c o m ulti pli c ati o n, c o u nit a n d a nti p o d e d e fi n e a H o pf
al g e br a ( Λ , m, u, ∆ , ε, S).
∆( s λ ) =
(︁
µ ⪯ λ
s µ ⊗ s λ / µ
ε (f ) =
)︁
1 , f = 1
0 , f ≠ 1
S (s λ ) =
(︁
µ ⪯ λ
S (s µ )s λ / µ .
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R e m a r k 3. 3. 3 0. T h e s et Y wit h |(p, q )| = |b ( p, q ) | d e fi n es a c o m bi n at ori al cl ass. As
t h e S c h ur b asis is i n d e x e d b y Y , t h e H o pf al g e br a Λ is a c o m bi n at ori al bi al g e br a as i n
D e fi niti o n 3. 3. 5.
T h e f a ct t h at S c h ur f u n cti o ns s p a n Λ gi v es us t h e f oll o wi n g.
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 3. 3 1. T h e li n e ar m a p
s : k S → Λ c o p
(p, q ) ↦ →s ( p, q )
is a s urj e cti v e bi al g e br a m a p.
B y Pr o p ositi o n 2. 4. 4 6, Λ ≃ Λ c o p , h e n c e Λ is is o m or p hi c t o a q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br a of
k S .
R e m a r k 3. 3. 3 2 ( T h e H o pf al g e br a Q S ). T h e m a p s f a ct ors t hr o u g h t h e q u oti e nt H o pf
al g e br a Q S a n d its a b eli a nis ati o n, i. e. t h er e e xists a bi al g e br a m or p his m s
′ : A b (Q S ) → Λ
s u c h t h at t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a m c o m m ut es i n t h e c at e g or y of k - bi al g e br as, wit h all m a ps
s urj e cti v e.
k S Q S A b (Q S )





El e m e nts of Q S a n d A b (Q S ) c a n b e vi e w e d as pr o d u cts of c o n n e ct e d s k e w s h a p es, a n d
s o t h e m a p s ′ j ust t a k es t h e S c h ur f u n cti o n of t h es e. T h e bi al g e br as Q S a n d A b (Q S )
ar e c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br as, w h os e u n d erl yi n g c o m bi n at ori al cl ass is t h e s et of s k e w
s h a p es g e n er at e d b y c o n n e ct e d s k e w s h a p es.
3. 3. 2 T h e C o n n e s- K r ei m e r H o pf al g e b r a
We n o w c o nsi d er a H o pf al g e br a of r o ot e d f or ests as i n D e fi niti o n 2. 1. 8 (i. e. t h e y ar e
n o n- pl a n ar, n o n- o p er a di c).
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 3 3 ( A d missi bl e c uts of a tr e e) . A n a d missi bl e c ut of a r o ot e d tr e e t is a
s u bs et c ⊆ E (t) of e d g es s u c h t h at
|c ∩ r p (v )| ≤ 1
f or all v ∈ V (t) a n d r p (v ) t h e u ni q u e p at h fr o m v t o t h e r o ot. We d e n ot e b y C (t) t h e s et
of all a d missi bl e c uts of t.
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 3 4. T h e a d missi bl e c uts of t h e tr e e
t = •e 1 e 2
•e 3 e 4 •
• •
ar e t h e s u bs ets
∅ , { e 1 } , { e 2 } , { e 3 } , { e 4 } , { (e 1 , e2 )} , { (e 3 , e4 )} , { (e 2 , e4 )} , { (e 2 , e3 )} .
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D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 3 5 (P c a n d R c ). Gi v e n a n a d missi bl e c ut c of t, w e c a n c o nsi d er t h e gr a p h
t \ c o bt ai n e d b y d el eti n g c fr o m E (t). T his s plits n at ur all y i nt o t w o p arts:
1. R c (t) is t h e c o n n e ct e d c o m p o n e nt of t \ c c o nt ai ni n g t h e r o ot of t. It is a r o ot e d tr e e.
2. P c (t) c o nt ai ns all ot h er c o n n e ct e d c o m p o n e nts. T his is a r o ot e d f or est t1 · · · tk w h er e
f or e a c h c o m p o n e nt ti t h e r o ot is t h e v ert e x v ∈ V (ti) wit h t h e s h ort est p at h r p (v )
i n t h e ori gi n al tr e e t.
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 3 6. F or t h e tr e e t i n E x a m pl e 3. 3. 3 4, w e h a v e
R { e 1 } (t) = •
•
P { e 1 } (t) = •
• •
R { e 1 , e2 } (t) = • P { e 1 , e2 } (t) = • •
• •
R ∅ (t) = t  P ∅ (t) = ∅ .
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 3 7 ( C o n n es- Kr ei m er H o pf al g e br a) . L et H C K d e n ot e t h e fr e e c o m m ut ati v e
Q - al g e br a o n all pl a n ar r o ot e d f or ests. T h e u nit el e m e nt 1 H is vi e w e d as t h e e m pt y tr e e.
Wit h t h e c o m ulti pli c ati o n a n d c o u nit d e fi n e d b y
∆( t) = t ⊗ 1 H +
∑︂
c ∈ C ( t)
P c (t) ⊗ R c (t)
ε (t) = δ 1 ,t,
f or all tr e es pl us d e m a n d t h at t h e y b e al g e br a m or p his ms, (H C K , m, 1 , ∆ , ε) is a H o pf
al g e br a wit h a nti p o d e d e fi n e d r e c ursi v el y o n tr e es b y
S ( 1) = 1
S (t) = −
{︄
c ∈ C ( t)
S (P c (t))R c (t).
T h e H o pf al g e br a H C K is c all e d t h e C o n n es- Kr ei m er H o pf al g e br a of r o ot e d tr e es [ 1 7].
T his H o pf al g e br a a p p e ars i n t h e t h e or y of r e n or m alis ati o n i n q u a nt u m fi el d t h e or y.
S e e f or e x a m pl e [ 4, 1 7, 6 3] f or m or e o n t his c o n n e cti o n a n d [ 2 7, 2 8, 3 0] f or a m or e al g e br ai c
i ntr o d u cti o n.
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R e m a r k 3. 3. 3 9. T h e H o pf al g e br a H C K is c o m bi n at ori al i n t h e s e ns e of D e fi niti o n 3. 3. 5.
T h e s et of all r o ot e d f or ests f or ms a b asis, w hi c h wit h t h e m a p |f | = |V (f )| f or ms a
c o m bi n at ori al cl ass. T h e disj oi nt u ni o n a n d t a ki n g a d missi bl e c uts d e fi n e a c o n c at e n ati o n
a n d d e c o n c at e n ati o n r es p e cti v el y.
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We will n o w r el at e t h e H o pf al g e br a H C K t o t h e bi al g e br as k F T a n d k F A w hi c h
a p p e ar e d i n S e cti o n 3. 2. T h e f oll o wi n g w as d e fi n e d i n [ 4 8, S e cti o n 2].
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 4 0 ( C or e of a pl a n ar o p er a di c r o ot e d f or est) . T h e c or e of a n o p er a di c
pl a n ar r o ot e d f or est f ∈ T A is t h e n o n- pl a n ar f or est c o r e (f ) wit h
V (c o r e (f )) = V (f ) \ L (f ) E (c o r e (f )) = E (f ) \ { (l, v) | l ∈ L (f )} .
E x a m pl e 3. 3. 4 1.




























c o r e ( ◦ • ) = •
P r o p o si ti o n 3. 3. 4 2. T h e li n e ar m a p
k F T → H c o pP
f ↦ →c o r e (f )
wit h c o r e (i d) : = 1 H is a s urj e cti v e bi al g e br a m or p his m.
P r o of. T h at c o r e is s urj e cti v e is cl e ar, o n e c a n a d d pl a n arit y a n d l e a v es t o a n y gi v e n f or est
f ∈ H C K t o o bt ai n a n o p er a di c pl a n ar f or est w h os e c or e is f . F or t w o tr e es t1 , t2 ∈ F T ,
c o r e (t1 □ t2 ) is t h e f or est d e fi n e d b y
V (c o r e (t1 □ t2 )) = (V (t1 ) ⊔ V (t2 )) \ (L (t1 ) ⊔ L (t2 ))
E (c o r e (t1 □ t2 )) = (E (t1 ) ⊔ E (t2 )) \ { (l, v) | l ∈ L (t1 ) ⊔ L (t2 )} .
O n t h e ot h er h a n d, c o r e (t1 )c o r e (t2 ) is t h e f or est d e fi n e d b y
V (c o r e (t1 )c o r e (t2 )) = (V (t1 ) \ L (t1 )) ⊔ (V (t1 ) \ L (t2 ))
E (c o r e (t1 )c o r e (t2 )) = (E (t1 ) \ { (l, v) | l ∈ L (t1 )} ) ⊔ (E (t2 ) \ { (l, v) | l ∈ L (t2 )} ),
w hi c h ( b y t h e d e fi niti o n of t h e disj oi nt u ni o n) is t h e s a m e as c o r e (t1 □ t2 ), s o c is a n al g e br a
m or p his m.
F or all t ∈ T , t h e m a p
N 2 (t) → { c o r e (t)} ∪ C (c o r e (t))
(t1 , t2 ) ↦ →
∑︂
c o r e (t), t2 = t
{ (l, p(l)) | l ∈ L (t1 )} , t2 ≠ t
i s a bij e cti o n, h e n c e
(c o r e ⊗ c o r e ) ∆(t) =
{︄
( t 1 ,t2 ) ∈ N 2 ( t)
c o r e (t1 ) ⊗ c o r e (t2 )
= 1 H ⊗ c o r e (t) +
∑︂
c ∈ C ( t)
R c (c o r e (t)) ⊗ P c (c o r e (t))
= ∆ o p (c o r e (t))
a n d c o r e is a bi al g e br a m or p his m.
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P r o p o si ti o n 3. 3. 4 3. T h er e is a s urj e cti v e bi al g e br a m or p his m
ρ : k F A → H C K .
P r o of. T h e m a p ρ si m pl y f or g ets t h e pl a n arit y of pl a n ar f or ests a n d s e n ds a pr o d u ct f □ g
t o t h e u ni o n f ⊔ g . We c a n i n f a ct e x pl or e t his m a p vi a t h e r el ati o n b et w e e n A a n d
N C P : r e c all fr o m Pr o p ositi o n 3. 2. 2 2 t h at k F A is is o m or p hi c t o a s u b bi al g e br a of k F N C P .
It h as alr e a d y b e e n s h o w n [ 2 2, Pr o p ositi o n 3. 3. 5] t h at t h er e is a bi al g e br a m or p his m
k F N C P → H C K . H e n c e w e h a v e
k F A k F N C P H C K
ι ϕ
a n d s o ρ : = ϕ ◦ ι is a bi al g e br a m or p his m k F A → H C K .
F or c o m pl et e n ess w e will n o w d es cri b e t h e m a p ϕ . F or P = { π 1 , . . . , πn } ∈ N C P t h er e
is a r o ot e d f or est ϕ (P ) wit h
V (ϕ (P )) = { π 1 , . . . , πn } E (ϕ (P )) = { (π i, πj ) | mi n( π i) ≤ mi n( π j ) ∧ m a x( π i) ≥ m a x( π j )} .

















T h e m a p ϕ : k F N C P → H C K is s urj e cti v e a n d v er y n o n-i nj e cti v e. T h e r estri cti o n
ϕ |A t o t h e s u b al g e br a of k F N C P w hi c h is is o m or p hi c t o k F A ( a n d is g e n er at e d b y t h e
p artiti o n { 1 , 2 } ) is i n f a ct als o s urj e cti v e. H e n c e t h e m a p ρ si m pl y t a k es a pl a n ar f or est t o
its n o n- pl a n ar u n d erl yi n g f or est, a n d a pr o d u ct f □ g t o t h e n o n- pl a n ar u ni o n f g .
3. 3. 3 N o n- e x a m pl e: H o pf q ui v e r s
We will n o w l o o k at H o pf al g e br as w hi c h ar e c ert ai nl y c o m b ni n at ori al i n n at ur e a n d ar e
e v e n i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br as o v er c at e g ori es, b ut ar e n ot i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of m o n oi d al
c at e g ori es i n t h e s e ns e of D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 1 2. T h e H o pf al g e br as i n q u esti o n w er e i ntr o d u c e d
b y Ci bils a n d R oss o i n [ 1 6] a n d t h eir c o nstr u cti o n w as g e n er alis e d b y b y H u a n g a n d
T orr e cill as [ 4 2] t o bi al g e br as. H er e w e will f o c us o n t h e ori gi n al r es ult of Ci bils a n d R oss o.
L et Q b e a q ui v er wit h v erti c es Q 0 a n d e d g es Q 1 ( D e fi niti o n 2. 1. 6), a n d C Q b e t h e fr e e
c at e g or y o n Q ( E x a m pl e 2. 2. 5). T h e m or p his ms i n C Q ar e fi nit e p at hs
C Q (a, b ) = { (f n · · · f 1 ) | n ∈ N , s(f 1 ) = a, t (f n ) = b, t (f i) = s (f i+ 1 )} ,
a n d as
|N 2 (f n · · · f 1 )| = n + 1 ,
C Q is l o c all y fi nit e. Ci bils a n d R oss o [ 1 6] c o nstr u ct a gr a d e d H o pf al g e br a o n k C Q usi n g a
gr o u p str u ct ur e o n Q 0 a n d r a mi fi c ati o n d at a.
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w h er e C is t h e s et of c o nj u g a c y cl ass es of G a n d r C ∈ N f or all C ∈ C .
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 3. 4 6 ( H o pf q ui v er) . L et G b e a gr o u p a n d r r a mi fi c ati o n d at a f or G . T h e
H o pf q ui v er d et er mi n e d b y ( G, r ) is t h e q ui v er i n w hi c h Q 0 = G a n d Q 1 c o nt ai ns r C arr o ws
fr o m g t o c g , w h er e c ∈ C .
T h e f oll o wi n g t h e or e m is [ 1 6, T h e or e m 3. 8].
T h e o r e m 3. 3. 4 7 ( Ci bils a n d R oss o) . T h e p at h c o al g e br a k C Q of a q ui v er Q a d mits gr a d e d
H o pf al g e br a str u ct ur es if a n d o nl y if t h er e e xist a gr o u p G a n d r a mi fi c ati o n d at a r s u c h
t h at Q is t h e H o pf q ui v er d et er mi n e d b y (G, r ).
We will s h o w t h at t h e pr o d u ct i n a q ui v er H o pf al g e br a k C Q is n ot a li n e ar e xt e nsi o n
of a m o n oi d al pr o d u ct o n C Q u nl ess Q 1 = ∅ (C Q is dis cr et e). T o t his e n d w e will cl assif y
all m o n oi d al str u ct ur es ( C Q , □ , 1) s u c h t h at ( Q 0 , □ ) is a gr o u p.
L e m m a 3. 3. 4 8. Ass u m e t h at t h e p at h c at e g or y C Q of a q ui v er is m o n oi d al s u c h t h at
(Q 0 , □ ) f or ms a gr o u p.
1. T h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct d e fi n es c o m m uti n g l eft a n d ri g ht Q 0 - a cti o ns o n Q 1 .
2. T h e p at h l e n gt h ℓ is a gr a di n g wit h r es p e ct t o b ot h □ a n d ◦ .
3. Eit h er Q 1 is e m pt y, or t h er e e xists a n el e m e nt z ∈ Z (Q 0 ) s u c h t h at Q 1 c o nt ai ns f or
e a c h a ∈ Q 0 e x a ctl y o n e arr o w f a : a → z □ a .
P r o of. As t h e c as e Q 1 = ∅ is tri vi al, ass u m e Q 1 ≠ ∅ .
1. C o nsi d er a n i d e ntit y m or p his m i da ∈ C Q a n d a m or p his m f ∈ Q 1 ⊂ C Q . T h e n b y
d e fi niti o n of C Q t h er e e xist u ni q u e g 1 , . . . , gn ∈ Q 1 s u c h t h at i da □ f = g 1 ◦ . . . ◦ g n .
T h e n as ( Q 0 , □ ) is a gr o u p,
f = i d a − 1 □ (g 1 ◦ . . . ◦ g n )
= (i d a − 1 ◦ . . . ◦ i da − 1⏞ ⏟ ⏟ ⏞
n ti m e s
)□ (g 1 ◦ . . . ◦ g n )
= (i d a − 1 □ g 1 ) ◦ . . . ◦ (i d a − 1 □ g n ).
As ℓ (f ) = 1 a n d ℓ (i da − 1 □ g 1 ) ◦ . . . ◦ (i da − 1 □ g n ) ≥ n , t his c a n o nl y h ol d if n = 1, h e n c e
i da □ f ∈ Q 1 . T h e s a m e ar g u m e nt s h o ws t h at f □ i da ∈ Q 1 , s o Q 0 a cts fr o m t h e l eft
a n d ri g ht o n Q 1 b y □ . Ass o ci ati vit y of t h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct m e a ns t h es e a cti o ns
c o m m ut e.
2. B y d e fi niti o n, ℓ (f ◦ g ) = ℓ (f ) + ℓ (g ). F or a n y f, g ∈ Q 1 , w e a p pl y 1
f □ g = (i d t( f ) ◦ f )□ (g ◦ i ds ( g ) ) ( 3. 1)
= (i d t( f ) □ g )
⏞ ⏟ ⏟ ⏞
∈ Q 1
◦ (f □ i ds ( g ) )
⏞ ⏟ ⏟ ⏞
∈ Q 1
s o ℓ (f □ g ) = 2. B y i n d u cti o n, f or a n y f, g ∈ C Q , ℓ (f □ g ) = ℓ (f ) + ℓ (g ). H e n c e ℓ is a
gr a di n g wit h r es p e ct t o b ot h t h e c o m p ositi o n a n d t h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct.
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3. I n a d diti o n t o ( 3. 1) t h er e is a s e c o n d w a y t o writ e f □ g as a p at h of l e n gt h 2, n a m el y
f □ g = ( f ◦ i ds ( f ) )□ (i d s ( g ) ◦ g )
= ( f □ i dt( g ) ) ◦ (i d t( s ) □ g )
as C Q is fr e e, t his m e a ns
(i d t( f ) □ g ) = (f □ i ds ( g ) ), (f □ i ds ( g ) ) = (i d t( f ) □ g ).
C o nsi d eri n g t h e s o ur c e w a n d t ar g et w of t h es e m or p his ms s h o ws t h at
t(f )□ s (g ) = s (f )□ t(g )
⇒ t(g )□ s (g ) − 1 = s (f ) − 1 □ t(f ) =: z ∈ Q 0
is a c o nst a nt v al u e, i n d e p e n d e nt of f a n d g . C o ns e q u e ntl y, z □ s (f ) = s (f )□ z = t(f ),
s o all arr o ws wit h a gi v e n s o ur c e a ∈ Q 0 h a v e t h e s a m e t ar g et z □ a ∈ Q 0 . N o w
c o nsi d er a n arr o w f ∈ Q 1 fr o m a t o z □ a a n d a n y b ∈ Q 0 . T h er e e xists a n arr o w
i db □ f ∈ Q 1 wit h s o ur c e b □ a a n d t ar g et z □ a . B y t h e l ast ar g u m e nt, it m ust t h e n
h ol d t h at b □ z □ a = z □ b □ a f or all a, b ∈ Q 0 , i. e. z ∈ Z (Q 0 ). I n v erti bilit y i n ( Q 0 , □ )
m e a ns t h at m ulti pli c ati o n f or all b ∈ Q 0 , b y i db d e fi n es a bij e cti o n
C Q (a, z □ a ) → C Q (b □ a, z □ b □ a ).
Fi n all y, c o nsi d er t w o el e m e nts f, g ∈ C Q ( 1, z) of l e n gt h 1. T h e n
f □ g = (i d z ◦ f )□ (g ◦ i d1 ) = (i d z □ g ) ◦ f
= ( f ◦ i d1 )□ (i d z ◦ g ) = (f □ i dz ) ◦ g ⇒ f = g
H e n c e Q 1 c o nt ai ns at m ost o n e arr o w 1 → z a n d b y e xt e nsi o n at m ost o n e arr o w
b et w e e n a n y p air of v erti c es.
If Q 1 = ∅ t h e n C Q is dis cr et e, a n d t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br a is t h e gr o u p H o pf al g e br a
k Q 0 . If Q 1 ≠ ∅ , l et f a d e n ot e t h e u ni q u e m or p his m of l e n gt h 1 fr o m a → z □ a . T h e n a n y
m or p his m C Q c a n b e u ni q u el y writt e n i n t h e f or m f = f z n a ◦ . . . ◦ f a f or s o m e n ∈ N . If
n = 0, f = f 0 is a n i d e ntit y m or p his m. T h e m o n oi d al pr o d u ct m ust b e gi v e n b y
(f z n a ◦ . . . ◦ f a )□ (f z m b ◦ . . . ◦ f b ) = f z n + m a b ◦ . . . ◦ f a b ,
w hi c h d o es n ot h a v e t h e U L F pr o p ert y ( D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 7). H e n c e ( C Q , □ , 1) d o es n ot d e fi n e
a n i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a. T his pr o v es t h e f oll o wi n g.
T h e o r e m 3. 3. 4 9. Gi v e n a H o pf q ui v er Q , t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br a is t h e i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a of a m o n oi d al c at e g or y ( D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 1 2) if a n d o nl y if Q 1 = ∅ , i n w hi c h c as e
t h e q ui v er H o pf al g e br a is t h e gr o u p H o pf al g e br a k Q 0 .
R e m a r k 3. 3. 5 0. Q ui v er h o pf al g e br as als o d o n’t fit o ur d e fi niti o n of a c o m bi n at ori al H o pf
al g e br a. W hil e t h e c o al g e br a str u ct ur e is d e fi n e d b y a d e c o n c at e n ati o n o n t h e s et of p at hs i n
Q , b ut t h e m ulti pli c ati o n is n ot a c o n c at e n ati o n o n t h at s et. T o e x pr ess t h e m ulti pli c ati o n
i n a q ui v er H o pf al g e br a, usi n g t h e f or m ul a gi v e n b y Ci bils a n d R oss o [ 1 6, T h e or e m 3. 8]
t h e u n d erl yi n g s et m ust i n cl u d e p at hs i n Q a n d ( at l e ast s o m e) li n e ar c o m bi n ati o ns t h er e of
- m a ki n g it t o o bi g t o b e a b asis f or C Q .
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3. 4 W e a k i n ci d e n c e bi al g e b r a s
N o w w e will t ur n o ur att e nti o n t o a t y p e of c at e g ori es w hi c h ar e r ar el y U L F- m o n oi d al (s e e
R e m ar k 3. 4. 9) a n d h e n c e d o n ot yi el d bi al g e br as. H o w e v er, w e c a n us e t h e a p pr o a c h of
S e cti o n 3. 1 t o o bt ai n w e a k H o pf al g e br as. T his pr o vi d es a n e w s o ur c e of e x a m pl es of w e a k
bi al g e br as, a n d t h e s u g g esti o n t h at t h e i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a a p pr o a c h c o ul d b e us e d t o
c o nstr u ct ot h er g e n er alis ati o ns of H o pf al g e br as (s u c h as H o pf al g e br oi ds [ 8] or m ulti pli er
H o pf al g e br as [ 7 9]). We b e gi n wit h a g e n er alis ati o n of D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 6.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 4. 1 ( S c al e d i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a) . L et C b e a c at e g or y a n d k C t h e k - v e ct or
s p a c e s p a n n e d b y t h e m or p his ms of C . T h e n f or a n y 0 ≠ λ ∈ k




( f 1 , f2 ) ∈ N 2 ( f )
f 1 ⊗ f 2
ε =
{︄
λ, f ∈ C 0
0 , f ∈ C 1 \ C 0
d e fi n es a c o al g e br a ( k C , ∆ , ε) w hi c h w e c all t h e λ -s c al e d i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a of C .
T his will f or m t h e c o al g e br a p art of o ur w e a k H o pf al g e br a c o nstr u cti o n. As b ef or e,
t h e al g e br a will b e d e fi n e d b y a m o n oi d al pr o d u ct, s p e ci fi c all y of t h e f oll o wi n g t y p e of
m o n oi d al c at e g or y.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 4. 2 ( 2- Gr o u p) . A stri ct 2- gr o u p is a stri ct m o n oi d al gr o u p oi d ( C , □ , 1) i n
w hi c h t h e f oll o wi n g h ol ds:
∀ a ∈ C 0 ∃ a ∈ C 0 : a □ a = 1 = a □ a.
Stri ct 2- gr o u ps f or m a f ull s u b c at e g or y S t r 2 G p of S t r M o n C a t . I n a 2- gr o u p, all
o bj e cts ar e i n v erti bl e wit h r es p e ct t o t h e pr o d u ct □ . I n f a ct, t his i m pli es t h at t h e s a m e
h ol ds f or m or p his ms: b ot h ( C 0 , □ , 1) a n d ( C 1 , □ , i d1 ) ar e gr o u ps, as w e s h all n o w pr o v e.
L e m m a 3. 4. 3. I n a stri ct 2- gr o u p C , f or e v er y m or p his m f ∈ C t h er e e xists f ∈ C s u c h
t h at f □ f = i d 1 = f □ f .
P r o of. T a ki n g f : = i dt( f ) □ f
− 1 □ i ds ( f ) w e h a v e
f □ f = ( f □ f □ i ds ( f ) )□ i ds ( f )
=
∑︂
(i d t( f ) ◦ f )□ (f ◦ i ds ( f ) )□ (i d s ( f ) ◦ i ds ( f )
)︁
□ i ds ( f )
=
(︁
(i d t( f ) □ f □ i ds ( f ) ) ◦ (f □ i ds ( f ) □ i ds ( f )
)︁
□ i ds ( f )
= ( f ◦ f − 1 )□ i ds ( f )
= i d 1
f □ f = i d t( f ) □
(︁
i dt( f ) □ f □ f
)︁
= i d t( f ) □
∑︁
(i d t( f ) ◦ i dt( f ) )□ (i d t( f ) ◦ f )□ (f ◦ i ds ( f ) )
∑︁
= i d t( f ) □
∑︁
(i d t( f ) □ i dt( f ) □ f ) ◦ (i d t( f ) □ f □ i ds ( f ) )
)︂
= i d t( f ) □ (f ◦ f
− 1 )
= i d 1
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R e m a r k 3. 4. 4. I n g e n er al, (f ) − 1 m a y n ot b e e q u al t o (f − 1 ):
(f − 1 ) = i d s ( f ) □ f □ i dt( f ) ,
(f ) − 1 = i d t( f ) □ f □ i ds ( f ) .
L e m m a 3. 4. 5. T h e s et s − 1 ( 1) : = { f ∈ C | s (f ) = 1} f or ms a n or m al s u b gr o u p of
(C , □ , i d1 ).
P r o of. 1. s (i d 1 ) = 1 h e n c e i d 1 ∈ s
− 1 ( 1).
2. F or f, g ∈ s − 1 ( 1), s (f □ g ) = s (f )□ s (g ) = 1, h e n c e f □ g ∈ s − 1 ( 1).
3. F or f ∈ s − 1 ( 1) a n d g ∈ C , s (g □ f □ g ) = s (g )□ s (f )□ s (g ) = s (g )□ 1 □ s (g ) = 1, s o
g □ f □ g ∈ s − 1 ( 1) .
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 4. 6 ( S o ur c e s u b gr o u p) . We c all t h e n or m al s u b gr o u p s − 1 ( 1) ◁ C t h e s o ur c e
s u b gr o u p of C .
We n o w i ntr o d u c e a g e n er alis ati o n of D e fi niti o n 3. 1. 7.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 4. 7 (λ - L F pr o p ert y of f u n ct ors). F or fi x e d λ ∈ N , a f u n ct or F : C → D h as
t h e λ -f ol d lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns (λ - L F) pr o p ert y if t h e m a p
N 2 (f ) → N 2 (F (f ))
(f 1 , f2 ) ↦ →(F (f 1 ), F (f 2 ))
is a s urj e cti o n a n d t h e pr ei m a g e of e v er y el e m e nt i n N 2 (F (f )) h as c ar di n alit y λ f or all
f ∈ C .
L e m m a 3. 4. 8. A 2- gr o u p is l o c all y fi nit e if a n d o nl y if its s o ur c e gr o u p h as fi nit e or d er.
I n t his c as e, t h e 2- gr o u p h as t h e |s − 1 ( 1)|-f ol d lifti n g of f a ct oris ati o ns pr o p ert y.
P r o of. F or a n y a, b ∈ C 0 t h er e is a bij e cti o n
C ( 1, b) → C (a, a □ b )
f ↦ →i da □ f
a n d s o |s − 1 (a )| = |s − 1 ( 1)| f or all a ∈ C 0 . As C is a gr o u p oi d, w e als o h a v e
N 2 (f ) = { (f ◦ g
− 1 , g) | s (g ) = s (f )}
⇒| N 2 (f )| = |s
− 1 (s (f ))| = |s − 1 ( 1)| ∀f ∈ C
⇒| N 2 (f ) × N 2 (g )| = |s
− 1 ( 1)||N 2 (f □ g )| ∀f, g ∈ C .
R e m a r k 3. 4. 9. L e m m a 3. 4. 8 s a ys t h at |N 2 (f )| is fi x e d f or all f i n a 2- gr o u p. I n p arti c ul ar
t his m e a ns t h at if C is U L F- m o n oi d al or M ö bi us, t h e n |N 2 (i d1 )| = 1 a n d h e n c e |N 2 (f )| = 1
f or all f , i. e. C c o nt ai ns o nl y i d e ntit y m or p his ms.
T h e o r e m 3. 4. 1 0. L et ( C , □ , 1) b e a l o c all y fi nit e 2- gr o u p a n d λ : = |s − 1 ( 1)|. L et k b e a
fi el d w h os e c h ar a ct eristi c d o es n ot di vi d e λ , k C t h e v e ct or s p a c e s p a n n e d b y t h e m or p his ms
of C a n d ( k C , ∆ , ε) t h e λ -s c al e d i n ci d e n c e c o al g e br a of C . T h e n (k C , □ , i d1 , ∆ , ε, S) is a
w e a k H o pf al g e br a wit h a nti p o d e S (f ) : = (f ) − 1 .
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P r o of. B y D e fi niti o n 3. 4. 1 a n d Pr o p ositi o n 3. 1. 1, a xi o ms 1 a n d 2 of D e fi niti o n 2. 4. 5 0
ar e s atis fi e d. A xi o m 3 ( m ulti pli c ati vit y of ∆) h ol ds d u e t o t h e λ - L F pr o p ert y of C
( L e m m a 3. 4. 8).
T o s h o w t h at A xi o m 4 ( w e a k m ulti pli c ati vit y of ε ) h ol ds, n ot e t h at t h a n ks t o L e m m a 3. 4. 3
t h e c o u nit of a pr o d u ct c a n b e r e writt e n as
ε (f □ g ) =
∑︂
λ, f □ g ∈ C 0
0 , els e
=
{︄
λ, f = i d a □ g f or s o m e a ∈ C 0
0 , els e
.
Ass u m e f = i d a □ g . N ot e t h at t h e el e m e nts
(h − 11 , h1 ) = (g □ i dt( g ) , i ds ( g ) □ g ), (h
− 2
2 , h2 ) = (i d s ( g ) □ g, g □ i ds ( g ) )
ar e i n N 2 (i d 1 ). T h e n w e h a v e
ε (f □ 1 ( 1 ) )ε ( 1 ( 2 ) □ g ) = ε (i d a □ g □ 1 ( 1 ) )ε ( 1 ( 2 ) □ g ).
T h e o nl y t er ms i n t his s u m w hi c h d o n ot yi el d 0 ar e t h os e c orr es p o n di n g t o h − 11 ⊗ h 1 ,
h e n c e
ε (f □ 1 ( 1 ) )ε ( 1 ( 2 ) □ g ) =
1
λ
ε (i d a □ g □ h
− 1




ε (i d a □ i dt( g )¯ )ε (i d s ( g ) )
= λ = ε (f □ g )
A n al o g o usl y,




ε (i d a □ g □ h
− 2
2 )ε (h 2 □ g )
= λ = ε (f □ g ).
I n g e n er al, f or ε (f □ 1 ( 1 ) )ε ( 1 ( 2 ) □ g ) t o b e n o n- z er o t h er e m ust e xist s o m e
(h − 1 , h) ∈ N 2 (i d 1 )
s u c h t h at
f □ h − 1 , h□ g ∈ C 0 .
T his w o ul d i m pl y h − 1 = f □ i da a n d h = i db □ g f or s o m e a, b ∈ C 0 . T h e n, as ((h
− 1 , h) ∈
N 2 (i d 1 ), it h ol ds t h at
h − 1 ◦ h = ( f □ i da ) ◦ (i d b □ g ) = i d 1 ,
w hi c h i m pli es f = g . T h e s a m e ar g u m e nt h ol ds f or ε (f □ 1 ( 2 ) )ε ( 1 ( 1 ) □ g ). H e n c e if f □ g /∈ C 0 ,
ε (f □ 1 ( 1 ) )ε ( 1 ( 2 ) □ g ) = ε (f □ 1 ( 2 ) )ε ( 1 ( 1 ) □ g ) = ε (f □ g ) = 0.
F or A xi o m 5 ( w e a k c o m ulti pli c ati vit y of 1) o bs er v e t h at
N 2 (i d 1 ) × N 2 (i d 1 ) → N 3 (i d 1 )
((a, b ), (c, d )) ↦ →(a, b ◦ c, d )
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d e fi n es a bij e cti o n. Als o n ot e t h at f or a n y b, c ∈ C ( 1, 1) w e h a v e:
b □ c = ( b ◦ i d1 )□ (i d 1 ◦ c ) = (b □ i d1 ) ◦ (i d 1 □ c ) = b ◦ c
c □ b = (i d 1 ◦ c )□ (b ◦ i d1 ) = (i d 1 □ b ) ◦ (c □ i d1 ) = b ◦ c
a n d h e n c e b ot h m a ps
N 2 (i d 1 ) × N 2 (i d 1 ) → N 3 (i d 1 )
((a, b ), (c, d )) ↦ →(a, b □ c, d )
((a, b ), (c, d )) ↦ →(a, c □ b, d ).
ar e bij e cti o ns 6 , a n d s o t h e u nit is w e a kl y c o m ulti pli c ati v e. F or t h e a nti p o d e a xi o m w e us e
L e m m a 3. 4. 5 t o g et h er wit h t h e o bs er v ati o ns
N 2 (f ) = { (f ◦ g
− 1 , g) | s (g ) = s (f )}
N 3 (f ) = { (h, h
− 1 ◦ f ◦ g − 1 , g) | s (g ) = s (f ), t(h ) = t(f )}
f − 1 □ i dt( f ) □ f = i d s ( f ) ∀ f ∈ C . ( 3. 2)
6 T hi s i s a n a p pli c ati o n of t h e E c k m a n n- Hilt o n ar g u m e nt, s e e [ 3, 2 3] or [ 5 6, L e m m a 1. 2. 4].
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T h e n c al c ul at e:




s ( g ) = 1




λ f □ i ds ( f )
⏞ ⏟ ⏟ ⏞
o nl y g w hi c h d o e s n o t yi el d 0
= f □ i ds ( f )




s ( g ) = 1
g − 1 ε (f □ g )
= i d t( f ) □ f




s ( g ) = s ( f )





s ( g ) = s ( f )
i dt( f ) □ (f ◦ g





s ( g ) = s ( f )
i dt( f ) □ ((f □ i d1 ) ◦ (g





s ( g ) = s ( f )
i dt( f ) □ f E q u ati o n 3. 2
= i d t( f ) □ f




s ( g ) = s ( f )
(f ◦ g − 1 )□ S (g )
= f □ i ds ( f )




s ( g ) = s ( f )
t( h ) = t( f )





s ( g ) = s ( f )
t( h ) = t( f )
i dt( h ) □ h □ i ds ( h ) □ (h





s ( g ) = s ( f )
t( h ) = t( f )
i dt( f )
∑︁
h □ i ds ( h ) □ (h
− 1 ◦ f )
)︂





s ( g ) = s ( f )
t( h ) = t( f )





D e fi ni ti o n 3. 4. 1 1. A w e a k bi al g e br a as i n T h e or e m 3. 4. 1 0 is c all e d t h e w e a k i n ci d e n c e
bi al g e br a of ( C , □ , 1) ( o v er k ).
E x a m pl e 3. 4. 1 2 ( R el ati o ns o n gr o u ps) . L et ⪯ b e a pr e or d er o n a gr o u p ( G, ·) s atisf yi n g
g ⪯ h, g ′ ⪯ h ′ ⇒ g · g ′ ⪯ h · h ′
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a n d C ( G, ⪯ ) t h e m o n oi d al c at e g or y of i nt er v als (s e e E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4 0). Cl e arl y ( C 0 , □ ) ≃ (G, ·)
is a gr o u p. T h e c at e g or y C ( G, ⪯ ) is a 2- gr o u p if a n d o nl y if ⪯ is a n e q ui v al e n c e r el ati o n,
a n d is a l o c all y fi nit e 2- gr o u p if a n d o nl y if all e q ui v al e n c e cl ass es ar e fi nit e.
I n t his c as e, t h e w e a k i n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br a k C ( G, ⪯ ) h as t h e f oll o wi n g c o pr o d u ct a n d
a nti p o d e:
∆( h, g ) =
1
| {h | h ⪯ 1 }|
∑︂
g ⪯ f ⪯ h
(h, f ) ⊗ (f, g )
S (h, g ) = (g − 1 , h− 1 ).
E x a m pl e 3. 4. 1 3 ( A ut o m or p his m 2- gr o u ps) . L et C = ( O b C , M o r1 C , M o r2 C ) b e a stri ct
2- c at e g or y [ 5 6, S e cti o n 1. 4]. T h e n f or e a c h x ∈ C 0 t h er e e xists a stri ct 2- gr o u p A U T (x )
w h os e o bj e cts ar e t h e a ut o m or p his ms of x as a n o bj e ct of C a n d w h os e m or p his ms ar e t h e
2-is o m or p his ms b et w e e n t h es e. T h e pr o d u ct of t w o o bj e cts f, f ′ i n A U T (x ) is gi v e n b y
t h eir c o m p ositi o n i n C a n d t h e u nit o bj e ct is ix . T h e c o m p ositi o n of m or p his ms i n A U T (x )
is gi v e n b y t h e v erti c al c o m p ositi o n of 2- m or p his ms i n C a n d t h e pr o d u ct of m or p his ms
i n A U T (x ) is gi v e n b y t h e h ori z o nt al c o m p ositi o n i n C . A c c or di n g t o T h e or e m 3. 4. 1 0,
k A U T (x ) a d mits a w e a k i n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e br a str u ct ur e i ff { f ∈ M o r 1 C | f ∼ ix } is
fi nit e.
As a m or e c o n cr et e e x a m pl e, c o nsi d er t h e 2- c at e g or y G r p , w h os e o bj e cts ar e gr o u ps, 1-
m or p his ms ar e gr o u p h o m o m or p his ms a n d 2- m or p his ms ar e gi v e n b y i n n er a ut o m or p his ms
i n t h e t ar g et gr o u p, i. e. f or f 1 , f2 : G → H , t h er e e xists ϕ h : f 1 → f 2 i ff t h er e e xists h ∈ H
s u c h t h at f 1 = f h ◦ f 2 , w h er e f h is t h e m or p his m i n I n n(H ) gi v e n b y c o nj u g ati o n b y h .
If G is a n o bj e ct i n G r p , t h e o bj e cts i n A U T (G ) ar e t h e el e m e nts of A ut (G ), t h e us u al
gr o u p of a ut o m or p his ms of G , a n d A U T (G ) c o nt ai ns a m or p his m b et w e e n a n y p air of
ϕ, ψ ∈ A ut (G ) w hi c h ar e r el at e d b y a n i n n er a ut o m or p his m of G . H e n c e k A U T (G ) a d mits
a w e a k H o pf al g e br a str u ct ur e if a n d o nl y if I n n( G ) is fi nit e.
We will n o w e n d b y r est ati n g T h e or e m 3. 4. 1 0 i n t h e l a n g u a g e of cr oss e d m o d ul es.
D e fi ni ti o n 3. 4. 1 4 ( Cr oss e d m o d ul e) . A cr oss e d m o d ul e ( G, H, τ, α ) c o nsists of:
❼ gr o u ps G, H
❼ a gr o u p a cti o n α : G × H → H
❼ a gr o u p h o m o m or p his m τ : H → G
s u c h t h at α a n d τ s atisf y
τ (α (g, h )) = g τ (h )g − 1
α (τ (h ), h′) = h h ′h − 1 .
T h e c at e g or y C r M o d h as cr oss e d m o d ul es as its o bj e cts a n d
C r M o d ((G, H, τ, α ), (G ′, H′, τ ′, α′))
is t h e s et of p airs of gr o u p h o m o m or p his ms f 1 : G → G
′ a n d f 2 : H → H
′ s u c h t h at
τ ′f 2 = f 1 τ a n d α (f 1 (g ), f2 (h )) = f 2 (α (g, h )).
T h e o r e m 3. 4. 1 5 ( Br o w n a n d S p e n c er) . T h e c at e g ori es S t r 2 G p a n d C r M o d ar e e q ui v-
al e nt.
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3. 4 We a k i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as
F or t h e ori gi n al st at e m e nt a n d pr o of s e e [ 1 3]. We will o utli n e t h e pr o of b y d es cri bi n g
t h e e q ui v al e n c e
F : S t r 2 G p → C r M o d .
Gi v e n a 2- gr o u p ( C , □ , 1), F (C , ·, 1) is t h e cr oss e d m o d ul e ( G, H, α, τ ) wit h
G = ( C 0 , □ ) H = ( s
− 1 ( 1), □ )
α (g, h ) = g · h · g − 1 τ (h ) = t(h ).
C o n v ers el y, e a c h cr oss e d m o d ul e ( G, H, α, τ ), d e fi n es a stri ct 2- gr o u p ( C , □ , 1) wit h
(C 0 , □ ) = G , (C 1 , □ ) = H ⋊ α G , s (h, g ) = g a n d t(h, g ) = τ (h )g . C o m p ositi o n of m or p his ms
is gi v e n b y (h ′, τ(h )g ) ◦ (h, g ) = (h ′h, g ). T his e q ui v al e n c e t o g et h er wit h T h e or e m 3. 4. 1 0
m e a ns t h at cr oss e d m o d ul es d e fi n e w e a k bi al g e br as.
C o r oll a r y 3. 4. 1 6 (t o T h e or e m 3. 4. 1 0) . L et ( G, H, τ, α ) b e a cr oss e d m o d ul e, k a fi el d
a n d k (H × G ) t h e fr e e k - m o d ul e o n t h e s et H × G . T h e n k (H × G ) a d mits t h e f oll o wi n g
w e a k H o pf al g e br a str u ct ur e i ff |H | is fi nit e:
(h, g ) · (h ′, g′) = (h α (g, h ′), g g′)
∆( h, g ) =
∑︂
h ′ h ′′ = h
(h ′′, τ(h ′)g ) ⊗ (h ′, g)
S (h, g ) =
{︄




4 C o m bi n a t o ri al D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u a ti o n s
Q u a nt u m fi el d t h e or y ( Q F T) [ 6 8, 7 0, 7 8] is a u ni o n of s p e ci al r el ati vit y a n d q u a nt u m
m e c h a ni cs, i n w hi c h p arti cl es ar e vi e w e d as e x cit e d st at es of fi el ds. T h e e q u ati o ns of
m oti o n i n Q F T ( a n al o g o us t o t h e E ul er- L a gr a n g e e q u ati o ns i n cl assi c al m e c h a ni cs) ar e
f u n cti o n al di ff er e nti al e q u ati o ns c all e d D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns ( D S Es) [ 2 1, 7 5] w h os e
s ol uti o ns ar e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns. I nt er a cti o ns i n Q F T c a n b e r e pr es e nt e d b y Fe y n m a n
gr a p hs [ 2 5]. Fr o m a c o m bi n at ori alist’s p oi nt of vi e w, t h es e ar e is o m or p his m cl ass es of ( n ot
n e c ess aril y c o n n e ct e d) gr a p hs wit h c ol o ur e d, p ossi bl y dir e ct e d e d g es 1 a n d v erti c es s u bj e ct
t o c ert ai n r estri cti o ns of d e gr e e. T h e e d g e a n d v ert e x t y p es of a gi v e n q u a nt u m fi el d
t h e or y c orr es p o n d t o t h e p arti cl es i n t h at t h e or y a n d t h e p ossi bl e i nt er a cti o ns b et w e e n
t h e m. T h e Fe y n m a n gr a p hs of e a c h Q F T f or m a c o m bi n at ori al cl ass F , wit h t h e si z e of
a gr a p h gi v e n b y its l o o p n u m b er ( or first B etti n u m b er, s e e e. g. [ 8 3, S e cti o ns 5. 1, 5. 5]).
T h e disj oi nt u ni o n of Fe y n m a n gr a p hs d e fi n es a c o n c at e nti o n o n F . F or a n y Fe y n m a n
gr a p h Γ wit h ( n ot n e c ess aril y c o n n e ct e d) s u b gr a p h γ , s hri n ki n g γ t o a p oi nt i n Γ d e fi n es
a d e c o n c at e n ati o n d e n ot e d g ( Γ, γ) =: Γ/ γ . T his d e fi n es a c o m bi n at ori al H o pf al g e br a
H F [ 5 2]. I n t his gr a p h b as e d s etti n g, D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns ar e of t h e f or m




k B + (F (X (α )) ( 4. 1)
w h er e ω k ∈ N , F ∈ k [X ] a n d B + : H F → H F is a gr afti n g o p er at or, w hi c h i ns erts gr a p hs
i nt o e a c h ot h er. T h e s ol uti o n is a p o w er s eri es
X (α ) ∈ H F [[α ]].
i n f a ct, D S Es ar e oft e n st u di e d i n t er ms of r o ot e d tr e es r at h er t h a n Fe y n m a n gr a p hs. T h e
c o n n e cti o n b et w e e n Fe y n m a n gr a p hs a n d r o ot e d tr e es is as f oll o ws: i n e a c h Fe y n m a n
gr a p h Γ o n e c a n s u c c essi v el y i d e ntif y disj oi nt s u b gr a p hs t o o bt ai n a d es cri pti o n of Γ i n
t er ms of n est e d pri miti v e gr a p hs. T h e r o ot e d tr e e ass o ci at e d t o Γ h as v erti c es d e c or at e d
b y t h es e pri miti v e gr a p hs, a n d t h e tr e e str u ct ur e e n c o d es t h e n esti n g. T h e o p er ati o n B +
of i ns erti n g Fe y n m a n gr a p hs i nt o e a c h ot h er c orr es p o n ds o n t h e tr e e l e v el t o gr afti n g r o ots
t o l e a v es (t his o p er ati o n, w hi c h is v er y r e mi nis c e nt of t h e c o m p ositi o n i n t h e r o ot e d tr e e
o p er a d T , will a p p e ar i n D e fi niti o n 4. 1. 1). T his all o ws us t o f or m ul at e a n d st u d y D S Es
i n H C K r at h er t h a n H F
2 . T h at is, D S Es i n H C K ar e f u n cti o n al g e n er ati n g e q u ati o ns f or
s u b cl ass es of t h e c o m bi n at ori al cl ass of r o ot e d f or ests. T h e y h a v e t h e s a m e g e n er al f or m
as E q u ati o n 4. 1, wit h B + b ei n g t his n e w gr afti n g o p er at or o n tr e es a n d t h eir s ol uti o ns
( w hi c h w e c o nti n u e t o c all Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns) ar e f or m al s eri es wit h c o e ffi ci e nts i n H C K .
T h es e D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns i n v ol vi n g gr a p hs ( w h et h er Fe y n m a n gr a p hs or r o ot e d
tr e es) ar e us u all y r ef err e d t o as c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns t o disti n g uis h
t h e m fr o m t h eir a n al yti c al c o u nt er p arts. As w e o nl y c o nsi d er c o m bi n at ori al D S Es h er e,
w e will c o nti n u e t o r ef er t o t h e m si m pl y as D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns wit h n o ris k of
1 Fe y n m a n gr a p h s al s o h a v e h alf- e d g e s, w hi c h ar e e d g e s i n ci d e nt t o o nl y o n e v ert e x.
2 F or gr e at er g e n er alit y a n d t o m ai nt ai n all i nf or m ati o n f r o m Fe y n m a n g r a p h s, o n e s h o ul d r e all y w or k
i n d e c o r at e d v e r si o n s of H C K . We sti c k wit h o ur u n d e c o r at e d v er si o n f o r si m pli cit y, t h e r e s ult s c a n b e
c arri e d o v er t o a d e c or at e d v e r si o n of H C K wit h n o m aj o r c h a n g e s.
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4. 1 R o ot e d tr e es
c o nf usi o n. F or a n i ntr o d u cti o n t o D S Es fr o m a c o m bi n at ori al or al g e br ai c p ers p e cti v e,
s e e [ 4, 2 9, 3 1 – 3 3, 3 5, 4 8, 8 3].
O n e i nt er esti n g f e at ur e of D S Es is t h at t h e c o e ffi ci e nts i n t h eir Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns
m a y g e n er at e H o pf s u b al g e br as of H C K . W hi c h D S Es yi el d H o pf s u b al g e br as a n d t h e
str u ct ur e of t h es e s u b al g e br as h as b e e n st u di e d i n d e pt h b y F oiss y [ 2 9, 3 1 – 3 3, 3 5]. F or t his
c h a pt er h o w e v er w e ar e p arti c ul arl y i nt er est e d i n a n ar g u m e nt pr es e nt e d b y B er g b a u er
a n d Kr ei m er [ 4]. T h e y s h o w e d t h at t h e c o e ffi ci e nts of t h e s ol uti o n t o t h e D S E




k B + (X (α )
k + 1 )
g e n er at e H o pf s u b al g e br as. As w ell as a n i n d u cti v e pr o of of t his ( w hi c h w as a ct u all y
f or a n y c o n n e ct e d gr a d e d H o pf al g e br a wit h a s uit a bl e o p er at or B + ), t h e y pr es e nt e d a n
ar g u m e nt b as e d o n o p er a di c c o m p ositi o n. I n S u bs e cti o n 4. 1 w e r e vi e w t his ar g u m e nt, as
w ell as its g e n er alis ati o n t o l ar g er s yst e ms [ 7 2], i n t h e l a n g u a g e of t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a
k F T A . We will t h e n dis c uss t h e p ossi bilit y of g e n er alisi n g t h e n oti o ns of B + a n d D S Es i n
i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as a n d t h eir q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br as.
4. 1 R o o t e d t r e e s
We b e gi n t his s e cti o n wit h a r e- e x a mi n ati o n of t h e s e c o n d pr o of of [ 4, T h e or e m 3] i n t h e
l a n g u a g e of i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as as i ntr o d u c e d i n C h a pt er 3. R e c all fr o m S e cti o n 3. 3 t h at
t h e s urj e cti v e bi al g e br a m or p his m
c o r e : k F T → H c o pC K ≃ H C K .
fr o m t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a k F T of r o ot e d f or ests t o t h e C o n n es- Kr ei m er H o pf al g e br a
H C K .
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 1. 1 ( Gr afti n g o p er at or) . F or a n y f or est f ∈ H C K , B + (f ) is t h e tr e e o bt ai n e d
b y att a c hi n g all r o ots of f t o a si n gl e n e w r o ot.
T h e gr afti n g o p er at or e xt e n ds li n e arl y t o a m a p B + : H C K → H C K a n d t o a m a p of
f or m al p o w er s eri es i n a v ari a bl e α :







B + (f k )α
k .

























D e fi ni ti o n 4. 1. 3 ( C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o n) . A c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n-
S c h wi n g er e q u ati o n (i n H C K ) is a n e q u ati o n of t h e f or m
X (α ) = 1 +
)︁
k ≥ 1
α k ω k B + (X (α )
k + 1 )
w h er e ω k ∈ { 0 , 1 } . A s ol uti o n X (α ) ∈ H C K [[α ]] is c all e d a Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n a n d α is c all e d
t h e c o u pli n g c o nst a nt.
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4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
T h e o r e m 4. 1. 4. F or a n y D S E as i n D e fi nti o n 4. 1. 3 t h er e e xists a u ni q u e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n




k ∈ H C K [[α ]]
a n d t h e s u b al g e br a ( X ) of H C K g e n er at e d b y t h e s et { c k | k ≥ 0 } is a H o pf s u b al g e br a.
We a p pr o a c h t h e pr o of as f oll o ws.
1. D e fi n e a s eri es
{︄
k ≥ 0 ν k α
k ∈ k F T [[α ]] s u c h t h at X (α ) =
∑︂
k ≥ 0 c o r e (ν k )α
k .
2. S h o w t h at t h e c o e ffi ci e nts ν k g e n er at e a s u b bi al g e br a i n k F T .
3. Us e t h e f a ct t h at H C K is a q u oti e nt bi al g e br a of k F T t o ar g u e t h at t h e c o e ffi ci e nts
c k : = c o r e (ν k ) g e n er at e a H o pf s u b al g e br a of H C K .
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 1. 5. D e n ot e b y b n ∈ T (n ) t h e tr e e w hi c h c o nsists of a r o ot c o n n e ct e d t o n
l e a v es a n d b y B t h e s et { b n | n ≥ 2 } .







T h e o r e m 4. 1. 7. F or a n y B ⊆ B t h e e q u ati o n
G (α ) = i d 1 +
)︁
k ≥ 1
α k B ◦ (G (α ) k + 1 ), ( 4. 2)
w h er e B ◦ f =
(︁
b ∈ B b ◦ f , h as t h e u ni q u e s ol uti o n




k ∈ k F T [[α ]]
a n d t h e s u b al g e br a ( G ) of k F T g e n er at e d b y t h e s et { ν k | k ≥ 0 } is a s u b bi al g e br a.
F or t h e pr o of of t his t h e or e m w e us e s o m e pr o p erti es of t h e tr e es b n .
L e m m a 4. 1. 8. F or B ⊆ B , d e n ot e b y F T B t h e m o n oi d al s u b c at e g or y of F T g e n er at e d
b y B (s e e E x a m pl e 2. 2. 4 1 f or t h e d e fi niti o n).
1. (F T B , 1) ∈ M ul T .
2. F or all f ∈ F T (m, n ),
N 2 (b n ◦ f ) = { (i d 1 , bn ◦ f } ∪ { (b n ◦ f 1 , f2 ) | (f 1 , f2 ) ∈ N 2 (f )} .
3. F or a n y n ≥ 2
(︁
f ∈ F T B ( n, 1 )
N̂ 2 (f ) =
)︁
2 ≤ k ≤ n
F T B (k, 1) × F T B (n, k )
P r o of. 1 f oll o ws fr o m t h e f a ct t h at B ⊂ M ⊂ F M . T h e el e m e nts of B g e n er at e a
s u b o p er a d of T , t h e fr e e c at e g or y o v er w hi c h is e x a ctl y F T B . 2 f oll o ws fr o m t h e d e fi niti o n
of T . N ot e i n p arti c ul ar t h at t his i m pli es t h at F T B is cl os e d u n d er d e c o m p ositi o n i n F T .
3 f oll o ws fr o m 1 a n d 2 a n d t h e f a ct t h at B d o es n ot i n cl u d e b 0 or b 1 .
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4. 1 R o ot e d tr e es
P r o of of T h e o r e m 4. 1. 7. F or t h e first cl ai m, w e will s h o w t h at t h e c o e ffi ci e nts ν k i n G (α )
ar e of t h e f or m
ν k =
∑︂
f ∈ F T B ( k + 1 ,1 )
f,
w hi c h is cl e arl y u ni q u el y d et er mi n e d b y B . We pr o c e e d b y i n d u cti o n. T h e first t w o
c o e ffi ci e nts ar e
ν 0 = i d =
{︄





f ◦ (i d 1 □ i d1 ) =
)︁
f ∈ B
s ( f ) = 2
f =
(︁
f ∈ F T B ( 2 ,1 )
f,
w h er e t h e l ast e q u alit y f oll o ws fr o m L e m m a 4. 1. 8 3. Ass u mi n g ν k is of t h e gi v e n f or m f or





i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j





i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j
∑︁
f l ∈ F T B ( il + 1 ,1 )





f ∈ F T B ( k + 1 , j+ 1 )
B ◦ (f )  L e m m a 4. 1. 8 1
=
∑︂
f ∈ F T B ( k + 1 ,1 )
f. L e m m a 4. 1. 8 3
T o s h o w t h at t h e ν k g e n er at e a s u b c o al g e br a of k F T w e c al c ul at e t h e c o pr o d u ct:
∆( ν k ) =
∑︂






f 1 ∈ F T B ( j + 1 ,1 )
f 1 ⊗
∑︂







l1 + ···+ lj + 1 = k − j
f i ∈ T F B ( li + 1 ,1 )






l1 + ···+ lj + 1 = k − j
ν l1 □ · · · □ ν lj + 1
∈ (G ) ⊗ (G ).
T h e m a p c o r e : k F T → H C K e xt e n ds t o a m a p of p o w er s eri es







c (f k )α
k .
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4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
P r o p o si ti o n 4. 1. 9. F or a n y Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n X (α ) ∈ H C K [[α ]] ( D e fi niti o n 4. 1. 3), t h er e
e xists a u ni q u e e q u ati o n
G (α ) = i d 1 +
∑︂
k ≥ 1
α k B ◦ (G (α ) k + 1 )
s u c h t h at
X (α ) = c o r e (G (α )).
T h e pr o of us es t h e f oll o wi n g r el ati o n b et w e e n B a n d B + .
L e m m a 4. 1. 1 0. F or all f ∈ T
c o r e (B ◦ f ) = B + (c o r e (f )).
P r o of of P r o p o siti o n 4. 1. 9. We c a n a p pl y c o r e t o G (α ) a n d o bt ai n





α k B ◦ (G (α ) k + 1 )
)︁
= 1 H +
(︁
k ≥ 1
α k ω k B + (c o r e (G (α ))
k + 1 ),
w h er e ω k = 1 if b k + 1 ∈ B a n d 0 ot h er wis e. T his e q u ati o n is a D S E wit h s ol uti o n
X (α ) : = c o r e (G (α )).
P r o of of T h e o r e m 4. 1. 4. B y T h e or e m 4. 1. 7 a n d Pr o p ositi o n 4. 1. 9, X (α ) is u ni q u el y d e fi n e d
a n d t h e s u b al g e br a g e n er at e d b y t h e c o e ffi ci e nts c k is a s u b bi al g e br a, as
∆( c k ) = (c o r e ⊗ c o r e ) ∆(ν k ).
T h e a nti p o d e o n t h e c o e ffi ci e nts is gi v e n b y
S (c 0 ) = S ( 1 H ) = 1 H
S (c k ) = −
)︁
j < k
S (c j )
(︁
l1 + ···+ lj + 1 = k − j
S (c l1 )□ · · · □ S (c lj + 1 ),
s o S (X ) ⊆ (X ) b y i n d u cti o n.
E x a m pl e 4. 1. 1 1. T a ki n g





G (α ) = i d + α b 2 ◦ (G (α )
2 ) ( 4. 3)
a n d t h e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts of G (α ) ar e





































4. 1 R o ot e d tr e es
I n g e n er al, ν k is t h e s u m of all tr e es i n F T (k + 1 , 1) wit h v erti c es of d e gr e e t w o. A p pl yi n g
t h e c or e m a p t o E q u ati o n 4. 3 yi el ds t h e D S E
X (α ) = 1 + α B + (X (α )
2 )
a n d t h e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts of X (α ) ∈ H C K [[α ]] ar e











E x a m pl e 4. 1. 1 2. T a ki n g
B = B
yi el ds t h e o p er a di c Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n G (α ) w h os e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts ar e



























































T h e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts of t h e c orr es p o n di n g s eri es X (α ) ∈ H C K [[α ]] ar e
c 0 = 1 , c1 = • , c2 = • + 2
•
•










I n [ 7 2], t h e a b o v e a p pr o a c h w as e xt e n d e d t o c o v er a s yst e m of m i nt er d e p e n d e nt D S Es
wit h m c o u pli n g c o nst a nts α 1 , . . . , αm . We n o w r e vi e w t h at r es ult i n t h e l a n g u a g e of t h e
i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a. T h e c al c ul ati o ns ar e e ntir el y a n al o g o us t o t h os e a b o v e, b ut r at h er
t h a n k F T w e will w or k i n k F T A , w h er e A = { a 1 , . . . , am } . F or a n y f ∈ T
A , w e d e fi n e
c o r e (f ) t o b e t h e r o ot e d f or est o bt ai n e d b y b y first f or g etti n g t h e d e c or ati o n b y A ( w hi c h
yi el ds a tr e e i n T ) t h e n t a ki n g t h e c or e as i n D e fi niti o n 3. 3. 4 0.
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 1. 1 3 ( S yst e m of c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns) . A s yst e m of
c o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns ( S D S E) i n H C K is a s yst e m of e q u ati o ns
X i(α 1 , . . . , αm ) = 1 +
∑︂
k ∈ N m \ { 0 }
α k 11 · · · α
k m
m ω k,i B + (X
k 1
1 · · · X
k i + 1
i · · · X
k m
m )
w h er e ω k,i ∈ { 0 , 1 } a n d 1 ≤ i ≤ m . A s ol uti o n X i(α 1 , . . . , αm ))
m
i= 1 is c all e d a Gr e e n’s
f u n cti o n.
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4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
T h e o r e m 4. 1. 1 4. F or a S D S E as i n D e fi niti o n 4. 1. 1 3 t h er e e xists a u ni q u e Gr e e n’s
f u n cti o n
X i(α 1 , . . . , αm ) =
∑︂
k ∈ N m
c k,i α
k 1
1 · · · α
k m
m , 1 ≤ i ≤ m
a n d
1. t h e s u b al g e br a ( X ) g e n er at e d b y { c k,i | k ∈ N
m , 1 ≤ i ≤ m } is a s u b bi al g e br a.
2. f or e a c h 1 ≤ i ≤ m t h e s u b al g e br a ( X i) of H C K g e n er at e d b y { c k,i | k ∈ N
m } is a
l eft c oi d e al of (X ) ( a n d h e n c e als o of H C K ).
T o pr o c e e d wit h t h e pr o of as f or T h e or e m 4. 1. 4, w e n e e d t h e d e c or at e d v ersi o ns of t h e
b n s i n D e fi niti o n 4. 1. 5. D e n ot e b y e i t h e v e ct or i n N
m wit h 1 i n t h e it h e ntr y a n d 0 i n
e v er y ot h er a n d f or k ∈ N m , d e n ot e
A k : = a k 11 · · · a
k m
m .
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 1. 1 5. F or k ∈ N m a n d i ≤ m , d e n ot e b y b ik t h e tr e e i n k F T
A (A k , ai) w hi c h
c o nsists of a r o ot att a c h e d t o n l e a v es. D e n ot e b y B t h e s et of all of t h es e a n d s et
B i = { f ∈ B | t(f ) = a i} .
E x a m pl e 4. 1. 1 6. Wit h A = { 1 , 2 }
b 2( 2 ,0 ) =
• 2
◦ 1 ◦ 1
b 1( 1 ,2 ) =
• 1
◦ 1 ◦ 2 ◦ 2
T h er e is t h e n a g e n er alis ati o n of L e m m a 4. 1. 8, w hi c h c a n b e pr o v e d a n al o g o usl y.
L e m m a 4. 1. 1 7. F or B ⊆ B , d e n ot e b y F T AB t h e m o n oi d al s u b c at e g or y of F T
A g e n er at e d
b y B .
1. (F T AB , A) ∈ M ul T .
2. F or all f ∈ F T (w, A k ),
N 2 (b
i
k ◦ f ) = { (i d a i , b
i
k ◦ f } ∪ { (b
i
k ◦ f 1 , f2 ) | (f 1 , f2 ) ∈ N 2 (f )} .
3. F or a n y w, v ∈ ⟨ A ⟩
{︄
f ∈ F T B ( w, a i )
N 2 (f ) =
∑︂
|v | ≤|w |
F T B (v, 1) × F T B (w, v ).
F or a n y w ∈ ⟨ A ⟩, d e n ot e b y w (i) t h e n u m b er of a p p e ar a n c es of a i i n w , a n d
p (w ) = (w ( 1), . . . , w(m )) ∈ N m .
T h e o r e m 4. 1. 1 8. F or a n y B ⊆ B , t h e s yst e m
G i(α 1 , . . . , αm ) = i d a i +
)︁
k ∈ N m \ { 0 }
α k 11 · · · α
k m
m ω k,i B
i ◦ (G k 11 · · · G
k i + 1
i · · · G
k m
m )
h as u ni q u e s ol uti o n
G i(α 1 , . . . , αm ) =
(︁
k ∈ N m
ν k,i α
k 1
1 · · · α
k m
m ∈ k F T
A [[α 1 , . . . , αm ]],
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4. 1 R o ot e d tr e es
w h er e
ν k,i =
∑︂
p ( w ) = k + e i
{︄
f ∈ k F T B ( w, a i )
f.
F urt h er m or e,
1. t h e s u b al g e br a ( G ) of k F T A g e n er at e d b y t h e s et { ν k,i | k ∈ N
m , 1 ≤ i ≤ m } is a
s u b bi al g e br a
2. f or e a c h 1 ≤ i ≤ m , t h e s u b al g e br a (G i) g e n er at e d b y { ν k,i | k ∈ N
m } is a ri g ht
c oi d e al s u b al g e br a of ( G ) ( a n d h e n c e als o of k F T A ).
P r o of. F or t h e first cl ai m w e pr o c e e d a g ai n b y i n d u cti o n.
ν 0 ,i = i d a i =
∑︂
p ( w ) = e i
)︁
f ∈ k F T AB ( w, a i )
f
ν e j ,i =
(︁
f ∈ B i
f ◦ (ν 0 , mi n{ i, j } □ ν 0 , m a x{ i, j } ) =
)︁
p ( w ) = e i + e j
(︁
f ∈ k F T AB ( w, a i )
f.
T h e n f or j ∈ N m s et |j | =
)︁ m
n = 1 j n a n d w e h a v e
ν k,i =
∑︁
|j | ≤|k |+ 1
∑︁
l1 + ...+ l|j | = k + e i − j
B i ◦ (ν l1 ,( j ) 1 □ · · · □ ν l|j |+ 1 ,( j ) m )
=
∑︁
|j | ≤|k |
)︂
l1 + ...+ l|j | = k + e i − j
∑︂
p ( w n ) = ln
∑︂
f n ∈ F T AB ( w n , aj n
B i ◦ (f 1 □ · · · □ f |j |)
=
∑︂
p ( w ) = k + e i
∑︂
f ∈ F T AB ( w, a i )
f.
T h e l ast t w o cl ai ms of t h e t h e or e m c a n b ot h b e s h o w n b y c al c ul ati n g ∆( ν k ).
∆( ν k,i ) =
∑︂
p ( w ) = k + e i
∑︂




|j | ≤|k |
∑︂
p ( w ) = k + e i
p ( v ) = j + e i
∑︂
f 1 ∈ F T B ( v, a i )
f 1 ⊗
∑︂









v n ) = k + e i
f l ∈ f T
A
B ( v l , a( j + e i ) l )
f 1 □ · · · □ f |j |+ 1
=
∑︂




v n = A k + e i
ν v 1 ,( j + e i ) 1 □ · · · □ ν v ∑︁ n j n + 1 ,( j + e i )
∑︁
n j n + 1
∈ (G i) ⊗ (G ).
J ust as f or F T , t h e c or e m a p e xt e n ds t o
c o r e : k F T A [[α 1 , . . . , αm ]] → H C K [[α 1 , . . . , αm ]]
∑︂
k ∈ N m
f k α
k 1




k ∈ N m
c o r e (f k )α
k 1




4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
a n d f or e v er y Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n
(X i) ∈ H C K [[α 1 , . . . , αm ]]
t h er e is a u ni q u e s yst e m of e q u ati o ns
G i(α 1 , . . . , αm ) = i d a i +
∑︂
k ∈ N m \ { 0 }
α k 11 · · · α
k m
m ω k,i B
i ◦ (G k 11 · · · G
k i + 1
i · · · G
k m
m )
s u c h t h at X i = c o r e (G i), h e n c e T h e or e m 4. 1. 1 4 f oll o ws fr o m T h e or e m 4. 1. 1 8 a n d t h e
r e c ursi v e f or m ul a f or t h e a nti p o d e i n H C K .
E x a m pl e 4. 1. 1 9. T a ki n g A = { 1 , 2 } a n d
B A = { • 1
◦ 1 ◦ 1
, • 1
◦ 1 ◦ 2
, • 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
}
yi el ds t h e s yst e m of e q u ati o ns
G 1 (α 1 , α2 ) = i d 1 + α 1
• 1
◦ 1 ◦ 1
◦ (G 1 □ G 1 ) + α 2
• 1
◦ 1 ◦ 2
◦ (G 1 □ G 2 )
G 2 (α 1 , α2 ) = i d 2 + α 1
• 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
◦ (G 1 □ G 2 ).
T h e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts ar e
ν ( 1 ,0 ) ,1 =
• 1
◦ 1 ◦ 1
ν ( 1 ,0 ) ,2 =
• 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
ν ( 0 ,1 ) ,1 =
• 1
◦ 1 ◦ 2
ν ( 0 ,1 ) ,2 = 0
ν ( 1 ,1 ) ,1 =
• 1
◦ 1 • 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
ν ( 1 ,1 ) ,2 =
• 2
• 1 ◦ 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
ν ( 2 ,0 ) ,1 =
• 1
• 1 ◦ 1
◦ 1 ◦ 1
+
• 1
◦ 1 • 1
◦ 1 ◦ 1
ν ( 2 ,0 ) ,2 =
• 2
• 1 ◦ 2
◦ 1 ◦ 1
+
• 2
◦ 1 • 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
ν ( 0 ,2 ) ,1 =
• 1
• 1 ◦ 2
◦ 1 ◦ 1
ν ( 0 ,2 ) ,2 = 0 .
T h e n w e h a v e f or e x a m pl e
∆( ν ( 1 ,1 ) ,2 ) =
• 2
• 1 ◦ 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
⊗ ◦ 1 ◦ 1 ◦ 2 + ◦ 2 ⊗
• 2
• 1 ◦ 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
+ • 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
⊗ • 1 ◦ 2
◦ 1 ◦ 2
= ν ( 1 ,1 ) ,2 ⊗ ν ( 0 ,0 ) ,1 ν ( 0 ,0 ) ,1 ν ( 0 ,0 ) ,2 + ν ( 0 ,0 ) ,2 ⊗ ν ( 1 ,1 ) ,2 + ν ( 1 ,0 ) ,2 ⊗ ν ( 0 ,1 ) ,1 ν ( 0 ,0 ) ,2
∈ (G 2 ) ⊗ (G ).
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4. 2 Gr afti n g o p er at ors a n d g e n er alis ati o n
I n H C K , t h e s yst e m b e c o m es
X 1 (α 1 , α2 ) = 1 + α 1 B + (X
2
1 ) + α 2 B + (X 1 X 2 )
X 2 (α 1 , α2 ) = 1 + α 1 B + (X 1 X 2 ).
w hi c h h as t h e s ol uti o n st arti n g wit h t h e c o e ffi ci e nts
c ( 1 ,0 ) ,1 = • , c( 1 ,0 ) ,2 = •
c ( 0 ,1 ) ,1 = • , c( 0 ,1 ) ,2 = 0
c ( 1 ,1 ) ,1 =
•
•
, c( 1 ,1 ) ,2 =
•
•
c ( 2 ,0 ) ,1 = 2 • , c( 2 ,0 ) ,2 = 2 •
c ( 0 ,2 ) ,1 = • , c( 0 ,2 ) ,2 = 0 .
4. 2 G r af ti n g o p e r a t o r s a n d g e n e r ali s a ti o n
H er e w e dis c uss t h e f e at ur es of t h e m or p his ms { b n } a n d { b
i
k } a n d h o w t h e y mi g ht o ff er
i nsi g ht i nt o t h e i d e a of gr afti n g o p er at ors a n d D S Es f or g e n er al i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as.
L e m m as 4. 1. 8 a n d 4. 1. 1 7 us e d t h e f a ct t h at t h e b n a n d b
i
k ar e e x a m pl es of t h e f oll o wi n g.
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 2. 1 ( F u n d a m e nt al m or p his m) . A m or p his m f i n a c at e g or y C is c all e d
f u n d a m e nt al if f /∈ C 0 a n d f or a n y g ∈ C t h e f oll o wi n g h ol ds
N 2 (f ◦ g ) = { (i d, f ◦ g )} ∪ { (f ◦ g 1 , g2 ) | (g 1 , g2 ) ∈ N 2 (g )} .
F u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms i n C l e a d t o c o d eri v ati o ns o n t h e i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a k C .
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 2. 2 ( Bi c o m o d ul e) . F or k - c o al g e br as C a n d D , a (C, D )- bi c o m o d ul e ( V, ρ, λ )
c o nsists of
1. a k - v e ct or s p a c es V
2. a m a p ρ ∈ V e c t (V, V ⊗ C )
3. a m a p λ ∈ V e c t (V, D ⊗ V )
s u c h t h at t h e f oll o wi n g di a gr a ms c o m m ut e i n V e c t :
V V ⊗ C
V ⊗ C V ⊗ C ⊗ C
ρ
ρ ρ ⊗ i dC
i dV ⊗ ∆ C




i dV ⊗ ε C
((V, ρ ) is a ri g ht C - c o m o d ul e)
V D ⊗ V
D ⊗ V D ⊗ D ⊗ V
λ
λ i dD ⊗ λ
∆ D ⊗ i dV




ε D ⊗ i dV
((V, λ ) is a l eft C - c o m o d ul e)
V V ⊗ C
D ⊗ V D ⊗ V ⊗ C
ρ
λ λ ⊗ i dC
i dD ⊗ ρ
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4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 2. 3 ( C o d eri v ati o n) . F or a ( C, D )- bi c o m o d ul e ( V, ρ, λ ) a c o d eri v ati o n is a
m a p L ∈ V e c t (V, C ) s u c h t h at
∆( L (v )) = (L ⊗ i dC )ρ (v ) + (i d C ⊗ L )λ (v )
f or all v ∈ V .
P r o p o si ti o n 4. 2. 4. L et C b e a n U L F- m o n oi d al c at e g or y wit h i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a k C a n d
f ∈ C a f u n d a m e nt al m or p his m. E n d o w k C wit h t h e f oll o wi n g k C - bi c o m o d ul e str u ct ur e
(k C , ρ, λ):
ρ (g ) = ∆(g ) λ (g ) = i d t( f ) ⊗ g.
T h e n t h e m a p
B f : k C → k C
g ↦ →
∑︂
f ◦ g, s (f ) = t(g )
0 , s(f ) ≠ t(g )
is a c o d eri v ati o n.
P r o of.
∆( B f g ) = (i d t( f ) , f ◦ g ) +
{︄
( g 1 , g2 ) ∈ N 2 ( g )
f ◦ g 1 ⊗ g 2
= (i d k C ⊗ B f )(i d t( f ) ⊗ g ) + (B f ⊗ i dk C ) ∆(g )
= (i d k C ⊗ B f )ρ (g ) + (B f ⊗ i dk C )λ (g ).
N o w l et A b e a bi al g e br a a n d ϕ : k C → A a s urj e cti v e bi al g e br a m or p his m. T h e n if f or
all a ∈ A , t h er e e xists B (a ) ∈ A s u c h t h at ϕ (B f (g )) = B (a ) f or all g ∈ ϕ
− 1 (a ), t h e li n e ar
m a p
B : A → A
a ↦ →B (a )
s atis fi es
∆( B (a )) = 1 A ⊗ B (a ) + (B ⊗ i dA ) ∆(a ).
F or c as e of t h e o p er at or B + o n H C K t his c o c y cl e pr o p ert y h as b e e n dis c uss e d at l e n gt h,
s e e e. g. [ 1 7, S e cti o n 3], [ 4, S e cti o ns 1. 3, 1. 5]. A m o n g ot h er t hi n gs is it us e d i n t h e n o n-
o p er a di c pr o of t h at t h e s ol uti o ns t o D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns g e n er at e H o pf s u b al g e br as
[ 4, S e cti o n 2. 2]. T his m e a ns t h at t h e i n d u cti v e a n d o p er a di c pr o ofs t h er e ar e b as e d o n t h e
s a m e pr o p ert y, e x pr ess e d o n t h e l e v el of eit h er H C K or its c o v eri n g i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br a.
Wit h t h e c o n c e pt of f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms, o n e c o ul d r e pl a c e T A b y a g e n er al
m ulti c at e g or y M wit h f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms w hi c h li e i n M ⊂ F M t o o bt ai n a
g e n er alis ati o n of T h e or e m 4. 1. 1 8. U nf ort u n at el y, f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms s e e m t o b e q uit e
r ar e. T h e f oll o wi n g pr o p ositi o n c a n b e us e d t o n arr o w d o w n t h e s e ar c h f or t h e m i n M ö bi us
c at e g ori es.
P r o p o si ti o n 4. 2. 5. If C is M ö bi us t h e n all f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms h a v e l e n gt h 1.
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4. 3 Gr afti n g o p er at ors a n d g e n er alis ati o n
P r o of. If ℓ (f ) ≥ 2 t h e n t h er e e xist f 1 , f2 ∈ C w hi c h ar e n ot i d e ntit es s u c h t h at f = f 1 ◦ f 2 .
H e n c e
N 2 (f ) ⊇ { (i d t( f ) , f), (f 1 , f2 ), (f, i ds ( f ) )}
a n d s o |N 2 (f )| ≥ 3. T h e n f or a n y g ∈ C wit h t(g ) = s (f ) w e h a v e
N 2 (f ◦ g ) ⊇ { (i d t( f ) , f ◦ g ), (f 1 , f2 ◦ g )} ∪ { (f ◦ g 1 , g2 ) | (g 1 , g2 ) ∈ N 2 (g )} .
If C is M ö bi us, (f 1 , f2 ◦ g ) /∈ { (f ◦ g 1 , g2 ) | (g 1 , g2 ) ∈ N 2 (g )} a n d h e n c e f is n ot f u n d a m e nt al.
E x a m pl e 4. 2. 6. L et T N b e t h e o p er a d c o nsi d er e d i n E x a m pl es 2. 3. 4 a n d 3. 2. 2. As t his
c at e g or y is M ö bi us w e n e e d o nl y c h e c k t o s e e if t h e m or p his ms of l e n gt h 1 ar e f u n d a m e nt al.
T h e o nl y m or p his m of l e n gt h 1 i n F T N is ( 1). C o nsi d er f or e x a m pl e ( 1) ◦ ( 1, 0) = ( 2 , 1).
We h a v e
N 2 ( 1, 0) = { (( 1, 0) , ( 0)□ ( 0)), (( 0, 0) , ( 1)□ ( 0)), (( 0), ( 1, 0)) }
N 2 ( 2, 1) = { (( 0), ( 2, 1)) , (( 2, 1) , ( 0)□ ( 0)), (( 2, 0) , ( 0)□ ( 1)),
(( 1, 1) , ( 1)□ ( 0)), (( 0, 1) , ( 2)□ ( 0)), (( 0, 0) , ( 2)□ ( 1)), (( 1), ( 1, 0)) }
a n d s o F T N h as n o f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms.
E x a m pl e 4. 2. 7. T h e c at e g or y F N C P of n o n- cr ossi n g p artiti o ns als o h as n o f u n d a m e nt al
m or p his ms. We t a k e t h e s a m e a p pr o a c h as i n t h e pr e vi o us e x a m pl e: m or p his ms of l e n gt h
1 ar e t h e p artiti o ns i nt o o n e p art, w hi c h ar e t h os e dr a w n as
, , , . . .
a n d t h eir pr o d u cts wit h i d e ntiti es. T h es e ar e n ot f u n d a m e nt al. C o nsi d er f or e x a m pl e











| = 4 |N 2
(︁ )︁
| = 6 ≠ 4 + 1 ,
t h e m or p his m { 1 , 2 } is n ot f u n d a m e nt al.
T h er e is, h o w e v er, o n e c at e g or y i n C h a pt er 3 w hi c h c o nt ai ns f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms.
E x a m pl e 4. 2. 8. T h e m or p his ms of t h e f or m
(p, q ) = ( 1 j 0 k , 1 j − 1 0 1 0 k − 1 )
f or s o m e j, k ≥ 1 ar e f u n d a m e nt al i n t h e c at e g or y S of s k e w s h a p es.
N ot e t h at t h es e will n ot b e h a v e q uit e li k e t h e b n : as t h e y d o n ot g e n er at e a c at e g or y
i n M ul T , w e o nl y h a v e a n a n al o g u e t o p art 2 of L e m m a 4. 1. 8 f or S . D es pit e t his, w e will
e x p eri m e nt wit h usi n g f u n d a m e nt al s k e w s h a p es t o cr e at e D S Es a n d Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns i n
k S a n d its q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br as Q S a n d Λ.
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4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
4. 3 S k e w s h a p e s
We b e gi n b y n a mi n g t h e f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms i n S .
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 3. 1. F or a n y j, k ≥ 1 l et µ j, k ∈ S b e t h e s k e w s h a p e
µ j, k : = ( 1
j 0 k , 1 j − 1 0 1 0 k − 1 ).
L et B d e n ot e t h e s et of all s u c h s k e w s h a p es.
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 2.
µ 2 ,3 = ,  µ3 ,1 = .
Alt h o u g h w e ar e n o w q uit e r e m o v e d fr o m t h eir q u a nt u m fi el d t h e or eti c ori gi ns, w e will
c o nti n u e t o c all e q u ati o ns m o d ell e d aft er D S Es i n H C K D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns, a n d
t h eir s ol uti o ns Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns.
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 3. 3 ( D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o n i n k S ). A D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o n i n k S
is a n e q u ati o n of t h e f or m
G (α ) = ( 0, 0) + ( 1 , 1) +
∑︂
k ≥ 1
α k B ◦ (G (α ) k + 1 )
w h er e B ⊆ B . A s ol uti o n G (α ) ∈ k S [[α ]] is c all e d a Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n.
T h e n e xt t w o d e fi niti o ns will h el p us t o writ e d o w n t h e c o e ffi ci e nts of Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns.
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 3. 4 ( H o o ks). D e fi n e
h o o k ( 0) = { ( 0, 0) , ( 1, 1) }
h o o k (k ) = { ( 1 a 0 b , 1 a
′




1 0 b − b
′
) | a + b = k, 1 ≤ a ′ < a, 1 ≤ b ′ < b }
f or e a c h k ≥ 1 a n d
h o o k : =
{︄
k ∈ N
h o o k (k ).
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 3. 5. F or n ∈ N , B ⊆ B a n d ( p, q ) ∈ h o o k (n ) ∩ S B w e d e fi n e
σ (p, q ) =
∑︂
( r i , si ) ∈ h o o k ∩ S B
B ◦ ( r 1 ···r n , s1 ···s n ) = ( p, q )
σ (r 1 , s1 ) · · · σ (r n , sn ).
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 6. C o nsi d er B = B . T h e n
σ
)︁ (︁
= σ ( 0, 0) σ ( 1, 1) = 1
σ
)︁ (︁










⎠ = σ ( 1, 1) σ
)︂ ∑︂
σ ( 1, 1) + σ
∑︂ ∑︂
σ ( 1, 1) = 1 · 1 · 1 + 1 · 1 = 2 .
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L e m m a 4. 3. 7. A D S E as i n D e fi niti o n 4. 3. 3 h as a u ni q u e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n




k ∈ k S [[α ]]
w h os e c o e ffi ci e nts ar e gi v e n b y
ν k =
{︄
( p, q ) ∈ h o o k ( k + 1 ) ∩ k S B
σ (p, q )(p, q ).
P r o of. T h e first t w o c o e ffi ci e nts ar e gi v e n b y
ν 0 = ( 0 , 0) + ( 1 , 1) =
∑︂
( p, q ) ∈ h o o k ( 0 ) ∩ S B
σ (p, q )(p, q )




( p, q ) ∈ S B ( 1 0 ,0 1 )
(p, q ) =
(︁
( p, q ) ∈ h o o k ( 1 ) ∩ S B
σ (p, q )(p, q ).





i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j





i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j
∑︁
( p l , ql ) ∈ h o o k ( il + 1 ) ∩ S B
j + 1∑︁
l= 1
σ (p l, ql)B ◦ ((p 1 , q1 )□ · · · □ (p j + 1 , qj + 1 )
=
)︂
( p, q ) ∈ h o o k ( k + 1 ) ∩ S B
σ (p, q )(p, q ).
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 8. T a ki n g
B = { µ 2 ,1 } = { }
l e a ds t o t h e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n w h os e o nl y n o n- z er o c o e ffi ci e nts ar e
ν 0 = ( 0 , 0) + ( 1 , 1)
ν 2 = µ 2 ,1 .
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 9. T a ki n g
B = { µ k, 1 | k ∈ N }
pr o d u c es t h e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n w h os e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts ar e
ν 1 =
ν 2 = +
ν 3 = + 2 +
ν 4 = + 3 + 3 + .
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E x a m pl e 4. 3. 1 0. T a ki n g B = B yi el ds t h e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n w h os e first f e w c o e ffi ci e nts
ar e
ν 0 = ( 1 , 1) + ( 0 , 0)
ν 1 =
ν 2 = + + +
ν 3 = + + + + + 2 + 2 +
+ +
ν 4 = + + + + + + 2
+ 2 + 3 + 3 + + + 2 + 2
+ 3 + 3 + + + +
R e m a r k 4. 3. 1 1. Usi n g t h es e e x a m pl es o n e c a n alr e a d y s e e t h at w e will n ot g et a v ersi o n
of T h e or e m 4. 1. 7 f or s k e w s h a p es. T h e c o e ffi ci e nts ν k d o n ot g e n er at e a s u b c o al g e br a
or e v e n a c oi d e al. C o nsi d er f or e x a m pl e t h e first t w o c o e ffi ci e nts fr o m t h e t h e Gr e e n’s
f u n cti o n fr o m E x a m pl e 4. 3. 9:
∆( ν 1 ) = ∆( )
= ⊗ + ⊗









T his is n ot t h e o nl y h ur dl e: t h er e is als o n ot a n e q ui v al e nt of B + t h at c o ul d b e us e d t o
d e fi n e D S Es i n Q S or Λ. T o s e e t his, d e n ot e b y π : k S → Q S t h e c a n o ni c al pr oj e cti o n.
T h e n f or ( p, q ), (r, s ) ∈ S ,
π (p, q ) = π (r, s ) ̸ ⇒π (B ◦ (p, q )) = π (B ◦ (r, s )).
C o nsi d er f or e x a m pl e
(p, q ) = (r, s ) =
8 7
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T h e n
π (p, q ) = π (r, s ) = .
H o w e v er
B ◦ (p, q ) = B ◦ (r, s ) =
a n d s o
π (B ◦ (p, q )) =
π (B ◦ (r, s )) =








H e n c e t h er e is n ot a n o p er ati o n B + o n Q S s u c h t h at
B + (π (p, q )) = π (B ◦ (p, q ))
T h e s a m e ar g u m e nt a p pli es t o Λ. H o w e v er, e v e n wit h o ut a D S E i n Q S or Λ w e c a n c o nti n u e
t o i n v esti g at e t h e s k e w s h a p e Gr e e n’s f u n cti o ns. N ot e t h at t h e m a ps π : k S → Q S a n d
s : k S → Λ e xt e n d t o m a ps







π (ν k )α
k







s (ν k )α
k
D e fi ni ti o n 4. 3. 1 2. F or G (α ) ∈ k S [[α ]] b e a Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n as i n D e fi niti o n 4. 3. 3 w e
d e fi n e its ass o ci at e d f u n cti o ns i n Q S [[α ]] a n d Λ[[α ]] as
X (α ) : = π̃ ( G (α )) ∈ Q S [[α ]]
Y (α ) : = s̃( G (α )) ∈ Λ[[ α ]].
T o s e e s o m e e x a m pl es of X (α ) a n d Y (α ), w e r e visit E x a m pl es 4. 3. 8, 4. 3. 9 a n d 4. 3. 1 0.
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 1 3. Wit h G (α ) as i n E x a m pl e 4. 3. 8, w e g et
X (α ) = 2 + α 2





4 C o m bi n at ori al D ys o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o ns
I n t his c as e, t h er e ar e o nl y t w o c o e ffi ci e nts ν 0 a n d ν 2 , a n d w e h a v e
∆( ν 2 ) = ν 2 ⊗ ( 0 1, 0 1) + ( 1 0 , 1 0) ⊗ ν 2




(π (ν 2 ) ⊗ π (ν 0 ) + π (ν 0 ) ⊗ π (ν 2 ))
T h e s u b al g e br a g e n er at e d b y ν 2 is n ot a s u b bi al g e br a of k S , b ut t h e c o e ffi ci e nts of X a n d
Y d o g e n er at e H o pf s u b al g e br as of Q S a n d Λ r es p e cti v el y.
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 1 4. Wit h G (α ) as i n E x a m pl e 4. 3. 9, w e g et






⎝ + 2 +
⎞




























w h er e E k is t h e c ol u m n of h ei g ht k a n d e k is t h e k
t h el e m e nt ar y f u n cti o n 3
e k : =
∑︂
i1 <... <i k
x i1 · · · x ik
O n c e a g ai n, t h e ν k d o n ot g e n er at e a s u b bi al g e br a of k S b ut t h e c o e ffi ci e nts of X (α ) a n d
Y (α ) d o g e n er at e H o pf s u b al g e br as:
∆( π (ν k )) =
∑︂

















l≤ k − j
∑︂







π (ν j ) ⊗ π (ν k − j ).
E x a m pl e 4. 3. 1 5. Wit h G (α ) as i n E x a m pl e 4. 3. 1 0, w e g et






⎝ 3 + 3 + 3 + + +
⎞




























m + n = j
h (m, n )
)︄
,
3 T h e el e m e nt a r y f u n cti o n s f or m a n ot h er b a si s of Λ, s e e e. g. [ 3 9, S e cti o n 2. 2].
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w h er e h (n ) ⊂ Q S is t h e s et of h o o ks wit h a t ot al of n bl o c ks a n d
h (m, n ) : =
∑︂
i1 ≤ ...≤ im
i1 < j 2 <... < j i n − m
x i1 · · · x im x j 2 · · · x j n − m .
I n t his e x a m pl e, X a n d Y d o n ot g e n er at e s u b bi al g e br as, b ut d o s e e m t o g e n er at e ri g ht
c oi d e al s u b al g e br as: w e c o nj e ct ur e t h at
∆( π (ν k )) =
{︄
j ≤ k
π (ν j ) ⊗
∑︂
l≤ j − k
)︁
a + b ≤ k − l
E a H b ,
w h er e E a a n d H b ar e t h e c ol u m n wit h a bl o c ks a n d r o w wit h b bl o c ks r es p e cti v el y.
T h es e e x a m pl es i ns pir e t h e f oll o wi n g.
C o nj e c t u r e 4. 3. 1 6. L et G (α ) ∈ k S [[α ]] b e a Gr e e n’s f u n cti o n as i n D e fi niti o n 4. 3. 3 a n d
X (α ) ∈ H [[α ]] Y (α ) ∈ Λ[[ α ]]
as i n D e fi niti o n 4. 3. 1 2. F urt h er, d e n ot e
E = { ( 1 k 0 , 1 k
′
0 1 k − k
′
) | 0 ≤ k ′ < k ∈ N } ⊂ S
H = { ( 1 0 k , 0 k
′
1 0 k − k
′
) | 0 ≤ k ′ < k ∈ N } ⊂ S .
T h e n
1. t h e c o e ffi ci e nts of X r es p e cti v el y Y g e n er at e a c oi d e al s u b al g e br a of Q S r es p e cti v el y
Λ.
2. if B ⊆ H or B ⊆ E t h e n t his c oi d e al s u b al g e br a is a H o pf s u b al g e br a.





i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j
B ◦ (ν i1 □ · · · □ ν ij + 1 )
w hi c h, b y t h e d e fi niti o n of f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms, i m pli es




i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j
∆( B ◦ (ν i1 □ · · · □ ν ij + 1 ))




i1 + ...+ ij + 1 = k − j
(π ◦ B ◦ ⊗ π ) ∆(ν i1 □ · · · □ ν ij + 1 ).
T his is al m ost i n t h e ri g ht f or m t o a p pl y i n d u cti o n, b ut f or t h e c o m pli c ati o n of t h e
π ◦ B ◦ ⊗ π a n d t h e l a c k of a B + o p er at or i n t h e q u oti e nt H o pf al g e br a.
It w o ul d of c o urs e b e s u ffi ci e nt t o pr o v e t h e r es ult f or Q S . It is o ur h o p e t h at t h er e
is a g e n er al r es ult of t his a p pr o xi m at e f or m f or i n ci d e n c e bi al g e br as of c at e g ori es wit h
f u n d a m e nt al m or p his ms.
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Li s t of S y m b ol s
∅ T h e e m pt y s et
[n ]  T h e s et { 1 , 2 , . . . , n}
⟨A ⟩ T h e fr e e m o n oi d g e n er at e d b y t h e s et A
C A c at e g or y or t h e cl ass of its m or p his ms
C 0 T h e cl ass of o bj e cts of t h e c at e g or y C
□ A g e n er al m o n oi d al f u n ct or
⊗ T h e t e ns or pr o d u ct of v e ct or s p a c es o v er a fi el d k
M A m ulti c at e g or y
O A n o p er a d
Λ  T h e H o pf al g e br a of s y m m etri c f u n cti o ns
H C K T h e C o n n es- Kr ei m er H o pf al g e br a of r o ot e d tr e es
V e c t k T h e c at e g or y of k - v e ct or s p a c es
C a t T h e c at e g or y of s m all c at e g ori es
M o n C a t T h e c at e g or y of m o n oi d al c at e g ori es
S t r M o n C a t T h e c at e g or y of s m all stri ct m o n oi d al c at e g ori es
M ul T h e c at e g or y of s m all m ulti c at e g ori es
M ul T T h e c at e g or y of fr e e m o n oi d al c at e g ori es o v er m ulti-
c at e g ori es
T T h e o p er a d of pl a n ar o p er a di c r o ot e d tr e es
T A T h e m ulti c at e g or y of pl a n ar o p er a di c r o ot e d tr e es wit h
v erti c es d e c or at e d b y t h e s et A
A T h e o p er a d of pl a n ar r o ot e d f or ests
N C P T h e g a p-i ns erti o n o p er a d
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[ 2 7] L oı̈ c F oi s s y, L e s al g è b r e s d e H o pf d e s a r b r e s e n r a ci n é s d é c o r é s. I , B ull. S ci. M at h. 1 2 6 ( 2 0 0 2), n o. 3,
1 9 3 – 2 3 9.
[ 2 8] , L e s al g è b r e s d e H o pf d e s a r b r e s e n r a ci n é s d é c o r é s. II , B ull. S ci. M at h. 1 2 6 ( 2 0 0 2), n o. 4,
2 4 9 – 2 8 8.
[ 2 9] , F a à di B r u n o s u b al g e b r a s of t h e H o pf al g e b r a of pl a n a r t r e e s f r o m c o m bi n at o ri al D y s o n-
S c h wi n g e r e q u ati o n s , A d v. M at h. 2 1 8 ( 2 0 0 8), n o. 1, 1 3 6 – 1 6 2.
[ 3 0] , Al g è b r e s d e h o pf c o m bi n at oi r e s , h a bilit ati o n, 2 0 0 9.
[ 3 1] , Cl a s si fi c ati o n of s y st e m s of D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u ati o n s of t h e H o pf al g e b r a of d e c o r at e d
r o ot e d t r e e s , A d v. M at h. 2 2 4 ( 2 0 1 0), n o. 5, 2 0 9 4 – 2 1 5 0.
[ 3 2] , G e n e r al D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u ati o n s a n d s y st e m s , C o m m. M at h. P h y s. 3 2 7 ( 2 0 1 4), n o. 1,
1 5 1 – 1 7 9.
[ 3 3] , P r e- Li e al g e b r a s a n d s y st e m s of D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u ati o n s , F a à di B r u n o H o pf al g e br a s,
D y s o n- S c h wi n g er e q u ati o n s, a n d Li e- B ut c h e r s eri e s, 2 0 1 5, p p. 9 – 8 9.
[ 3 4] , Al g e b r ai c st r u ct u r e s a s s o ci at e d t o o p e r a d s , 2 0 1 7.
[ 3 5] , M ulti g r a d e d D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r s y st e m s , J. M at h. P h y s. 6 1 ( 2 0 2 0), n o. 5, 0 5 1 7 0 3, 3 5.
[ 3 6] Ni c ol a s Gilli e r s, A s h u ffl e al g e b r a p oi nt of vi e w o n o p e r at o r- v al u e d p r o b a bilit y t h e o r y , 2 0 2 0.
[ 3 7] S a m u el e Gi r a u d o, C o m bi n at o ri al o p e r a d s f r o m m o n oi d s , J. Al g e br ai c C o m bi n. 4 1 ( 2 0 1 5), n o. 2,
4 9 3 – 5 3 8.
[ 3 8] I m m a G ál v e z- C a r rill o, J o a c hi m K o c k, a n d A n dr e w T o n k s, D e c o m p o siti o n s p a c e s i n c o m bi n at o ri c s ,
2 0 1 6.
[ 3 9] D a rij G ri n b er g a n d Vi ct o r R ei n er, H o pf al g e b r a s i n c o m bi n at o ri c s , 2 0 1 4. ar Xi v: 1 4 0 9. 8 3 5 6 v 6.
[ 4 0] R o b e rt G r o s s m a n a n d Ri c h ar d G. L a r s o n, H o pf- al g e b r ai c st r u ct u r e of f a mili e s of t r e e s , J. Al g e b r a
1 2 6 ( 1 9 8 9), n o. 1, 1 8 4 – 2 1 0.
[ 4 1] Mi c hi el H a z e wi n k el, S y m m et ri c f u n cti o n s, n o n c o m m ut ati v e s y m m et ri c f u n cti o n s a n d q u a si s y m m et ri c
f u n cti o n s. II, N o n c o m m ut ati v e al g e br a a n d g e o m etr y, 2 0 0 6, p p. 1 2 6 – 1 4 6.
[ 4 2] H u a- Li n H u a n g a n d Bl a s T o rr e cill a s, Q ui v e r bi al g e b r a s a n d m o n oi d al c at e g o ri e s , C oll o q. M at h. 1 3 1
( 2 0 1 3), n o. 2, 2 8 7 – 3 0 0.
[ 4 3] S. A. J o ni a n d G.- C. R ot a, C o al g e b r a s a n d bi al g e b r a s i n c o m bi n at o ri c s , U m br al c al c ul u s a n d H o pf
al g e br a s ( N o r m a n, O kl a., 1 9 7 8), 1 9 8 2, p p. 1 – 4 7.
[ 4 4] A n dr é J o y al, U n e t h é o ri e c o m bi n at oi r e d e s s é ri e s f o r m ell e s , A d v. i n M at h. 4 2 ( 1 9 8 1), n o. 1, 1 – 8 2.
[ 4 5] C hri sti a n K a s s el, Q u a nt u m g r o u p s , G r a d u at e Te xt s i n M at h e m ati c s, v ol. 1 5 5, S p ri n g e r- Verl a g, N e w
Y o r k, 1 9 9 5.
[ 4 6] R al p h M. K a uf m a n n a n d B e nj a mi n C. W a r d, Fe y n m a n c at e g o ri e s , A st é ri s q u e 3 8 7 ( 2 0 1 7), vii + 1 6 1.
[ 4 7] J o a c hi m K o c k, Fr o b e ni u s al g e b r a s a n d 2 D t o p ol o gi c al q u a nt u m fi el d t h e o ri e s , L o n d o n M at h e m ati c al
S o ci et y St u d e nt Te xt s, v ol. 5 9, C a m bri d g e U ni v e r sit y P r e s s, C a m bri d g e, 2 0 0 4.
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[ 4 8] , P ol y n o mi al f u n ct o r s a n d c o m bi n at o ri al D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u ati o n s , J. M at h. P h y s. 5 8 ( 2 0 1 7),
n o. 4, 0 4 1 7 0 3, 3 8.
[ 4 9] , T h e i n ci d e n c e c o m o d ul e bi al g e b r a of t h e b a e z- d ol a n c o n st r u cti o n , 2 0 1 9.
[ 5 0] M a xi m K o nt s e vi c h a n d Y a n S oi b el m a n, D ef o r m ati o n s of al g e b r a s o v e r o p e r a d s a n d d eli g n e’ s c o nj e ct u r e ,
2 0 0 0.
[ 5 1] Ul ri c h K r ä h m e r a n d L u ci a R ot h e r a y, ( w e a k ) i n ci d e n c e bi al g e b r a s of m o n oi d al c at e g o ri e s , Gl a s g o w
M at h e m ati c al J o ur n al ( 2 0 2 0), 1 – 1 9.
[ 5 2] Dir k Kr ei m e r, O n t h e H o pf al g e b r a st r u ct u r e of p e rt u r b ati v e q u a nt u m fi el d t h e o ri e s , A d v. T h e or. M at h.
P h y s. 2 ( 1 9 9 8), n o. 2, 3 0 3 – 3 3 4.
[ 5 3] , D y s o n- S c h wi n g e r e q u ati o n s: f r o m H o pf al g e b r a s t o n u m b e r t h e o r y , U ni v er s alit y a n d r e n or-
m ali z ati o n, 2 0 0 7, p p. 2 2 5 – 2 4 8.
[ 5 4] J. L a m b e k a n d P. J. S c ott, I nt r o d u cti o n t o hi g h e r o r d e r c at e g o ri c al l o gi c , C a m b ri d g e St u di e s i n
A d v a n c e d M at h e m ati c s, v ol. 7, C a m b ri d g e U ni v er sit y Pr e s s, C a m bri d g e, 1 9 8 6.
[ 5 5] F. W. L a w v er e a n d M. M e n ni, T h e H o pf al g e b r a of M ö bi u s i nt e r v al s , T h e or y A p pl. C at e g. 2 4 ( 2 0 1 0),
N o. 1 0, 2 2 1 – 2 6 5.
[ 5 6] T o m L ei n st e r, Hi g h e r o p e r a d s, hi g h e r c at e g o ri e s , L o n d o n M at h e m ati c al S o ci et y L e ct ur e N ot e S e ri e s,
v ol. 2 9 8, C a m bri d g e U ni v er sit y P r e s s, C a m bri d g e, 2 0 0 4.
[ 5 7] , N oti o n s of M ö bi u s i n v e r si o n , B ull. B el g. M at h. S o c. Si m o n St e vi n 1 9 ( 2 0 1 2), n o. 5, 9 1 1 – 9 3 5.
[ 5 8] , B a si c c at e g o r y t h e o r y , C a m bri d g e St u di e s i n A d v a n c e d M at h e m ati c s, v ol. 1 4 3, C a m bri d g e
U ni v er sit y Pr e s s, C a m bri d g e, 2 0 1 4.
[ 5 9] J e a n- L o ui s L o d a y a n d M a rı́ a R o n c o, C o m bi n at o ri al H o pf al g e b r a s , Q u a nt a of m at h s, 2 0 1 0, p p. 3 4 7 –
3 8 3.
[ 6 0] J e a n- L o ui s L o d a y a n d B r u n o V all ett e, Al g e b r ai c o p e r a d s , Gr u n dl e hr e n d er M at h e m ati s c h e n Wi s-
s e n s c h aft e n [ F u n d a m e nt al P ri n ci pl e s of M at h e m ati c al S ci e n c e s], v ol. 3 4 6, S pri n g er, H ei d el b er g, 2 0 1 2.
[ 6 1] I. G. M a c d o n al d, S y m m et ri c f u n cti o n s a n d H all p ol y n o mi al s , S e c o n d, O xf or d M at h e m ati c al M o n o-
g r a p h s, T h e Cl ar e n d o n Pr e s s, O xf or d U ni v er sit y P r e s s, N e w Y or k, 1 9 9 5. Wit h c o ntri b uti o n s b y A.
Z el e vi n s k y, O xf or d S ci e n c e P u bli c ati o n s.
[ 6 2] S a u n d e r s M a c L a n e, C at e g o ri e s f o r t h e w o r ki n g m at h e m ati ci a n , S p ri n g er- Verl a g, N e w Y o r k- B e rli n,
1 9 7 1. Gr a d u at e Te xt s i n M at h e m ati c s, V ol. 5.
[ 6 3] D o mi ni q u e M a n c h o n, H o pf al g e b r a s, f r o m b a si c s t o a p pli c ati o n s t o r e n o r m ali z ati o n , 2 0 0 4.
[ 6 4] Y uri I. M a ni n, R e n o r m ali z ati o n a n d c o m p ut ati o n i: m oti v ati o n a n d b a c k g r o u n d , 2 0 0 9.
[ 6 5] M arti n M a r kl, St e v e S h ni d e r, a n d Ji m St a s h e ff, O p e r a d s i n al g e b r a, t o p ol o g y a n d p h y si c s , M at h e m ati c al
S u r v e y s a n d M o n o g r a p h s, v ol. 9 6, A m e ri c a n M at h e m ati c al S o ci et y, Pr o vi d e n c e, RI, 2 0 0 2.
[ 6 6] R o bi n Mil n e r, Bi g r a p h s a n d t h ei r al g e b r a , P r o c e e di n g s of t h e LI X C oll o q ui u m o n E m e r gi n g Tr e n d s
i n C o n c u rr e n c y T h e or y ( LI X 2 0 0 6), 2 0 0 8, p p. 5 – 1 9.
[ 6 7] , T h e s p a c e a n d m oti o n of c o m m u ni c ati n g a g e nt s , C a m b ri d g e U ni v er sit y Pr e s s, 2 0 0 9.
[ 6 8] V. P a r a m e s w ar a n N air, Q u a nt u m fi el d t h e o r y , Gr a d u at e Te xt s i n C o nt e m p or ar y P h y si c s, S pri n g er,
N e w Y or k, 2 0 0 5. A m o d e r n p e r s p e cti v e.
[ 6 9] C. Y. A m y P a n g, H o pf al g e b r a s a n d m a r k o v c h ai n s , 2 0 1 4.
[ 7 0] Mi c h a el E. P e s ki n a n d D a ni el V. S c hr o e d er, A n i nt r o d u cti o n t o q u a nt u m fi el d t h e o r y , A d di s o n- We sl e y
P u bli s hi n g C o m p a n y, A d v a n c e d B o o k Pr o gr a m, R e a di n g, M A, 1 9 9 5. E dit e d a n d wit h a f o r e w or d b y
D a vi d Pi n e s.
[ 7 1] D a vi d E. R a df o r d, H o pf al g e b r a s , S eri e s o n K n ot s a n d E v e r yt hi n g, v ol. 4 9, W o rl d S ci e nti fi c P u bli s hi n g
C o. Pt e. Lt d., H a c k e n s a c k, N J, 2 0 1 2.
[ 7 2] L u ci a R ot h er a y, H o pf s u b al g e b r a s f r o m g r e e n’ s f u n cti o n s , M a st e r’ s T h e si s, H u m b ol dt U ni v e r sit ä t z u
B e rli n, 2 0 1 5.
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[ 7 3] Willi a m R. S c h mitt, A nti p o d e s a n d i n ci d e n c e c o al g e b r a s , J. C o m bi n. T h e or y S e r. A 4 6 ( 1 9 8 7), n o. 2,
2 6 4 – 2 9 0.
[ 7 4] , I n ci d e n c e H o pf al g e b r a s , J. P ur e A p pl. Al g e br a 9 6 ( 1 9 9 4), n o. 3, 2 9 9 – 3 3 0.
[ 7 5] J uli a n S c h wi n g e r, O n t h e G r e e n’ s f u n cti o n s of q u a nti z e d fi el d s. I, II , P r o c. N at. A c a d. S ci. U. S. A. 3 7
( 1 9 5 1), 4 5 2 – 4 5 5, 4 5 5 – 4 5 9.
[ 7 6] R o s s St r e et, C at e g o ri c al st r u ct u r e s , H a n d b o o k of al g e br a, V ol. 1, 1 9 9 6, p p. 5 2 9 – 5 7 7.
[ 7 7] M o s s E. S w e e dl er, H o pf al g e b r a s , M at h e m ati c s L e ct ur e N ot e S eri e s, W. A. B e nj a mi n, I n c., N e w Y or k,
1 9 6 9.
[ 7 8] R. Ti c ci ati, Q u a nt u m fi el d t h e o r y f o r m at h e m ati ci a n s , E n c y cl o p e di a of M at h e m ati c s a n d it s A p pli c a-
ti o n s, v ol. 7 2, C a m b ri d g e U ni v e r sit y Pr e s s, C a m b ri d g e, 1 9 9 9.
[ 7 9] A. V a n D a el e, M ulti pli e r H o pf al g e b r a s , Tr a n s. A m e r. M at h. S o c. 3 4 2 ( 1 9 9 4), n o. 2, 9 1 7 – 9 3 2.
[ 8 0] P e pij n v a n d er L a a n, S o m e h o pf al g e b r a s of t r e e s , 2 0 0 1.
[ 8 1] J. H. v a n Li nt a n d R. M. Wil s o n, A c o u r s e i n c o m bi n at o ri c s , S e c o n d, C a m bri d g e U ni v e r sit y P r e s s,
C a m bri d g e, 2 0 0 1.
[ 8 2] Al e x a n d er A. V o r o n o v, T h e S wi s s- c h e e s e o p e r a d , H o m ot o p y i n v a ri a nt al g e br ai c str u ct ur e s ( B alti m or e,
M D, 1 9 9 8), 1 9 9 9, p p. 3 6 5 – 3 7 3.
[ 8 3] K a r e n Ye at s, A c o m bi n at o ri al p e r s p e cti v e o n q u a nt u m fi el d t h e o r y , S pri n g e r B ri ef s i n M at h e m ati c al
P h y si c s, v ol. 1 5, S pri n g er, C h a m, 2 0 1 7.
[ 8 4] , A H o pf al g e b r ai c a p p r o a c h t o S c h u r f u n cti o n i d e ntiti e s , El e ctr o n. J. C o m bi n. 2 4 ( 2 0 1 7),
n o. 3, P a p e r 3. 1 0, 1 6.
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A c k n o wl e d g e m e n t s
First a n d f or e m ost I w o ul d li k e t o t h a n k m y s u p er vis or Uli Kr ä h m er. Y o ur p ati e n c e,
h u m o ur a n d s u p p ort ( b ot h m at h e m ati c al a n d ps y c h ol o gi c al) h a v e b e e n gr e atl y a p pr e ci at e d.
I als o t h a n k m y f ell o w P h D st u d e nts St e p h a ni e, M yri a m, M a n u el a n d S e b asti a n f or m a ki n g
t h e oft e n str essf ul w or k of r es e ar c h a n d t e a c hi n g m u c h m or e f u n.
N e xt I w o ul d li k e t o t h a n k G a bri ell a B ö h m a n d K ar e n Ye ats f or gi vi n g m e t h e
o p p ort u nit y t o visit t h e m i n B u d a p est a n d W at erl o o r es p e cti v el y a n d e x c h a n g e i d e as,
s o m e of w hi c h ar e n o w c o nt ai n e d i n t his t h esis. I a m als o gr at ef ul t o e v er y o n e els e w h o
o ff er e d f e e d b a c k a n d c orr e cti o ns o n m y w or k o v er t h e l ast t hr e e y e ars.
Fi n all y I w o ul d li k e t o t h a n k m y f a mil y a n d fri e n ds. M y p ar e nts a n d gr a n d p ar e nts
h a v e e nt h usi asti c all y s u p p ort e d m y i nt er est i n m at h e m ati cs a n d s ci e n c e si n c e I w as a c hil d,
a n d it s e e ms t o h a v e p ai d o ff. I w as als o e xtr e m el y l u c k y t h at m y p art n er C hris a n d m y
sist ers-i n- S T E M A n o u k, C eli n a, K at h ari n a a n d Pr a n oti all w e nt t hr o u g h t h e P h D pr o c ess
b ef or e m e a n d w er e h a p p y t o s h ar e t h eir wis d o m a n d e x p eri e n c e.
T his t h esis w as cr e at e d usi n g a L a Te X t e m pl at e writt e n b y C W Ni c h ols o n. Gr a p hs,
s k e w s h a p es a n d di a gr a ms w er e dr a w n i n Ti k Z, a n d bi gr a p hs i n I p e.
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